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REACHING NEW HEIGHTS... A youngiter geta a kg up on the new year while
trying out Rocky Mountain WaU Climbing during last year's debut "Pint
Night, Wwtfleld* celebration. The bash, featuring actlvltfe* and entertainment
for all age*, will be held again thb New Year'a Eve, Wednesday, December 31,
•t variotu locations around Weaiflekl. Admb»k>n buttons are $8 through
Wednesday, December 24, and $10 afterward. Children age 3 and under are
admitted free.

Mayor's Selection
For Judge Defeated
In Party Line Vote

GETTING A WHIRL...This adventurous child took a ride on the "Human
Gyroscope" during lust year's "First Night, Weslfleld" celebration. The
festivities will be held again on Wednesday, December 31, at: various venues in
town. The celebration will kick off with PSE&G children's programs from 3
to S p.m., folUme<l !>> * procession beginning at 6:20 p,ia, and Indoor events
held from 7 p.m. to midnight At 12 p.m., a grand flnnlc will welcome In 1998.

Westfield School Officials Express Support
For Services of Student Assistance Counselors

By SUSAN M. DYCKMAN

A 90-minute discussion during
Tuesday's regular public meeting of
the WestfieldBoardof Education left
little doubt that elementary school
principals, guidance administrators
and many members of the school
board are supportive of the idea of

Student Assistance Counselors
(SACs) at the elementary level.

What remains unclear, however,
is how the district would pay for
elementary SACs, what the scope of
the counselors' responsibilities would
be and now the district would mea-
sure their effectiveness.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.

Susan Noon to Assume
Title of Tax Collector
As Mrs. Jacob Retires

PAUL J. PEYTON

With a number of changes about to
occur in Westfield government, the
Town Council made (he first move
Tuesday night by appointing Susan
Noon as the new Tax Collector, ef-
fective January 1.

She will replace the retiring Violet
Jacob, who has been employed by the
town for 30 years, the past 16 as Tax
Collector. Mrs. Jacob was appointed
Acting Tax Collector in September
of 1981, and was named to the per-
manent position the following Janu-
ary, She has worked for the town
since 1968, when she was named
Deputy Tax Collector.

Mrs. Noon has served the past
aine years as Deputy lax Collector

Holiday Deadlines Ibid
T For Upcoming Issues
"•> Readers preparing press releases
for submission for the New Year's
Day issue of The mstftetd Leader
should make note that all press
releases, pictures and letters to the
editor must be submitted by noon
oa Tuesday, December 23, to be
considered for publication in the
Thursday, January 1, Issue.

Sports stories must bo submitted
by 10 a.m. on Monday, December
29, while obituaries will be ac-
cepted up until 3 p.m. that day,

For added convenience, all copy
nay be e-mailed to press®
gc4eader.com by the above dead'
fines.

PleMcnotethatourrflgulardeiid-
Uncs will apply for the issue of
Thursday, January 8, which re-
quest* regular copy be submitted
by Friday at 4 p.m.
• Sports stories which occur prior
to me weekend must be in by the
Friday dewiline Weekend sports
evKnts must be submitted by noon
on the Monday prior to the nubU-

in the three-person office.
Mrs. Jacob was originally hired in

the tax office when Robert H,
Mulreany was Mayor and Edward
Ehkrs was Town Administrator. Mrs.
Jacob assumed the post from Stephen
Bogart, who was Tax Collector for
about 25 years.

In addition to handling collections
estimated at 9,700 taxable proper-
ties in 1996, the office of the Tax
Collector also must keep track of
property liens, bankruptcies and de-
linquencies.

Mrs. Jacob noted that there are
only three bankruptcies currently on
file, for which the town cannot col-
lect outstanding taxes at this time.

The Tax Collector's office has
undergone a number of changes dur-
ing the past few years — the most
significant being the computeriza-
Uon of the office. Previously, all tax
records were posted dairy in books.
Also, all tax books used to bo printed
in the basement of the Municipal
Building before the county look over
that task.

In 1983, the town collected taxes
in the amount of S25 million That
number has nearly tripled to $70
million thus far in 1997.

Among; the changes has been the
increase i n housing stock over the
years, including new developments
and condominiumi.

Westfleld collects on average over
98 J percent of property taxes—an
extreirtery high rate given the slate of
the town of around 28,000 residents.
To help ensure a high return rate, the
office sends out reminder notices to
some borne ownen. Thiipast month,
500 such notices were mailed out.

Every year the town posts a legal
notice in 7A* Mslftetd I*ad*r, the
legal newspaper of the town, with
the list of delinquent taxes owed by
WestiteM property taxpayers.

During her tenure as collector,
MwJacob only wcsdls two jpioptt-
tistbeii igioidtotOfttttiNk,

William J. Foley, said a SAC in the
elementary schools is "significant
for two reasons: the rapid rise in
classification of students, and aca-
demic achievement.

"In carving out this position, we
would need to keep in mind develop-
ing alternative strategies to classify-
ing children (within the special edu-
cation program) and, in dealing with
a child who's dealing with a crisis,
helping academic achievement," he
said.

Dr. Foley estimated the cost of
hiring two elementary counselors to
be approximately $100,000. "We
cannot add things to the budget with-
out taking something away, he said.

Board member KcithHcrtell asked
how the counseling sessions would
(it into the school day without too
much disruption of the academic
curriculum.

Sal DeSimone, Principal of
Tantaques Elementary School, said
counselors could use lunch time to
meet with students, then schedule

in-class activities as the year pro-
gressed.

"The program is minimally inva-
sive," he explained, further describ-
ing the effort as "a give and take with
the classroom teacher." He empha-
sized that counseling support is some-
thing elementary teachers requested.

Under the direction of CasJakubik,
Director of guidance services, an in-
ternship program was established to
provide student assistance on a part-
time basis.

Franklin Elementary School Prin-
cipal, Dr. Peggy Dolan, said one
downside to the part-time position is
the counselor *s inability to follow up
on the child and family. She and Mr.
DeSimone agreed that while teach-
ers and staff want to help, they, too,
have time only "to put out the fire,"
not to monitor the situation.

Board Vice President Darlelle M.
Walsh asked, "How is the counseling
program received by parents? Are

f *

EXPANDING

By PAUL.I. PEYTON
Specially Wrtttmfir IA. W,Hflt)JUvJ.r

In what has been, at times, a turbu-
lent year for Mayor Thomas C.
Jardim, his selection of Jeffrey M.
Gechtman to fill the unexpired term
of Marion S. Mo^iclnicki as Munici-
pal Judge ended in a 4-4 tie Tuesday
night, thus defeating the nomina-
tion.

Mr. Gechtinan, currently serving
as the main substitute Judge on the
Westfield Municipal Court, was offi-
cially put before the council as the
nominee by Mayor Jardim at last
week's conference meeting. Mr.
Gechtman was one of four candi-
dates interviewed for the position by
a bipartisan selection committee.

Also interviewed was current Mu-
nicipal Prosecutor Rafael J.
Detanocniri, Public Defender Michael
Diamond and former town Judge
Edward J. Hobbie.

A fifth candidate, William L.
Brennan of Birch Avenue, decided to
drop out of the running and, thus,
never interviewed for the position.

A former First Ward council can-
didateontheDcmocraticlincin 1984.
Mr. Brennan has been working be-
hind the scenes as an assistant to the
Mayor on a number of projects in-
cluding handling the large volume of
r&uines for paid and unpaid posi-
tions to town bdnnis/ commissions
and official jobs

Mr. Brennan, speaking before the
council, said the outcome of the vote
on the nomination would "speak vol-
umes" of the future of the town. He
said Mr. Gechtman, an attorney in
Union and a resident of Fanwood,
was "clearly qualified" to serve as
Judge.

He accused First Ward Council-
woman Gail S. Vernick, his oppo-
nent in 1994 and'who was not in
attendance Tuesday night, of bring-
ing two residents before the council
in October — before the interview
process had began—to push for Mr.
Hobbie's return to the bench, where
he had served for 12 years.

"It is not your (the council's)
appointment.It'saMayoral appoint-
ment with the advice and consent of
the council," he said.

In challenging the Republicans,
he said, "I think you owe it to the
taxpayers of this town to let us know
why you are voting against Judge
Gechtman because none of you can
argue with bis qualifications."

He said if Mayor Jardim wanted to
make the appointment of Judge a

partisan issue, "he would have put
me in. Who did he nominate for
judge? He nominates a Republican."

Mayor David P. Wright of"
Winfield, where Mr. Gechtman has
served as Municipal Judge since
1994, said he docs not believe poli-
tics belong in the judiciary. He noted
that Mr. Gechtman, a Republican,
was originally named Judge by a
Republican majority in Winfield and
has sinoebeen rcnominatodby Demo-
crats who now have control on the
Township Committee.

He noted that Mr. Gechtmanr
helped eliminate a running deficit in
the Winfield court system.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco said the appointment of
Judge became political lastyear when
Mayor Jardim decided not to put Mr,
Hobbie up for rcappointment.

Republican Second Ward Coun-
cilman Matthew P. Albano, a mem-
ber of the committee, called Mr.
Hobbie "head and shoulders'1 above
the other candidates. He said he be-
lieves a person who lives or works In

CONTINUED ONPAOttl

Residents Rip
Housing Plan

For Myrtle Ave.
By PAUL J. PEYTON

Sptctat, Writ fn for Tin ITttf/ttUUmMr

Anumberof residents came before
the council Tuesday night with re-
gard toa proposed high-density hous-
ing development, including Mount
Laurel low-to-moderate income
housing units, on vacant, town-
owned land adjacent to Grandvlew
Avenue, Myrtle Avenue and Grove
Street,

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
explained that the development is
part of an agreement reached by the
town in a settlement of a lawsuit
brought by a developer against the
municipality six years ago,

The Grandview area was chosen
by a court-appointed housing expert,
as agreed to by the Superior Court of
New Jersey, as a site for low-to-
moderate income housing.

Herb Kessler, speaking on behalf
of his wife, Jane, co-owner of the
Westfield Indoor Tennis Club, ex-
plained that vacating Grandview
would have a negative Impact on the

J&M Cafe to Fill Void by Offering Mid-Range
Priced Meals for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

When asked what sort of sales
ign is In place to

»the opening of the JAMCafe,
ownerRayrnond DeRosareplies, with
modest confidence, "All we really
need to do is open the door."

Such is the reputation of J&M,
which has expanded from its original
market at 836 Mountain Avenue,
Mountainside to include delicates-
sen and catering servicesat 407 South
Avenue, Westfleld; and later this
month, dining, catering and deli ser-
vice in the cafe.

The new J&M Cafe is located ad-
jacentto the westfleld train station at
251 North Avenue, in the space that
Homeward Bounty used to call home.

"The caf6 will fill a need in West-
field," Mr. DeRosa explains, "for a
valued, mid-range breakfast, lunch
or dinner. Hot a diner, and not a
white tablecloth restaurant."

"Duringtheftrstfewmonths, we'll
look to customers ten dictate what
they expect from us," he adds.

The cafe will offer something for
everyone, including waitress or self-
•ervtoe at each of its nine tables (ca-
pable of seating i% people), a com-
picit dell wiOTtwo tiris of w&

O

J&M'sspecials include tuna, honey
mustard chicken, penne pasta with
sun-dried tomato salad and Caesar
salad. Entrees such as chicken
Francaiie or grilled salmon with
Dijon crust, plus side dishes like
white and sweet potatoes au graUn
and grilled vegetables will Deserved.

"All served? Mr. DeRosa adds
quickly, "with the appropriate sauce,
which is very important."

He is proud o f the feet that J&M
makes ad its own bases for soups and
sauces, and does not rely on com-
niercial preparations.

"As a family, we've prided our-
selves on the quality of our product
and •ervice," he sayi. "Here, quality
Ui the same, whether ii's a retail sale
(over the counter) oracatering event.
That's the basis for everything I've
done,"

Sharing a little family business
history, Mr. DeRosa explains that
J&M suuid* for John and Mabel, the
market's original proprietor*. They
were no relation to his parents, who
purchased the Mountainside market
in 1969 The senior DeRosa, a
butcher, re-mortgaged the Humify'*
home tobuy the store, and his mother
worked as cashier.

In 1987, Ray and hit brother pur-
chased their nuttus' interest tit the
market, In 1 # 2 , R*y, also a butcher

by trade, bought out his brother. He
launched J&M's catering service that
same year.

Since then, J&M catering has suc-
ceeded In doubling its productivity
on an annual basis. As he put it, if the
company handled five weddings dur-
ing 1997, it will likely cater 10 wed-
dings during the year ahead.

J&M's private catering services go
welt beyond food preparation to full-
service party planninK. This includes
rental of whatever is needed by a
client to make the event a success.

Mr. DeRosa and his Executive Chef.
Jay Loescher, handle the sales end of
the catering business, personally
meeting with clients to plan every
event.

While J&M Is happy to meet with
clients at their homes, they look for*
ward to having the option of inviting
customers into their new sales office
once the caf6 is open for business,

Ray's wife, Lee Sayre DeRosa,'
coordinates many of the catering

J:

put «m ih« mm JAM Cafe, ImaMd at
l n m ^ k r l t M

otnwr Raymond O*ROM with ebtftj Gnu Godfrey,
Lossektr.
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COMMISSION TO A nnHESS CONCERNS OF COMMUTERS

Westfleld Raritan Group Gains
Support of County Freeholders

By PAUL X PEYTON
"? Wriaafi* 1U l¥*M0mU Lmader W Tht Tim

*|The Union County Board of Chosen
Beehotdcrs officially recognized the ef-
fiStUof the Westrleld Rsritan Valley Line
Commuter Commission (WRVLCC) last
Uursday and asked that the group move
Mto a lead role in promoting Sic interests
SFUnion County commuters on the NJ
TIansit train line.
£ The commission, created earlier this
year by Westfield Mayor Thomas C.
Jardim.releasedadetailcd report in Octo-
tfeir regarding concemsofWestfieldriders
oH the system including the inconve-
nience of having to pass through Penn
Station in Newark, which they cited as
confusing and inefficient The group's
ultimate goal isdircct service tomidtown
Manhattan.

While Democrats on the board pushed
for passage of the resolution, Republi-
cans wantedto try toavoidformingsplin-
ter groups. They said one group with a
widcrrepresentationforthefourcountics
on the line would bernore effective, such
asthatreccntlycreatedbyCongressmen
serving communities along the Raritan
ryalleyXine.

, Republican Freeholder FrankH.Lxhr,
while supporting the efforts of the West-
lieldcommission, failed in an attempt to
•flHvethcresolutiondelayeduntil after the
•Raritan Valley Rail Coalition meeting the
following day, December 12.
..rfhat coalitionfhat coalitin was created by Con-

gressmen Bob Franks, Michael Pappas
arid Rodney Frelinghuysen.
;-Freeholder Lehr said he believed the
coalitioncouldorTera"broaderconglom-

te"whichcouldhavemoreofanimpact
Jlthatofagroup from Westfield, which

t—t the largest ridcrship on the line.
Democratic Freeholder Chairwoman

.Lindad Stendersaidshc believes with the
passage of the resolution, which was
sponsored by Democratic Freeholder
Carol I. Cohen ofWestfield, the county is
sending a message that the Westfteldcom-
mission would be in a lead role in repre-
senting the interests of Union County
riders on the line.
,̂1 Accordingtothe resolution, 5,400 com-
muters from Union County ride daily on
iheRaritanLine.

Freeholder Slender referred to the reso-
lution as a "good first step" for Union
County in gaining improvements on the
line.

Working through the office of County
Manager Michael JLapoUa, the Westfield
and Plainfield volunteer commissions
would be the lead agencies for the county
in creating a separate Raritan Valley group,

RepubiicanFreehoIder Edwin H. Force
saidhewasconcemedthateachoftheothcr
four counties on the line will form their
own committees "with their own agenda
inateadofworkingoffofonc(agcnda)."

He said this, in effect, "fragments" the
coalition put together by the three Con-
gress members.

"If we divide ourselves, we'll end up
self-destructing," he said. "I think the key
is that we have the Congressional delega-
tion on board to get this funding (for
supporting the goals of a multi-municipal-
ity coalition)."

Vice Chairman DanielP.Sullivan,aDcmo-
crat, noting that Westfield has 1,500 riders
on the line each day, said he anticipates the
WRVLCC will work along with the Con-
gressional coalition.

DcmocraticFreehoidcrDonaldGoncalyes
said he feels the issue is more of "giving
power back to the people:

"Here is a group of people who decided
to unite and move ahead on developing
access to Raritan Valley. I say we should
support it," he told the board.

FrechoIderStender noted that the county
can still participate in the Congressional
coalition.

RepubticanFreeholder Henry W. Kurz
said the board could pass another resolu-
tion tonight, Thursday, December 18, to
include additional information ithasleamed
from last Friday's coalition meeting.

In other business, the board approved a
resolution to oppose the 260-dcgree flight
path as put into place by the Federal Avia-
tion Administration (FAA). The Freehold-
ers have asked that the current 220-degree
heading be preserved as pan of instrument
readingsfor departing airplanes fromNcw-
ark International Airport.

Representatives of the New Jersey
Coalition Against AtrcraftNoise have said
the 260-turn puts air traffic directly over
populated areas of Union County. They

We can help raise your scores
in Verbal and Math with our

strategies and techniques!
Classes begin meeting in February on Wed. Thurs or Sunday.

(908) 317-2774
-WESTFIELD REVIEW,inci

Mr, Lea Jacobsen.Uir. . _ _ _ , ...

have said the 220 turn places air traffic
over the Arthur Kill waterway and com-
mercial areas of the Ports of Elizabeth and
Newark.

The resolution was sponsored by Free-
holderStender, a former Mayor andCoun-
cilwoman in Fanwood, one of the towns
which has witnessed an increase in noise
from airplanes.

The board also supported the efforts of
the Port Authority of New York and New
Jersey in its request that die FAA approve
the use of a passenger facility surcharge to
finance a light raillink to improve service
from John F. Kennedy International Air-
port in Queens to Manhattan.

The resolution notes that a "regional
approach to transportation and issues
will help fosteragreaterspiritof coopera-
tion between government entities and
should help develop support from those
outside the County ofUnion for transpor-
tation improvements from Newark Air-
port directly to Union County."

During thepublicportionofthemeeting,
Bob Carson, representing the Concerned
Citizens of Union County, a group op-
posed to the county's incinerator in
Rahway, inquired about a resolution re-
garding theacceptflnceofsolidwasteat the
facility.

In order to improve capacity at the
county burner under the free market sys-
tem, theboardin its resolution authorized
that the Union County Utilities Author-
ity could begin entering into agreements
withnon-UnionCountycommunitiesfor
disposal at the county burner. The rate
will be $50 per ton, the same as that
offered to the 21 municipalities in the
county.

Mr. Garcon asked that the county and
theUCUAconsiderseveral alternatives to
theproposed 25-year lease between the
UCUA and Ogden Martin Systems, the
builderoftheincinerator.

The alternatives include looking into
the feasibilityofdefaultingon the remain-
ing $293 million debt on the incinerator,
and instituting a more intensified recy-
cling, composting and source reduction
plan,

Mr. Carson also suggested that the
UCUA re-negotiate its pending contract
with Ogden Martin so that the county
maintains ownership of the incinerator.

He accused the state Division of Local
Government Services of "blackmailing"
the county into entering the long-term
"burden." He said the county's previous
bondcounsel,McCatter& English, which
now represents Warren County, has said
counties are not legally responsible for
bonds floated by independent utilities
authorities.

The UCUA will come before the board
tonight for an amendment to the county's
Solid Waste Management Plan. This change
will enable the UCUA to enterinto volun-
tary, contracts with towns in and outside
of the county for scndidg.wwta to the
Rahwayburner. r ! ™ *

Your one-stop holiday shopping
and entertainment destination!

"Welcome Home to WestflelcT events afe sponsored by Downtown Westfleld Corp.
and the Westfleld Area Chamber of Commerce.

For your complete calendar of Westfleld holiday events,
contact Downtown Westfleld Corp., (906) 789-9444,

or Westfleld Area Chamber of Commerce, (908) 233-3021.

Saturday, December 20
i

The Watson Highlanders Bagpipe Ensemble
11 a.m., E. Broad & Elm Streets

(ralndate. 12/21)

Chamber Orchestra Concert, 2-3:30 p.m.
Presented by New Jersey Workshop for the Arts.

150-152 E. Broad Street

Jazz Band Concert. 4-5:30 p.m.
Presented by New Jersey Workshop for the Arts.

150-152 E. Broad Street

Sunday, December 21
Ice Sculpting Contest. 12 p.m

Qulmby & Rim Streets

SEARCHING FOR THE PERFECT PRESENT?

Give The Westfield
Gift Coin!

Chamber of Commerce
St* 2nd Floor

Westlleld Corp.
Elm Street-2nd Floor

Bank

A $25 gift certificate
redeemable at over 60
shops and restaurants
throughout Westfleldt

STUDENT CHEFS...Union County Vocational-Technical Schoob Culinary
Art» rtudtnti recently prepared IS turkeys Tor Thanksgiving dinner for
Plainfkld lenior cMUeas. Chefc Dean Yack and Paul Finn supervised the
project Pictured, lei* to right, are: James Heller or Scotch Plains, Mr. Vack,
kryitin Bubb of Clark, Erin Willis of Rahway, Kebha Bennett of Rowlle, Mr.
Finn and Tabsneer Ixnve of Rabway.

Freeholder Board Continues
Services to Neediest Citizens

We help them maintain their indepen-
dence, self-sufficiency and self re-
spect," Freeholder Cohen explained.

"Inaddition, wehelplhemleadpro-
ductive lives by helping them pursue
employment," she stated.

Another resolution authorizes
Union County Manager Michael J.
Lapolla to enter into a contract to
utilizes 192,627 in New Jersey Depart-
ment of Community Affairs' Commu-
nity Services Block Grant funds to
continue programs for eligible, low-
income Union County residents
through September30,1999.

Serving approximately 600 resi-
dents, the program provides counsel-
ing for housing matters, al-risk teen-
agers, jobs and placement in addition
to casn assistance for shelter, home
energy and after-school tutoring.

Under two contracts funded prima-
rily through state grants, Community
Medical Transport, Inc.,of Princeton,
will, from its Union Township offices,
schedule trips, provide operators,
routing and dispatch services for the
day-to-day operation of the Union
County Paratransit System, a special
fleet of county-owned vans and buses
that provides 200,000 trips annually
for county residents who are disabled
senior citizens, or who meet income
requirements.

Thecontracts— $268,490 for rout-
ing, schedulingand dispatch services,
and $1,348,992 for drivers and other
operatorserviccs—will nmfromThurs-

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders passed resolutions
on December 11 that will continue
special services for county residents
who need them most.

Under the resolutions sponsored
by Freeholder Carol I. Cohen, the
Union County Department ofHuman.
Services will helppeople with disabili-
ties gain greater self-sufficiency
through many forms of support and
will provide low-inco me frunilicswilli
help ranging from comprehensive
counseling to cash.assistance.

"During this timcof year, when the
spirit of giving is paramount, it is very
rewarding to be able to continue ser-
vices that make people's lives a little
easier," said Freeholder Cohen.

With $432,905from the New Jersey
Division of Youth and Family Ser-
vices' (DYFS) Personal Assistance
Services Program, approximately 30
people with physicalormental impair-
ments who have difficulty walking,
seeing, hearing or caring for them-
selves will receive such assistance as
bathing, feeding and dressing, as well
as transportation to jobs and training
programs.

Services will be provided for all of
1998.

"Without these services, people
with impairments would be unable to
carefor themselves in their own homes.

Beth Rube! Performs
Harp in Throne Musical

Beth Rubel, a senior at Westfield High
School, performed on harp in a winter
musical, From Heaven 'a Throne at the
Mfilhlgton BlurtiBt Churc* in Miltirtgton.

The musical took ptaoc December 6 and
7, and was under the direction of Ed
Czameeki.

Beth has been studying harp for seven

day, January 1, to the end of the year.
Using the Paratransit System, eli-

gible county residents receive trans-
poitalion-'to medical appointments,
workshops, shopping, support
group* and to places of employment.

"Without this service," Freeholder
Cohen said, "many of these people
would not be able to leave their
homes."

UCC to Hold Spring;
Courses Over ITV

Union County College (UCC) will
- offer seven ofits credit courses over

Interactive Television (TTV) during
the spring semester to afford stu-
dents the chance to learn at a college
campus convenient to them — yet
still interact with classmates fromother
UCC campuses.

Instructors will conduct lessons
using the college's high technology
ITV equipment, by which classes are
broadcast to three campuses simulta-
neously.

While based at one location, they
will see and talk to students at cam-
puses across Union County as if they
were all in the same room, according to

FTV classes are available.
Course sections offered via ITV for

the spring semester are: "African-
American History II;" "Conversa-
tional Spanish I; "Introduction to
Biology;" "Algebra;" "Beginning
Spanish I;" "Psychology of Aging,"
and "An Introduction to Mathemati -
cal Ideas."

For further information, please call
JimKaneat<908)709-75i3.

Airman Barnett Set
To Spend Holidays

On Aircraft Carrier
United States Navy Airman Milisha

S. Barnett, the daughter of Roger A.
Barnett of Westfield, is scheduled to
be deployed to the western Pacific
and Indian Oceans aboard the aircraft
carrier USSMmitz.

A1996 graduate ofWestfieldHigh
School, she joined the Navy in May of
this year.

Airman Barnett is one of more than
65,000 sailors, marines and Coast
Giiardsnien who are servingthcir coun-
try away from home during the holt;,
days,

Aircraft carriers Uke the USSNimitz
are forwarddcployed around the worid
to maintain a United States presence
andprovide rapid response in times of
crisis.

Local Students Enter
Columbia University
Columbia University welcomed

more than 1,400 enteringfieshmen in
New York City thisfall.inaconvoca-
tion ceremony that marked the begin-
ning of the university's 244th aca-
demic year.

Among the new freshmen are
Mandy B. Reichman, Ehrlic T. Lo,
Cyrus M. Golsaz—all ofScotch Plains
and all who attended Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

Also entering the university was
Michael F. Krugof Westfield, a gradu-
ate ofWestfieldHigh School.

More County News
On Page 18

The Spirit of
Y's Men's
Trees

The Spirit of
Christmas
Present

The tree you trim this Christmas could send a boy to camp next Summer or
provide him with a scholarship enabling him to learn to swim or play soccer,
basketball or tennis. It could serve a hot meal to an elderly person, or mean
financial aid to tots at a day care center. That's the Westfleld Y's Men's gift to the
community - a tree sale that truly embodies the spirit of Christmas giving. Since
1947, more than $800,000 has been raised Tor Contact- We-Care, the Diabetes
Association, Children's Specialized Hospital, YMCA of Westfleld, Camp Sneers
Eljabar YMCA, Frost Valley YMCA, and many others.

A selection of 2,90(1 Balsams, Fraser Firs, Scotch Pines
and Douglas Firs trucked In from Nova Scotia*
Pennsylvania and Michigan are reasonably priced,
depending on size, shape and quality. We also have
wreaths and garlands*

Every dollar of the proceeds goes to youth and community service

ELM STREET PLAYGROUND
(Corner of Orchard & Elm Streets, Westfield)

Mon-Fri: 10am - 9pm Saturdays: 9am - 9pm
Sundays 10am - 9pm
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Community Players Hold
Raffle to Benefit Theater

Westfield Community Players
(WCP) will iiold a fund-raising raffle
to benefit the theater. Raffle tickets
willbe sold at all performances of Out
of Sight — Out of Murder, I 'm Not
Rappaport and Romance, Romance,
the season's remaining three shows,
with the drawing to be held at the
group's annual meeting in May.

Naomi Yablonsky, coordinator of
the troupe's fund-raising efforts,

"rioted that the winner will get two

orchestra tickets to an upcoming pro-
duction at the Paper Mill Playhouse
and a $100 gift certificate for Paper
Mill's F.M. KLirby Carriage House res-
taurant.

With a total prize value of almost I
$200,only200tickctswiUbc90ldat$5
each, according to a WCP spokesman

To purchase raffle tickets, please
call the box office at (908) 232-1221
and leave a message. Winners need
not be present to win.

HONORED ARTISTS..,These local residents were among 13 artbts who
received awards at the annual art exhibition of the Westflekl Art Association.
Pictured, left to right, are: George Fritz and Linda Koiar, both of West field:
Harry Devlin of Mountainside, and Shirley Oslislo and Eileen WlDoughby, also
from Westfkld.

Westfield Art Association
Announces Award Winners

titled "Silo in Afternoon Light,"
Darsey Lagcrgren-Hoelzer of
Annandale for her pastel entitled
"Morning Times," Richard
Groty ohann of Belle Meads for his oil
entitled "Scranton, Sunday Morning,"
Ralph Garafola of Warren for his oil
entitled "Brown's Head Light" and
Joseph GriecoofNew York City for his
pastel entitled "The Overlook."

The member show for oil, pastel,
acrylic, sculpture and mixed media
garnered 58 entries and was judged
byJohnPhilhpOsborncofRingwood.
The Town Book Store in Westlield
has works by members of the West-
field Art Association for sale.

The Westfield Art Association pro-
vides exhibits and a program of lec-
tures, dcmonstrationsaiid workshops
dedicated to promoting the fine arts.

For further information, please call
President Barbara Schwinn at (908)
232-7058.

- T o p honors in the Westfield Art
Association Exliibition were recently
awarded to S. Allyn Schaefier of
Scotch Plains, who received the
Kathryn and Dcny.il Bush Award for
his oil pastel titled "Paddock,
Monmouth Park" and to Philip Meyer
of Tolowa, who received the Barnett-
Sitzlcr Award for his oil painting en-
titled "Annie's Place."

Winnersfrom Westficldwere Linda
Kolar for her oil entitled "Peeling
Potatoes," Shirley Oslislo for her
sculpture "Touched by Midas,"
Eileen Willoughby for heroil entitled
"Morristown Arboretum" and
George Fritz for his acrylic entitled
"Serenity."

Other winners were Harry Devlin of
Mountainside for his oil entitled "Ga-
•zebo " Martha VsnturoofRoselle Park
tbr her oil entitled "Tuscany, View
from the Boboli Gardens," Burton
Longenbach of Clark for his oil en-

UNITED EFFORT...Participants in the Inaugural meeting of the WestfkkJ;
Community Council, sponsored by the United Fund of Westfield, met recent^
tu discuss community needs and resources. Pictured, left to right, ••"*<•,
Westm-ld Mayor Thomas C. Jardim, Steve DennU and Rory Skuggs, Wcct*.
field Hl|>h School Student Council Vice President and President, reapaff,
lively; Juttnne Santoriello, Westfield Community Council Chairwoman]^,
Horace R. Corbin, Publisher of The Westfield Leader, and Dr. Jacke HlTtt

speaker.

Community Council Members
To Look at Local Resources ;:

Anyone interested in helping may
call Kcllyat the Westfidd"Y,"at(9O8)
233-270O,ExtensionNo. 257. Volun-
teers who work for two hours will
itxervea fro"First Night" T-srurt and
a free admission button, allowing them
entry to all events.

For further information, please call
(908) 232-8041 for a recorded mes-
sage, or visit Westfield's website:
www.westOddnj.cotn/firsuiighL

SING IN THE VEAR... Polk singer Valerie Vaughn will be among
e n on hand to entertain children during the "First Night, Wwlf
lion to be held in town on New Year's Eve. Activities nod entertainment for
children Will be held at the Westfield National Guard Armory and WratfleM
High School between 3 and 5 p-m.

'First Night' Activities Slated
For Kids on New Year's Eve
!Thanks toa grant by PSE&G, a very

special New Year's Eve is planned for
children ages 4 to 12 on Wednesday,
December 31. Organizers of "First
>$ght, Westfield" have scheduled age-
appropriate activities and entertain-
ers from 3 to 5 p.m. at the Westfield
National Guard Armory on Rahway
Avenue and Westfield High School
(WHS) on Dorian Road.

Accompanied bya parent or guard-
ifln, children willbeabletotakepart in
a variety of arts and crafts, as well as
ntask-rnaking or balloon decorating
for the Grand Procession.

Folk singer Valerie Mnighn will per-
form musical fairy tales, and young-
sters will also be treated to the lively
interactive programs of "Hoot and
Annie** and "Enter Laughing."

ThcrcwillbcaGiam Twister, Bounce,
Stilt Walker and clowns roaming about
to entcrtamthechiklrcn as well, accord-
ingioa "First Night" spokeswoman.

Children andtneirparentsmay par-
ticipate by buying a "First Night"
button, good at alf30 entertainment
sites all evening long. Youngstersage
3 and under arc free.

Everyone is invited tokrin the Grand
Procession, the traditional "First
Night" kickoff parade, which begins
aHMOpm.

Revelers are asked to assemble in
the parking lot behind Summit Bank

WINTER SCENE...The "Season* of Mtndowoskin Park" postcard sets are
being offered for tale by The Friends or Mintluwaskin Park. The packet of eight
cards sells for $5 and includes photographs or the park In all season*. All
proceeds from the sale support projects overseen by The Friends of Mindowasldn
Park who are dedicated tu the preservation and bemitiflcation of the park. The
postcard sets are available at BUndworfcs, 844 South Avenue; Mllkr-Cory
Museum, 615 Mountain Avenue; Periwinkle's Fine Gifts, 9 Ebn Street; Town
Book Store, 25S East Broad Street; Ronlen Realty, 44 Ebn Street, and Williams
Nureery, 524 Springfield Avenue. For further information, please call Postcard
Chairwoman Kirvn T/te at (908) 654-9671.

College to Sponsor Online
Career Services in Spring

Students can conduct a job listings
search from any Internet location 24
hours a day, seven days a week with
the use of a UCC password.

This spring, alumni will not only
benefit from the availability of
"Jobtrak," but also from a two-day
Career Fair focusing on practical em-
ployment assistance.

Under the combined sponsorship
of the college's Development Office
and Counseling Services Office, pro-
fessionals will conduct career work-
shops for alumni in resume writing
and interviewing techniques.

Guest speakers will share their ex-
pertise and employers will be on site
to discuss career and employment
opportunities, according to a UCC
spokeswoman.

Forfurther information, please call

Union County College students
now have a new service available ex-
clusively to them to access a wide
variety of employment listings.

Called "Jobtrak," the service pro-
vides online company information,
full-time and part-time employment
openings and internship opportuni-
ties with a daily update.

"Jobtrak" is slated tobecome avail-
able to alumni during the spring se-
mester.

Through "Jobtrak," students may
also review resumd tips, learn employ-
ment interview techniques and send
their resumes electronically to pro-
spective employers.

Dr. Carniol Named
Policy Surgeon For

New Providence Police
Dr ftulJ: Camiol, a plastic surgeon

affiliated with the Summit Medical Group
in Wttrtfieki, has been named as police
surpcon by the New Providence
Policemen's Benevolent Association
(PBA) Local No. 132.

In his voluntary role as police surgeon,
Dr. Carniol will provide medical advice
and assistance, as needed, to the 23-mcm-
ber New Providence police foroe and their
families.

Dr. Camiol, a Clinical Assistant Pro-
fessor — Surgery at the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey in
Newark specializes in the field of laser use
in plastw surgery.

Dr. Camiol lias practiced in the Summit
Medical Group for 14 years. The
has offices in Westfield, Summit,
ley Heights, Watchung and Millbum.

opmcntartdPlacement ServicesCoun-
selor,at(9O8)709-7083.

Dr. Dersh Inducted
Into College of Dentists

Alocaldaitalpractitioncr.Dr. David
A Dersh, has been inducted as a Fel- !
low of the International College ofDen-
tJstsat its67th Annual Convocation in
Washington, DC. on October 17.

The college presented Dr. Dersh a
membership plaque and gold key.
Over 260 dentists from the United
States were initiated into the college
at this year's ceremony.

Dr. Dersh maintainsa private den-
tal practice in Westfield.

The United Fund of Westfield has
announced that a newly formed Com-
munity Council will bring together
representatives from various local
groups to facilitate ideas and discuss
issues about needed resources in the
community.

"The council will be a coalition of
agencies, individuals, and service
clubs seeking to improve the quality
oflifeby increasing the use of conimu-
nity resources," said Joanne
Santoriello, a United Fund of West-
field Trustee and head of the Steering
Committee forthe Council.

Approximately 75 people attended
an organization meeting to assist in
establishing the Community Council,
among them representatives of reli-
giousorgunizauons, thetown's school
system, municipal government. West-
field- based clubs, and social service
agencies.

The idea for the Community Coun-
cil came out of a retreat held last year
for the United Fund Board of Trust-
ees. The group formed a Long Range
Planning unit, which in turn spon-
sored focus groups todeterminc what
Wcstfielders needed in terms of ser-
vices.

The Community Council initiative
was among the identified needs, and
focus group participants were among
those invited to the initial Community
Council session

Ms. Santoriello noted that a main
objective of the council is to identify
services/needs of youth, senior citi-
zens, and the community in general
She said that, in the near future, the
Community Council wilt assume a
structured form, working through task

forces on issues and ideas. '",
Tl>c Community Council also plans

to sponsor an annual symposium^
discuss/ identify needs and resourcjes
of Wcstfielders and additional wags
to improve the quality of life for tow»
residents. , •»»

In terms of services available lo-
cally, Ms. Santoriello said "a lot of
things are already there. We wanttO t
make the most effective use of those
resources for everyone." "^

She said the theme for this co t*
munity effort really is "Let's not ra
any Westfielders fall through tne
cracks." • >

Those wishing to become involved
with theCommunity Council areaskdl
to contact the United Fund office!
301 North Avenue, West, in West-
field

tin,

The United Fund of Westfield. i»
looking to encourage responses rnjffll
the community to local needs.

The following organizations a/e
asking for volunteers and/or dona-
tions. The Westfield "Yt" needs v S -
untecrsforitsFirstNightCelebratidn;
the Westfield Food Pantry needs vol-
unteer morning telephone staff aid
afternoon food packers, and perso&l
hygiene products. "

The Westfield Welfare Departmdnt
is seeking donations to the "Carifig
Neighbor Fund" and the Wcstfltfd
Community Center is looking for vol-
unteerstory tellers for ihe after-school

' pra^raM'afidi(publicrelationscoon|i-
nator. *

Interested individuals may call the
UnitcdFundat(908)233-2l 13.

Little Treasures
QUALITY DOLL HOUSES, UNIQUE MINIATURES, AND MORE

~ Building & Decorating Consultants on Staff --

120-128 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

Tel: (908) 654-1315 Fax: (908) 654-4071

.ai^aStrecJatepniwiththdrmaalcs,
balloons, costumes, stars and giant
puppets.
! the parade, led by a percussion

band from WHS, will proceed down
Elm Stnxt, along Quimby Street, then
up Central Avenue to Broad Street
and back to the bank.

Ai7p.m.,inlocation«allovertown,
the rest of the entertainment begins,
including singing, dancing and act*

Shakespeare, magic and mime and
comedy, among other performancw.

More volunteers are urgently
neededforthe gatecckbratlon, which
oilim wrnethittgforpcoplcof«11 agesofer* wmeth
and interest
womtn.

Westfield Library
Festival of Lights

On Hip for Monday

45h.4uK)pin
Cmdwtod by LWwOi Brodk, If-pro-

Earrittgs to tight up for face

when she first opens the

BeauHjuSjf wrapped

Martin JtuteCers 'pack&gt.

And continuously flatter her

with the elegance ofkffralgoid.

SUN A
Maff tfie Mo/runt

TOM

ACCREDITED GEM LAB

ftiMltl

JIWtlll tlftU IM»

American Gem Society

UNtfaMMMitot i«i« •

Hmmimn

y ; fuiHMnr M I «11am

Holiday Favorites
Butter Cookies • Holiday Yule Logs • Struffele (Honey Balls)

Poppy & Nut Strips • Gingerbread House Kits • Italian Pastries
Holiday Layer Cakes • Gingerbread Cookie Ornaments

Khruschekkl • German Holiday Stollen • French Pastries
Italian Grain Pies • Rugalach • Country Kitchen Apple Pie

Harvest Pies • Fruit Cake • Hungarian Kifli • Sfogliatelll

Place Your Orders Early!
OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE and NEW YEARS EVE Till 6PM

Full Service Catering
Corporate Specialists

A 45 Year Ttwlitifm iff i'remiitm Quality
OPEN 7 DAYS

Visit Our Virtual Bakery @ www.labon.com • Corporate Caka Club 1-800-471-CAKS
EDISON SdPUUNFieLD WOODBRIDGE NO. BRUNSWICK SCOTCH PLAINS WBtWlLD

J732-287-1313 908-753-1818 732-321-1919 732-4221818 908-32a-191» 908-S18-0606
PHONE FOR HOURS OR ORDERS » MC • VISA' AMEX * DISCOVER WELCOME' E-MAIL: Info0lflbon.com

C O M C A S T (bfj Home
\\\M\\ Veloci lv Iuteriiet Serv ice . It's N t r e

Feel the speed. . . now In Westfield. . . seconds away

44 Elm Street (just inside Rorden's)
*•*

/estf leldnl.com
http://w«itfleldnj.oom

908*664*4100
» r -- ji i ' " n A S
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Town Ordinance Gives Communities
Basis to Follow on Cellular Towers

At its meeting on Tuesday, December 16, the
Wcstfield Town Council is expected to enact a law
which will regulate cellular telecommunications
antennas and towers in the town. In the age of
pagers, cell phones and other wireless communica-

» tion technology, the question is no longer "if cell
, jphone providers will seek to construct towers and

" antennas in our conimunities but "Nvhen."
"•- The ordinance, officially introduced by the West-

:field council on December 2, is expected to become
•j^ model to follow as towns try to cope with the
."increasing proliferation of these types of communi-
! Cation equipment.
•^According to the "resident expert" on cellular
; communication on the Westfield council, Council-
JnanNeilF. Sullivan, Jr., it is estimated that there are
Jbetween 17,000and 22,000cellular antennas or sites
jsjtfionwide. New technology, called personal com-
;iaunications services, or PCS, uses less power and
!bas a shorter range than its analog predecessors —
•thus towers and antennas in the nitu re will have to be
; closer together which, of course, will necessitate the
•need for significantly more antennas,
* Since the Federal Communications Commission
•does not allow municipalities to prevent cellular
;towers and antennas from entering the communi-
jtics, the question becomes how can towns locate
•these structures so as not to create an unsightly
; mess in the community—yet without infringing on
Itho companies' Constitutional rights as cellular
Jconuminications providers?
; Three such companies -Nextel, Sprint and Bell
; Atlantic Mobile have reached or are nearing agree-
iments to put antennas on buildings in town.
: Sprmtrecentlywasapprovedfor,andhas installed,
;an antenna on Prospect Arms, a 1920s vintage
âpartment building located behind Edwards Super

foods Store at Cowperthwaite Place. Nextel has
SSacbcd an agreement but has yet to install its
Hbtenna at the same location. Meanwhile, Bell Al-
•wntic Mobile is seeking to install a cellular antenna on
3be steeple on the First United Methodist Church.

' With the absence of an ordinance, the town up
until now has been approving these applications
administratively.

It is anticipated that Comcast (currently in nego-
.'uations withthe town for a.hew cable TV contract)
•and OmniPoint will want to mount antennas in
; Westfield — meaning six providers could soon be
: in town.
; If the ordinance is adopted, future applications
; will be heard by the Planning Board as conditional
:use oases. As part of the proposed ordinance,
providers will have to first show proof they could
• not put an antenna on an existing tower before the
; bawd would grant permission for construction of a
> new structure. Providers of cellular telephones and
•other wireless communications will be required to
; contact the owners of buildings in town where
t antennas can be mounted before requesting to
j construct an actual tower. The applicant will also
jhuve to allow co-existence of antennas from at

least three additional providers on their tower.
Currently, Public Service Electric & Gas Co. has

a substation on Rah way Avenue which could be
used to mount antennas. There are also towers of
100 feet in height along the railroad tracks which
are used for high tension wires. These towers,
through this ordinance, could also be used to mount
antennae*

Under the Westfkld^rdinance), cellular towers,
of a maximum 12S feet^Vneight, could only be
located on the far northeast and southwest corners
of the town—on the Springfield and Scotch Plains
borders. In non-residential zones in the center of
town, these structures would be restricted to being
mounted atop buildings of at least 45 feet in height.

Antennas can be located on the top of multi-story
buildings (of at least 45 feet in height) and on top of
churches in residential zones. Multi-family housing
with at least five dwelling units may mount anten-
nas on the roof providing the building is 45 feet in
height, or approximately two-and-a-half stories.

Freestanding antennas can be a maximum of 125
feet in height in office zones, located on,the out;-;
skirts of town, and 45 feet in height u> J h ^
i l d l bi h h lctal and general business zones. In the latter case,

these antennas can be located to abut the railroad
tracks that run through the center of town.

The ordinance will enable the town to use town-
owned buildings, or have a tower build based on the
town government's specifications. Both of these sce-
narios would give the town even more control on the
location of cellular equipment and create more oppor-
tunity to handle additional requests for antennas.

While generating additional revenue for die town,
which could be used in a number of different areas

—such as toward improvements to the town parks
— the tower could help improve public safety
transmission for the police, fire and rescue squad
communications.

Currently, the two antennae in town are located
on the rooftops of buildings in the downtown area.

All antennae must comply with federal regula~
tions of electromagnetic radiation levels, with appli-
cants required to demonstrate continued compli-
ance every two years thereafter,

In its ordinance, Westfield has given telecommu-
nicadons tlnm every opportunity to construct tow-
en arid instaU antennas-—they just cannot put them
wherever they choose. A 120-foot tower in down-
town Westfield would clearly stand out as the tallest
structure in town, which is not what this town
needs.

We encourage other communities, including
Scotch Plains and Fanwood, to take a look at the
Westfield ordinance to see how it might work in
their communities, The key is to try to get the
towers to blend into the town as much as possible
rather than becoming unattractive poles sticking
out of the ground,

Hopefully, Westfleld's ordinance will stand as an
example on how to effectively deal with cellular
towers and antennas in the future.

l[ Letters to the Editor J
; Red Cross, Community Remember
i Military Personnel Stationed Abroad
; Durinf the holiday Mason, our heart*
< and minds turn to thought* of home, Own*
; IN and Mend* gathered together to od-
I «bmto; however, military personnel are
;not able k> enjoy being "home" for the
> holiday* because they aw stationed in
: many mm land* tooti as Bond*, HUM*

•;g(HYad Kuwait •
< Th* gcmmoifcy and Undue** of many
peflffc in otircommuiiity^ evident again

: this year u the We^eld/Mountainitde
R«d Clou nmsond the TROOPS ?To
Renumber Our Ovoneu flenonftol Thtai

- Beaton) project to tend holiday Hem*,
drink vaim, (bod mack*, book*, garnet,

< vita* and many other assorted item* to
-thos* stationed far (hsm home.
; this, piojeet was seoompushed through
"the QtKHditMtkwi and cooperation Own
•"J-* Scout TKK* No. 540 with Naiwy

f, leader, Troop Ko. 4B2, Kathy
to, leader, and Troop Ho. 4.1(1
Jaeob, M a r , iti WettfWW, ami

Daly's fifth grade olaii iVom
Jcy Bi«nen«tty School.

thoseiervtoepersonnel -torweive»m6-
thing from himw during this jwaaon.

On behalf of the teoipienta who wilt
receive the item*, many thank* to the
Sooutt and Mi. Dah/a class, and happy
holiday* from thorn.

G.HP. MoffcK
KtecuMve Dtmtor

Wwtfkl*tTMo«ntti!B.W« ChatMtr
Amttkau Red Cro»

POLICY ON LETTERS
All l e t ter , to tht- Editoi

mir.l l i e n ,» si(|n.]titi c, a
sti eel .ultlt e<>'» and a cliiy-
timo telephone titirnhct
'•.o ,uithot'> uniy he VJMI-
fi«Mi.

AH lottcji'. t'iro mihjcft
to editimj <lno to ^pacc
linntntunis ,ind ritylrr,

1 do f i r .M l tmn fo i l o f t P I •.
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POPCORN
The Wings of the Dove

NotSo Fine-Feathered Friemis
By Michael S.GoUberger

3 popcorns
Hit were any more sensitive. The Wings

of the Dove would chafe. Adapted from
the Henry James novel by screenwriter
Hossein Amini and directed by Iain

V the meticulously acted, psycho-
driven effort is 60 percent art

, 25 percent costume drama, and 15
percent travelogue. When the high-man-
nered tale of love and deception takes a
voluptuous turn midway through the pro-
ceedings, romantically inspired location
filming in Venice differentiate* the heady
endeavor from the usual drawing room
exercise, though that's where it starts.

Meet Kate Croy, a designing lass ex-
quisitely played by Helena Bonham
Carter. Her beauty is matched only by her
canning. It's how she has to be, or so her
profound desperation would leave you to
believe. After all, she's the quintessential
poor relation, and London circa 1910 isn't
exactly swarming with job opportunities
for women.

With no great expectations in sight and
a sick sot for a Dad, it behooves Kate to
do as rich Auntie Maude (Charlotte
Rampling) say*. Probkm is, of course, she
loves Merton Denshcr, handsome rake
and idealistic journalist intelligently por-
trayed by Linus Roache. And, no surprise .
again, tho crusading Mr. Densher is hardly
well heeled. The willful Miss Croy is
forbidden flora seeing him, at risk oflosing
her equally headstrong aunt's patronage.
Kale grudgingly breaks it off, hopingagainst
hope that fate will somehow intertwine
their lovelorn souls again.

Fate doesn't lake long, soon arriving in
the personage of Millie Theale (Alison
Elliott), Kate's wealthy antithesis from
the United States. As one wag at a cocktail
reception for the heiress observes, "She'd
be the queen in America, if they had one."

Anxious to spy his delinquent love,
Merton latches onto an invited guest and
happens on the scene. The taboo relation-
ship is renewed, and there's a wicked twist
in the offing — that is, once the troika
become familiar enough to form a proper
love triangle. First, alt three become fast
friends, in rather short order at that; but
Mithe quickly reserves a special place in her
heart for Merton. Whenever Millie inquires,
Kate and Merton, ever-so-cautious, con-
tend that they are merely old friends.

Becoming their willing benefactor, the
affluent American bankrolls a romantic
sojourn to Venice. Aunt Maude is non-
plused. For the time being, Kate has found
a new patron.

Unbeknownst to Millie, Kate diacov-

ers a sadly compromising truth about her
fhuole young sponsor. B could be a way
outfor the cata'tnting wench. Just howoutfor the catantig wench
guilty Kate feels when she hatches her
deceitful little scheme ia a matter for con-
jecture, Henry James style. Righteous
Merlon's unwitting (or maybe not so
unwitting) cuJpabilxtyin the plot may be
a bit roof* complex. The literary father of
modern psychology, perhaps author
James knew that only a madman truly
knows his mind. That the rest of us bead
water in a pool of emotional uncertainty.
And so it is with the conscience-wracked
friends in The Wings of the Dove.

In this highly studied film, where plot
action is remarkably distilled to subtle
facial gestures — real, inferred, or just
imagined — the key words are askance,
furtive and deliberative. They gain fine
visual definition via the eloquent visages
of the talented three principals. Though
cincmatographer Eduardo Sena does a
fine job of capturing the haunting unique-
ness that is Venice, the detailed intricacy
required to record the aforementioned fa-
ciaJ expressions, in tandem with editor
Tariq Anwar's peerless effort, represents
the real photographic coup.

For those overly accustomed to the
raucous razzmatazz of Hollywood film-
making, this sophisticated change of pace
might at first fed like being dragged to the
opera. But the thrust into-a higher gear, a
reinvigorating dollop of culture, pleasantly
reminds how pood a tonic intellectual cin-
ema can be, given the proper dosage. And
it's much tastier than cod liver oil.

However, viewers who binge on astcady
diet of art films may be stymied. Unlike the
mass of Ivory-Merchant films — the Clas-
sic Comic books of the movie world—The
Wmg3 of the Dave co-opts Httte of that
genre's dress-up party pretension. In high-
lighting the mixed emotions and ambiguity
of human relations, director Iain Soflley
details the quandary without necessarily
making some ostentatious fashion state-
ment That isn't to say that John Beard's
production isn't visually appealing; the
evening scenes in Venice are particularly
enticing. It's just that the thrifty script's
emphasis is on test being more. Hence, The
l f * i« aflhe Dave glides to its thoughtful
conclusions with surprisingly little flap
and even teas flutter.

The Wings of the Dove, rated R, is a
Miramax Films release directed by lain
Sofiley and starsHtlena Bcrtham Carter,
Linus Roache, andAlixmElliotL Running
time: 101 minutes.
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Economic Initiatives Boost
Quality of Life in County

LINDA dSTENDER
Btmdtpi nil Mm

This month, my onc-ycartcrrn as Chair-
woman of the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders comes to an end.

In January, one of my Freeholder col-
leagues will assume the Chairmanship and
I will remain on the board to continue to
serve the approximately 500,000 people
who reside in Union County's 21 munici-
palities.

When I was sworn in last January as
Chairwoman of the Freeholder Board, I
set numerous goals that would enable
Union County to continue to be a great
place to live, raise a family and operate a
business.

ea»mtiarto maintain the quality of life we
enjoy, I set as another goat the ongoing
Strengthening of Union County's
economy. We have made major strides to
ensure that our oounty will be a major
fiutor in the local, state, regional, national
•«i alobal markctpisjoe as we move to-

the 21st century.
Since to eauWishment in 1857, Union

County has had the competitive advan-
tage* of location and a highly skilled
workforce. By our focusing on continued
economic development, we have been
able to build on these advantages and
become the "Gateway" to the New Jcr-
•oy/New York Metropolitan Area, the
world's center of commerce

In this, my final Freeholder Forum of
1997,1 want to cite just a few of the major
aeoompttshmenta your Board of Free-
hokten has done over the past 12 month*
---. achievements that have resulted in
unprecedented opportunities -"for job
growth and economic prosperity, factors
oat are important for die continued qual-
ity of life in our county.

The ncrwly-orcated Freeholder Eco-
nomic Development Committee (headed
by Freeholder Donald C*ohcalve«, and
Qornorising Freehold** Carol I. Gohen,
Frank H. Lehr aid 1), defined 4w eco-
nomic priorities while carrying out im-
portant initiatives

The first-ever Economic Development
Department, under the direction of the
Deputy County Manager O«orge
Dvvanncy, who serve* ai senior staff per-
son to the EeMHtnio Development Com-
mitee and the newry-apptwited Co«tdl
of EBcmottUe Advimnt, coordinates the
economic nurturing efforts of Kean
University's New Jeney Gateway Center
fbr Regional Derv*kjpm«mt, Union County
CoB«*>'i Small Business Institute and
Cantor 8* Ad vanosmenl,tne Union County
Bsonomio Dnvcfopment Corporation, am!
the Workforce Investment Board

COftAmnoe* and trade missions have
Mrtoited the benefits of working in, and
doing buaine** with, Union County, in
addrlon to opening markets around the
world. An October 11 supplement ID The
P K S 5 J l d h C

and ensure the easy movement of people
and materials into, out of, and through
Union County. The Transportation De-
velopment District (TDD) plan, cover-
ing the Blizabethport area and Routes
No. 1 and No. 9, is identifying areas in
which to upgrade transportation, white
reactivating the Rahway Valley Railroad
and the Stalen bland Railroad. We are
also looking to establish the East-West
Light Rail Link that will run from
Plainfield to Blizabethport and on to
Newark International Airport.

Another important accomplishment
waa the innovative solution to the solid
waste crisis, a situation which threatened
the Union County incinerator with bank-
ruptcy, nosed serious economic stagna-
tion to the oounty, and could have raised
business and residential taxes by forcing
residents to pay off the facility's S280
million in bonds. Prompted by the New
Jersey Supreme Court'a ruling that mu-
nicipalities were no lorger required to use
oounty incinerators, the Freeholder board
negotiated a deal with our incinerator's
operators to pay off the bonds over 25
years; bring down the cost of incineration
for municipalities by 40 percent; and hold
increase* to the Consumer Price Index.
We are currently meeting with our 21
municipalities to gain approval of the
plan.

White the aforementioned aooomplish-
mentsin 1997 had deep roots in economic
development, the Unkm County Board of
Chosen Freeholder* did not forget its
obligations to provide quality programs
and services thai residents have come to

Through our programs, needy peopfe
of aO age* received job training, health

u * f a ^ f * i l i ioaR^ooun*efa^f*iamialaa*ijiance,tniMK
portatkm and other services; our streets,
neighborhood* and fatalities continued to
be *ecure, thank* to our County PoKoe,
Sheriff's Oflioe and Dmaion of Cameo-
u<^aitdourpai1uia»rtttognizedaround
the country as models of recreation and
preservation.

Without the vision, enthusiasm and
cfnetm of my feflow Freeholder* and dedi-
oatwT county employeea, BOM of then
achievements would have been posaibk.

We have worked together ttretewty,
and we are pewd ft* ev*n greater •oconv
pMshments in 199S.

Free Lessons In Bridge
Are Offered for Men
The WerffWd Neighborhood Coumnl

u 1 c ^ n ^ b * f j n T m l « * M 3 * t a t l d

«S5WwfJo*tmfllpromot«d the County
at • premier commercial center, while on
October 17, Union County sponsored
"Tntaaportini Wftfem County into the
3)et Century: A l«adenhip Confaftmeo
on Eoenomio Development," which fi»-
nmd key local, state and federal ftpre-
tatttativ**. a* well a* bailor* Own husi-
Ma>*nd*oad«ml* W« mot with a delega-
tion fhUnt Luxembourg In Deetmhwr to
dkMtM poMtble trade pattiMrahtp, and

tadania^«wnentearikttinth«y»«r

wu1c^n^b*fjnTml«*M3n*tatlwi»rd
game of bridge £ * man, the kmon* will
rtart Wedn*^*y, January 7, and win be
held fVwn 11:30 LID. to 3 p.m. at the
Weatlield HaightiMhood Cowed

Th«Mle«MiuarDd«wgnedtoh«h>men,
« a r e r i * W t o t h e B t f b k ^ d

pUying skill d CoSen, C h *
man of the Board of truatSa* at the We*.
fWd Neighborhood CourwU, wiU *orve a*
the instruotef,

ONher latwm* fin heginn*r» tie hdd on
Tueadayi at 12 JO p m t#mm fi* ksttr-
rtedita level dayen art brtd at 1 pm on

AI hmom an th* and man
O l Iht WtdnMd*/lZ

Thursday*,
to * • *>M i % t ^ r i t t i n t h « y » « r

Wttfa mt itbttng iity, Wtttufiou, Chin*.
•» fMWni* mmotm «nde, euttunl * *

d d a t k i tmt»itufc
p j hmbawi d^

to Impttm our mfnttruetuft

BY
J O * JOHN JACOB

Deadline
We are frequently stopped in <

mological backs by common v,
expressions that are really quite ;
when we examine them carefully.

The word deadline is a good examp
such words. Everyone has received „
met deadlines in his life without reflect!
on the origin of this very threatening \
What is a deadline?

Civil War buffs will be surprised!
Icam that the first use of this word in n
was in Lossings' 1868' "History of-
Civil War" in which the original sci
deadline was described as follows:
enteen feet from the inner stockade"
the deadline over which no roan could t
alive."

The current definition is, of ,__,
"the latest time by which something L
be done or compzletod." Incidentally"
hope that we won't be shot if we f *
meet our editor's deadline.

cElk Farming May
Be New Trend

By Louis H. Clark
Do you know what the most expensivi

meat in the world is? Not ostrich, ncl
buffalo, not kangaroo. It's elk. I've had il
out west, and while It's very expensive]
ifs delicious. Now I discover in a Ntv,
York Times article that elk farming is;
regularbusincss. And here, I thought, they
went out and shot elks for dinner when|
they really farm them.

According to the article, elk meal sells]
for $4.50 a pound, and they talk about I
using everything on and in a pig except its I
squeal. They even sell the buck elk's I
antlers to Asia at about $40 a pound. The
article delicately says it's used there as a
health vitamin, body charm, when we all
know it's for pollen and is sold by the
ounce over there. And an antler rack weighs
from 40 to 100 pounds, so it's no wonder
that the number of elk breeders has grown
to 3,000; many of them arc former beef
farmers, and we all know the hard times
beef has fallen upon.

Why Wall Street hasn't found this new
bonanza, I'll never know. But it will start
soon.

So, I've been wondering how 1 can get
in on the ground floor without falling into
the basement. I can't import the meat
because even though it's a growing busi-
ness, the thousands of elk farmers can sell
every bit of meat themselves. Beside,
there isn't enough room around here u>
have an elk farm. '

It reminds me of my great grandfather.
who started a trout farm in New Hamp-
shire where you could just about put your
hands in the water and pull out an eight-
pound trout...an elk weighs too much

Residents Encouraged
To Help Clear Snow
From Fire Hydrants
Paul Battitoro, Chief of the Wesi-

field Fiie Department, has urged all
Westfield residents to clear snow from
fire hydrants mar their homes and
businesses.

Wesifidd has almost 900 hydrants
within tts boundaries, and the Fire De-
partment shovels the area around all
hydrants, according to the Fire Chief

The process is very tune consum-
ing, and it is important that hydrants
are cleared quickly, the Fine Chief
emphasized Clearing a nearby hy-
drant may aid in saving a life or pre-
venting property damage, he said.

The Fire Department has started a
hydrant marker system. These mark-
ers have been placed in selected ar-
eas. In the future, markers will be placed
on all hydrants within the municipal-
ity during the winter months.

tetters
To the Editor
Gifts to United Fund
Help Bring Holiday

Cheer AU Year Long
Peaceonearthrequiiwmorethangooil

wishi^ItteeansreachingouttoallpeoT*1

The holiday ia a special time ID naeh out
and *ha« our jov* by bringing happuww
to other* fat our community

TiieJOrnemberagenciesoftheVVwi
1 field United Fund provide year-round

service* and programs to WestfieWcni
Our agency clients say:

• "Thank you for helping me feed my
hungry family."

•^Thank you for helping my 15-year-
oM daughter stay aober" .

• "Thank you for giving my »on »•*»
and nurturing place to so after school,
white I'm rtlatwork"

• "Thank yen for providing my grarw"
mottie* with a hot meat eveiy day?"

• "Thank you for helping m# care for
rny mother *kh Aj*j35*fV*

• "Thank you for taking me »
diary*!* tmatmerrt twiee a week" I

All Wostfieiden a n tavftad to beoomej
part of the caring network by oantrihuonal
to ths United fund Campaign One f H
benefiti 20 vital w»»muftHy *&f«*,\

hihmeet the used* «f thoua*n«/' I
M and h*)p nuke W*r»W

i h k h t l ilsrplswinwhkhtoliw
TtMTurtrtod Find li grateful to

many W«tfleW«rt who «lr***yh.v«'
ttbuW to flie 1997 im n

who haw not yet aent in a rfnn
uraad to do so today Th* support of«
andevtry W«ttfl*Uar is tavortant

PIWTI at) of us at tb. \ivtoi ¥** •
m bsbalf of our s#NHaw. ** thahk)
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Mrs. Veraick Urges Unified
Raritan Valley Coalition

ICE ARTISTS...The annual ice-sculpling contest returns to Qulmby and Elm
Streets this Sunday, December 21, at noon. This holiday highlight concludes
the "Welcome Home to Westfield" celebration sponsored by Downtown West-
field Corporation and the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce. Many stores
will be open for extended evening and Sunday hours.

Ice-Sculpting Contest Coining
To Westfield This Saturday

"WeIcomeHometoWestficld"holi-
day events will culminate this week-
end with a bagpipe performance and
the annual ice sculpting contest
throughout downtown Westfield.

On Saturday, December 20, the
sound ofbagptpes will fill the air as the
Watson Highlanders perform Irish,

Family Counseling
Focus of Workshop
For CADC Credits

The National Council on Alcohol-
ism and Drug Dependence (NC ADD)
ofUnion County will offer a workshop
entitled "Family Counseling" tomor-
row, Friday, December 19, at the
NC ADD offices at 300 North Avenue,
East, in Westfield from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The course will cover family sys-
tems and role identification anatreat-
ment models for dysfunctional fami-
lies. The course offers six Certified
Alcohol and Drug Counselor (CADC)
credit hours upon completion.

1 The cost of the course is $50 and
pre-registration is required. For fur-
ther information on upcoming courses
and to register, please call (908) 233-
8810.

Scottish and holiday classics begin-
ning at 11 a.m. The raindate will be
Sunday, December 21.

Based in Freehold, the Watson
Highlanders ensemble has piped for
First LadiesBarbaraBushanaHillary
Clinton, as well fff in several Irish and
Scottish festivals and parades.

On December 21, individual and
team contestants will compete in the
annual ice-sculpting contest at noon.
Elm and Quimby Streets will glisten
with blocks of ice undergoing fantas-
tic transformations during this holi-
day highlight

Shoppers are invited to judge for
themselves white taking advantage of
extended Sunday hours at stores
throughout downtown.

Sponsored by the Downtown West-
field Corporation (DWQand the West-
field Area Chamber of Commerce,
"Welcome Home to Westfield" is the
fifth annual promotion highlighting
downtown Westfield as a premier
holiday shopping and entertainment
destination, according to DWC
spokeswoman Jennifer Jaruzelski. For
further information, please contact
the DWC at (908) 789-9444 or the
Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce
at (908)233-3021.

Obtaining one-seat rail service to
nudtown Manhattan is vitally impor-
tant to Westfield and would benefit
the many residents who ride the
Raritan \&lley Line every day, said
WestfieldFirst Ward Councitwoman
Gail S. \fernick, in a statement she read
at last week's Town Council meeting.

"Midtown direct service will im-
prove our property values, and con-
tinue to attract families to our area,"
saidCouncilwoman Vfcmick. "Butin
order to succeed, it is critical that we
worktogether with other municipali-
ties, counties and commuter groups
to bringthis service to the entire line."

"Only with a unified voice will we
ultimately achieve our goals," the
council woman explained.

"Congressmen Bob Franks,
(Rodney P.) Fretinghuysen and
(Michael) Pappas have been working
diligently to develop the Raritan Val-
ley Coalition, comprising every im-
pacted community on the Raritan Val-
ley Line.

"Many of WesOield's needs are
shared by every town along the Raritan
VdlleyLtne. We have mud) in common
with them, and we should join with
them to address our common con-
cerns through the existing coalition,"'
Councilwoman \fcrnick stated.

"Westfield needs to be a leader in
this coalition. We have the largest
ridership on the line. Moreover, our
central location makes us an ideal
spot to house the coalition. But sadly,
as a town, we have been curiously
quiet in supporting the Raritan Valley
Rail Coalition," she added.

She said, Westfield should not be
trying to create parallel groups or coa-
litions, aUcmptingio replicate tic Raritan
VWleyRailCoalition'sgoals and objec-
tives — that "would be detrimental to
Westfield and to Union County."

"Again, let me reiterate, the only
way we will be successful in getting
midtown direct service to Manhattan
on the line willbctliroughaunified rail
coalition.

"NJ Transit and the New Jersey
Department ofTransportation will be
forced to listen to us so long as we
have only one voice. Moreover, it will
significantly improve our chances for
getting., our fair share of state and
federal transportation funding.

"For a prime example of how suc-
cessful we can be, one only has to
look at the Lackawanna Coalition,

which is made upofall the municipali-
ties and counties on the Morris and
Essex Lines. They have come together
and obtained midtown direct rail ser-
vice, and communities like Summit
and Miltburn are benefiting from this
sustained cooperation," Mrs. \fcrnick
explained,

"We can have it, too, but let's keep
politics out of this debate and do the
right thing by joini ng with our neigh-
boring towns and counties in the
Raritan Nfelley Rail Coalition. More-
over, Ict'svolunteerto house the group
and be the champion for its continued
development, Councilwoman
Vernick asserted.

"Through this vehicle, we all will be
successful, and Westfield'sneeds will
be met," she stated. "I urge the coun-
cil and the Mayor to support the
Raritan Nfalley Rail Coalition, and I
urge the council to adopt a resolution
reinforcing this town's commitment
and its willingness to take a leader-
ship role."

"Moreover, I recommend the coun-
cil appointaliaisontothe coalition, so
that we may have continued input and
regular attendance at future coalition
meetings," concluded Councilwoman
\femiek.

BLAST Investors
Receives Top Honors
Among Clubs in State
BLAST Investors of Westfield re-

cently received top honors as the
best investment club in the state of
New Jersey at the 1997 Value Line
Investment Club Awards.

The award was presented during
the nnnual Congress of the National
Association of Investors in Cleveland.

This four-year-oidinvestmentclub has
compiled pi excellent record by invest-
ing in a diversified portfolio of growth
stocks, according to BLAST President
Mark Swingle, a Westfield resident.

He reported that BLAST Investors
maintained a 34.58 percent growth
rate between May 2, 1996 and April
30 of this year.

Blast Investors was started in 1993
by Westfield residents Mary Cuye
McCourt and Lori Gormley. By gath-
ering friends, family and colleagues,
they have seen the club grow to 19
people ranging from 29 to 76 years old.

PLEASE HELP!...Weslffcld Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Association mem*
hers are shown sorting non-perishable food Items collected for their second
annual Holiday Food Drive. However, as shown by the empty cartons, donations
are lagging behind last year. Those persons who wish to contribute non-
perishable holiday dinner items muy drop them off nt Fire Headquarters next
to the north side train station.

Miller-Cory to Celebrate
English-Irish Yule Customs
The Miller-Cory House Museum -

will celebrate a traditional English
and Irish Christmas on Sunday, De-
cember 21, from 2 to 5 p.m. The mu-
seum is located at 614 Mountain
Avenue in Westfield. Thelasttourof
the historic farmhouse begins at 4:30
pja

The observance of Christmas in
New Jersey homes during the 18th
century depended on the heritage of
the family. Whenthe First federal cen-
sus was taken in 1790, the population
of New Jersey included English,
Dutch, German, Swedish, French, Irish
and Scottish settlers.

On Sunday, museum volunteers
will explain English and Irish Christ-
mas customs while greeting visitors
to the farmhouse, which willbc deco-
rated to capture the spirit of Christ-
mas.

Sherry and Greta Langeof Cranfbid
will prepare a traditional English and

Irish Christmas dinner over the open
hearth, using authentic recipes and
cooking techniques.

Visitors will be able to enjoy taste
treats, as prepared by the cooks,

Admission to the museum is $2 for
adultsand 50 cents for students. Chil-
dren under 6 arc admitted free. The
museum will be closed for the holi-
days on Sunday, December 28, and
will reopen on Sunday, January 4, with
a visit from La Befana.

For information about the museum
and its schedule of events, please call
(908)232-1776. .

A good listener is not only::
popular everywhere, but after a
wbile he gets to know something.

— Wilson Mhntr

HOLIDAY HOURS!

Sun 12-5
M-T-F 9-8
Wed-Thurs

10am-8pm
Sat 8:30am-5pm

SHOP

214 East Broad Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 232-2627

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and
gurden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace I
equipment, luxurious pillows &. throws or our]
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

Come Home (o

ZhcSplmbrof

for the Holidays.

Q\c\x<.\\x\ Roberts, I Id.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Sl.igc Mouse Inn)
(908) 322-5535

n, Sat 10 am 10 7 ptn * Sun, 12 n««in i*> 5 jin
i>S}KN Tuesdays Sc Thursdays until 8|»m

Lki • Richie! Rc

Zaste the Difference
Wave matterfullif prepared Tandoori Specfoltfei & Curries to
delight the most discriminating palate. You'tt discover a new
adventure when you dine at Raaglni. The legendary cutiine o\
Royal India comet to life skillfully prepared bu cur matter chefs.
Dine in an atmosphere fit
for royalty... the service
t's outstanding... the
food, superb!

Ccdtoil £iV*te

Ala Carte Latch:
II.3OAM-3PM
SpukJSuffd JCumh $7.95
Dim«r: 5:30PM-11PM
Gourmet tbunch ffl-95

Ttos CuHiwy Myrtlqut of Royil India

1085 Route 22 East
Sdurtoy mi S*** I3PM-9PM MoumaJn*te. New Jmey
Open Tu*»dav -Sunday (908) 789-9777
Stutqud todlltta

[Park
373 PARK /VENUE SCOTCH PLAINS,

BUDUQHTicMciueHi "12.99
muCKIKKGANI
BUOWEISERmootcMtt 13.99
BUD DRY MM nor CAM 10.99
BUSCH/USHT 9.99

NATURAL UGHT/ICE

PIELSorOLYMPIA

BACAQO* UMONnoM.
WOtFSCHMDTm
ABSOLUT VODKAt.n
LEEDS VQDKAi.m

FINLANDlArw
8TOUCHNAYAl»
SEAGRAM'S Q t N i *

ACROSS FROM SWOFIIOUSt INN
FREEmRKINGINREARtn

BEER OFF THE FLOOR
COORS/UQHT
MMOIttUCAMI

COORSmwaou)

PASST/SCHAJEFER
MIMCKUOtCAM

RED DO©
MMHIMgCMft

HEINEKEN/AWSTEL
tmanaotmtnk

WWCXtKOCAM
M1U£RHK3HUPE

9.99
14.99
17.99
1499
16,99
3099
1699
16.99
26.99
16.99
16.99

OPAlNMtat
AVWRfTTOOMMfiONQitBCHtVAIOOAU*

HSNNWYCOCNACnw*
12,99
16.99
U.99
1499
12,99
IM

SAMBUCAROMANAMet*
OWANOMAWMtftww*

J M K A M t *

8OUTHEHN COMFOmiwCANACKANMWfiw

CHAMPAGNE
BotNPacmtoKmm* • • • wo

Thurs.D«c, IB
THRU

Open Mon-Frl, Hum to 7
Sat, Ham to 5pm • Sun, 9«m

856 Mountain Ave • Mountainside 407 South Ave West • Westfield
232-0402 • Fax : 232-6594 233-4955 - F a x : 233-1506

Fresh Meats
AMERICAN SPRING LOIN IAMB CHOPS ,$7,9918
NATURE LOIN mi CHOPS $7,991*
FRESH PERDUE CHICKENS muAMtAW $.79UI
LEAfi COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS. i,.^$1J9IM

Prepared Foods & Deli
BOAR'SHEAV PREMIUM BOILED HAM $2>99/WM
EMENTHALER SWISS CHEESE ...,.*... $2.49/MB
JSm FAMOUS rKcSn TUtwn Sfllnf.. , , ••«•••....*«•«•**..••... »«•#»••»• ••••••••**••« ^9»yyuf

Seafood
COOKED S CLEANED SHR/MPcpftwovsiYmazw. $f3.99LB
MAINE CRAB MEAT flw/^ww/MBy.. ...........**.... $6.99
FRESH NORTH ATLANTIC SALMON FILET $5.9913

Produce
6IRB0X OF CLEMEmiNES FROM SPAIN (7MccuKj*ot) $5.99
CALIFORNIA ROMAIN LETTUCE HEARTS (miMaim... $149
LARGE CALIFORNIA BROCCOLI mmtm $.89
EXTRA LARGE HOT HOUSE BEEFSTEAK TOMAmS..... $11918\ o \ \ f j i U i n L 1 O r r l r r s [ m M o h i h u

I Y i i n r K i l l l l o . i I 1 • \U t i I m i h r l o i n ! d i , ! . l * < .< i < * i H
I . u t n l i ( r n m i i ^ ' i . t s l * I* r e s i t S | - ; i l t H n l ; i i u l I I I I M I I

t i l
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Maw Amy C ITynn and Dr. Randolph Wojdk

QtMJgk
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Flynn of

Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter.Miss Amy
Catherine Flynn, to Dr. Randolph
Wbjcik of Allentown, Pennsylvania.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
P. Wojcik, also of Westfield.

The future bride is a 1989graduateof
Westfield High School. She earned a
BaphelorofScienceDegreeinManage-
mentfrom Boston College in 1993, and
is employed as an assistant merchan-
diser for Ann Taylor in New York City.

Herfiancd, who also graduated from
Westfield High School in 1989, re-
ceived ^Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Economics from Dartmouth College
in Hanover, New Hampshire in 1993.

He was awarded his medical degree
this year from St. Georges University
School of Medicine in the West Indies,
Dr. Wojcik is a surgical resident at
Lehigh Valley Medical Center in Allen-
town, Pennsylvania.

A wedding is planned for June of
next year.

QOeS&ina ©tinnouneemenl
Qn the efntetnel

www.folea90t.com

back in time & expenferace

T-Ttiir

*Th« Ultimate in Pampering"

Specializing in Brides
Specializing in Comscaws Color}
European Facials, Tccrv .:

Facials & Colleggn Facials,
Qe& Acrylic; Afr Bruablf^' "
Art Aromatherapy, FediGures*

Body Polishes, Salt Qloty
Peels, Seaweed fif Mud
£a*npre$sior{ Wrap*, St Hfjfcbaj
*P?$x Wra&9«̂  Swedbffe, / ' ; ->'•*'•
Therapeutic 8t Sports Massage,

Reflexology <
Specializing In Bridal Parties,
Trucco Products

octm package* r*m «" &<*& of n»i|u<ty*"
H BdaCfque & JcifcA Bon on Jo*t +taa li» V •.'
imk about OUR CcmpoRcica Gfpt ana. .l^i

Inctsnttvm PnoQmanm
; dUcouhts accepted • Private Room* w

ain Avenue, Mountainside * (908) 232*1

Hallmark Boxe
Caards—Hie Perfect

Cnoice!

Our wide and wonderful
assortment of boxed
cards makes finding
holiday cards for
everyone on your list as
easy as holiday

T&mxcnster,

MR. AND MRS. CHRISTOPHER W. D*MAlO
(Sh* is the former Miss Dana Anne Brmekfy)

Miss Dana Anne Bnuidely, the daugh-
ter.of Mr. and Mrs. David A. Branddy of
Weftfldd, was married on Sunday, May
25, to Christopher W. DeMaio. He if the
•on of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph DcMiiio, also
of Westfieid.

The morning ceremony and the recep-
tion took place at the Headquarters Plaza
Hotel in Monistown, with the Reverend
Peter O'Brien officiating at the nuptials.

The bride, who was given in marriage by
her father, wore a white wedding gown and

Assemblyman Bagger
Reveals Office Hours
For Saturday, Dec. 20

The legislative office of Assemblyman
Richard H. Bagger will be open to resi-
dents of the 22nTLegislati vc District from
9 am. to 3 p.m. on Saturday, December
20.

In addition to regular business hour* on
weekdays and one Saturday per month,
Assemblyman Bagger's office, located at
203 Elm Street in Wcstfield, is open from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. on Thursdays.

The 22nd Legislative District includes
Fanwood, Scotch Plains, Weatfidd and
Mountainside. -

Further information may-be obtained
by calling Assemblyman Bagger's legisla-
tive office st (908) 232-3673.

carried • bouquet of white roses.
Ms. Leigh Hyman of Sarasota, Florida

was the maid ofhooor. She wona black suit
and carried a bouquet of long-stemmed
white calla, lilies.

Miss Care Manket and Miss Michelle
Manket, both of Westfield, served as the
flower girl and the ring bearer, respec-
tively.

They wore white dresses, with the
flower girl carrying a basket covered with
white roses and white rose petals inside,
and the ring bearer carrying a pillow cov-
ered with white roses.

Joseph DeMaio of Bcnialcm. Pennsyl-
vania, the brother of the bridegroom, was
the best man. The ushers were Douglas
Hrsndcly of Westfield, Christopher
Brandcry of Chicago and Dennis DeMaio
ofWcstflcld.

The bride is a 1991 graduate ofWcst-
flcld High School and attended Florida
Atlantic University in Boca Raton, Florida

Her husband graduated from Westfield
High School in 1990. He attended St. Leo
College in St. Loo, Florida, and Flagter
College in St Augustine, Florida. He is the
owner of Park Beverage in Scotch Plains.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by the
parents of the bridegroom at their home.
A bridal shower was giv*n by Mrs. Peg
Zcrmer and Mrs Pat* Godik at Mrs
Zcnner's home.

Following a wedding trip to Antigua, the
couple reside in Westfield.

\Diidick & Soft
40 North Avenue • Gtrwood

Tele: (908) 789-1790 • Fax: (908) 230-3544
hf ivconstructing & kitchen or bath, the hdme owner

should have complete confidence that the project will be
designed and completed by educated professionals in a ̂
timely manner within budget.

Quality Kitchens &r Baths j |_

We are your source for complete
kitchen aod bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinets •CorianTops
• Whirlpools ^ • Steam Units
• Home Offices •Entertainment Centers

Satisfying Cuatomera For 3 0 yeara
Showroom Hours: Mon-thu«, 9*5 • Sat. 9-12

All other houra.fay appointment

The
Diamond
Solitaire^,
Necklacef

The next classic.

-Michael Kohn
JEWEI3RS

' XM North

Sundays t I-S • livening* Until Bptn

4:e .

FESTIVE DISPLAY... Membeni of the Garden Club of WestfMd apply th»
finishing touches after decanting the planters in the center of town for (lit
holiday*. Pictured, left to right, are: kneeling, Irene llaria and Ruth Paul, and
standing. Jody Melloan, Lucille Finter, Jane Bbchoff, Jennie WUUams, Mary
Ann Malloy and Nancy RofT. Mbsing from tfw photograph arc Barbara Lewi*,
Fttp Sheehan and Lecta DeMaven.

Mothers Center Announces
Open House on January 7

The Mothers' Center, a support
group fox Central New Jersey mothers
of children of all ages, will hold an
open house on Wednesday, January
7, from 9.30 to 11 a.m. at theCrescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church, located
at Watchuog Avenue and East Sev-
enth Street in Fiainfield.

The group'sgoal is to take the stress
out of parenting by offering discus-
sion groups, day and evening work-
shops, guest speakers, social activi-
ties, library resources and play groups
On-site child care is available for most
daytime activities.

Children are invited to attend the
open house and play while their moth-
ers relax, meet Mothers* Center mem-
bers and learn about the group's up-
coming activities.

Among these activities will be a
"Women's Forum," a discussion
group for new Mothers' Center mem-
bers, which will begin on Wednesday,
January 14.

Other weekday morning groups
beginning in January include an in-
fant/child first aid and cardiopulmo-
nary resuscitation class; "Mars and
\fenus: Together Forever," based on
the book by Dr. John Gray; "Are We
Having Fun YetT based on the book
byKayVVUUsandMaryanncBucknum
Brinjey; "Make the Connection,"

based on the book by Oprah Winfrey
and Bob Greene, and a craft group.

Also offered willbeSTEP(Systeni.
aticTraining for Effective Parenting)
facilitator training, and a playgroup
for toddlers. Child care will be pro-
vided during these sessions.

The Mothers' Center welcomes new
members at any time. Anyone who is
interested but unable to attend the
open house may call (908) 561-1751
for membership information.

Rachel Davis Among
Franklin & Marshall

Chamber Singers
Rachel DavisofFanwood isa mem-

ber of the Franklin & Marshall Cham-
ber Singers at Franklin & Marshall
College in Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
She sings soprano for the group.

A senior English major, Rachel is a
1994 graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School. She is the
daughter of Susan and Edward Davis
of Fanwood.

The Chamber Singers will present
at least three concerts in 1997-1998
and will perform works by Schroedet,
Bach and Handel. The singers ait
under the direction of Assistant Pro-
fessor of Music Simon Andrews.

Route 72 East » Green Brix*. NJ 08812
in t.octiniann's Mall

FOR AN ELEGANT CHRISTMAS BUFFET
Chef Carved - TXirkey, Prime Ribs, Ham & Lamb

Shrimp - Clams - Viennese Table - Fresh Fruit
. OPA OPA Drink

RESERVE EARLY * 2 2 . 9 5 per
person

from
9f

Mon-Fri
Chfldrtn-iMem, ̂ 2 . 9 5
BUSINESS LUNCHEON
SPEOAtS $4.95

IREAM8
f f

' 5M Hour Otien Bar • flow
P'oeuvers • M l CoufKe Dinner*

Tifred),WetlOtng Cake • .Silver
Oiimldabras • Mnming Juhiks Show

• Private BrHlaiKooro*
.̂« WJiileGltive

RESERVE NOW FOR THE
19TH ANNUAL

NEW YEAR'S EVB PARTY
• Full Course pinner $ C A . 9 5
* Open Bar

Disc Jockeys
54

ptrperaMi
& y talty j

^ 4 3-3 %v •;. ...''

Park $t Mountain Av«.. Scotch Plains
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pTTRANSIT PROMISES rHANfiKX

Raritan Coalition
Urges AH Towns
To Note Concerns

By JASMINE VASAVADA
J b n # Wri&rki Lrndrr and ThtTTmts

In the New Year, Westficld and
Fanwood residents may look forward
to an improved commute to Manhat-
tan. Last Thursday, New Jersey Tran-
sitCommissioner John Haley declared
1998 f<the year of the Raritan Valley
Line," promising mare express train
service, improved train scheduling,
better communication and more cour-
teous employees along the line.

Westficld is the largest station on
the Raritan Valley Line, and Wcstfield
residents have been instrumental in
focusing N J Transit's attention on the
need for better train service.

The Westfield Raritan Valley Line
CommuterCommission (WRVLCC),
formed by Mayor Thomas C. Jardim
on behalf of Westfield's NJ Transit
train commuters, has spearheaded
efforts to improve train service along
the Raritan Valley Line.

In October, the WRVLGC, in coop-
eration with a similar group in
Plainfield, submitted a detailed report
to NJ Transit, In this report, the com-
mission outlined the difficulties com-
muters face on adaily basis and estab-
lished goals for improved train ser-
vice.

This report will now serve as a guide-
post for other townships along the
Raritan Valley line, who have banded
together to form the Raritan Valley
Rail Coalition (RVRC). United States
Congressmen Bob Franks. Rodney
Frelinghuysen and Mike Pappas es-
tablished the RVRC in November to
address the need for improved ser-
vice.

In a meeting of the coalition in
Bridgewater on December 12, Con-
gressman Franks urged each munici-
pality to engage in an independent
effort, cataloguing the concerns and
problems which commuters face on a
daily basis.

He promised to mail a copy of the
Westfield report to everyone at the
meeting, stating that, "They are the
kinds of model we want to follow as we
ask communities to conduct assess-
ments."

-Once the assessments are com-
pleted, a special task force will review
tha reports and identify the needs that
am system wide. The coalition will
bring these needs to the attention of
NJ Transit, and the state Department
ofTranspottalionXDOT),

NJTjansUruwinamedStevcnaark.
a Fanwood resident, as Project Man-
ager for Customer Service improve-
ments on the Raritan Valley Line. Mr.
Clark addressed the group, reporting
that NJ Transit staff is available to
help communities conduct their as-
sessments.

"I want to meet as often as I can with
as many as lean, daytime or night," he
added.

The WRVlXCandtheRVRC share
the ultimate goal of direct train service
to Manhattan. Currently, commuters
must switch trains in Newark, often
running to catch a train on a different
platform.

At Friday's meeting, the RVRC
passed a resolution supporting con-
tinued funding for the Access to the
Region's Core (ARC) study. This
study has identified the need for a
new railroad tunnel between New Jer-
sey and New York Penn Station which
would guarantee one-seat service to
Manhattan.

Funds for the ARC study come
from the Port Authority of New York
and New Jersey, NJ Transit, and the
Department of Transportation and are
scheduled to cease in the next few
weeks.

The three agencies must meet soon
to vote on continued funding, before
the ARC staff is dispersed.

Congressman Franks told those
present, "It is my intention on behalf
of all of you to monitor intensely the
timing of that meeting."

If ARC is disbanded, efforts to
achieve direct access will lose mo-
mentum,

And what will happen to the mo-
mentum of the Westfield commuter
commission, now that a larger one is
underway, encompassing towns from
Union. Essex, Morris and Somerset
Cooties? s

So where does the Westficld Raritan
Valley Line Commuter Commission
stand?

AccordingtoMayor Jardim, "They
see themselves as the logical nucleus
of efforts along the line. They are a
grassroots pressure group, and they' re
not going to stop."

Rich Andreski, the Westfield del-
egate to the RVRC agreed, adding
"We haven't in any way passed the
baton."

In October, the WRVLCC submit-
ted a report to NJ Transit of goals for
improving the train commute for West-
field and other towns oh the Raritan
Valley Line. In the subsequent meet-
ing with transit officials, thecommis-
sion requested a line by line response
to the report.

On December 11, Mayor Jardim,
founder of the WRVLCC, received a
written response from NJ Transit Ex-
ecutive Director Shirley-DeLibero.
She noted improvements that will be
made and explained why other con-,
cems outlined in the report cannot be
addressed at this time.

The WRVLCC had identified
short-, medium- and long-term goals
for improved train service to Man-
hattan. Commuter survey s had iden-
tified a need for more trains during
the rush hours and later into the

COtmNUtDONPAOMU

$ 1 ° MASSAGE:
or gift certificate

Center for Muscle Care & Relaxation
114 S. Euclid Avenue • Westfield • 276-4242

{by appointment)
Participating Providers:

Oxford Health Plan.AmeriHeatih, Health & Heating Trust. RA.
Nationally Certified/Member of AMTA
*Cas not be comMntd with other offers or losur»nce discounts. Expire* I-31-W

HOOK
SIGNING

Super Sale Sunday
December 21ft

10am-5pm

(i h> Spill

Sim.HI 1 t

Ifntisc

% OFF
A U HARDCOVERS
Order Prom Our

Distributor!
Holiday Hours
* 10am-8pm

The Town Book Store
I . t s l l i t o m l N t r i - t ' l • W i ' s H u ' l H . N«-u li I M \

90S 233-3535

r e\ebrate the Holidays at Paper Mill
"The best NUTCRACKER I've ever seen."

" - . T H E PRESS JOURNAL

DECEMBER 19-28 O N L Y !
New jersey Ballet's Production of Tc

with th« Paper MHI Orchettra
*% Ghrittfraw twit*** bmn4Km*ty*a&d**
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WHS Merit Mentors Assist
Franklin School Students

NEW LOCATION.-.Chase Manhattan Bank etrcutiv«s gather to cut the ribbon
lit their new location at 302 But Broad Street In Wcstfk-kl. Pictured, left to
right, are: Manual Rios, Branch Manager; Rick Jones, Regional Eiecutlve and
Senior Vice President for the Tri-State Suburban Region, holding the scissors;
Wcstfield Counciaium NeU F. Sullivan, Sr., and Ken Hall, District Manager
and Vice President for the New Jersey Centra! District

Chase Bank Moves Branch
To 302 East Broad Street

Merit Mentors, a relatively new club
at Westfield High School, is now in its
second year. Marilyn Schaeflfner is
the advisor to the service club, which,
was founded in the fall of 1996.

The mission of this club is to help
children in (he primary grades to
achieve success in their academic
subjects, to work up to theit-potential,
and to gain confidence in their abili-
ties through weekly one-on-one lu-
toring sessions with Westfield High
School students.

Children at Franklin Elementary
School either volunteer or are recom-
mended by teachers for the program.
They meet with a Merit Mentor tutor
one afternoon a week at Franklin
School to work on any subjects they
need help with.

Last year, 20 children at Franklin in
grades 1 to 5 were recommended by
then* teachers for the program, and 20
high school students worked with
them. There are now 30 children at
Franklin and 30 tutorswho are part of
Merit Mentors.

Merit Mentors was founded by
Elisabeth Gonsalves and i iniwa
Swenson, both now seniors at WHS.
Elisabeth has tutored Hebrew and
secular subjects to third- and fourth-
grade children for the Mentoring Pro-
gram at Congregation Bcthlsraei and
mathematics to middle school Chil-
dren for the National Honor Society at
WHS

As a teaching assistant she has,
worked at Roosevelt Intermediate
School in Spanish class for the FLAG;
Program, as well as at the Beth Israel
Sunday School with 4 and 3 year olds.

Linnea said she has enjoyed help-
ing to organize Merit Mentors, work-
ing with her fellow WHS students and
tutoring the children from Franklin
School.

So far, theprogram isonly available
tothoscchildrenwhoattendFranklin
School, but it is hoped that Merit
Mentors will be expanded to include
other Westfield elementary school!
in the near future, according to a
spokeswoman.

Chase Manhattan Bank held a rib-
bon-cutting ceremony this week to
celebrate the relocation of its West-
fiektbtanchfrom 206 East Broad Street
to 302 East Broad Street.

The new completely-renovated fa-
cility will have two additional part-
time tellers, one additional customer
service representative and a drive-up
teller window which will stay open

until 5 p. m. Manuel Rios will remain as
the Branch Manager.

Chase executives Rick Jones, Se-
nior Vice President inchargeof Chase's
Tri-State Suburban Branch Network;
Ken Hall, Vice President in charge of
Chase's Central New Jersey branches;
Mr. Rios, and Westficld Councilman
Neil F. Sullivan, Jr. attended the rib-
bon-cutting ceremony.

HELPING HAND... Elfcmbeth Gonsalves, one or the founder* of Merit Mentor*,
a new service club at Weatflekl High School, works with a student from Franklin
Elementary School. In the background, fellow mentor Zeel TamboU
another youngster.

FUN WITH SCIENCE...Cub Scout Pack No. 673 hckl a "Science Night" on
November 18 at Jefferson Elementary School In Westfleld. Each den prepared
•n exhibit The topics ranged from electricity and air pressure to the structure
of cent. Pictured, left to right, are; Jeffrey Bayne, Darek Candelore and John
Stwkkd in front of a poster prepared by Den No. 6 sheming how microscopes

' to study cellular structures.

CSaCderone School ojf fr/udic

p i w i o . Keyboard - Onq*N . AccondloN on-diaicrwt
- Wooda/lNds * Brwss - Volet - Guh*n *• DRUMS

LEKONS fort i l i t LEAHNINCJ Disabled

Klndermusik classes for ages 2 to 7
SUMMER PnoqRAM* AvAiUmE

Kiverwalk Plaza
34 RidgedniC Avenuo
Easi Hanuver, NJ 07936
(973) 428-0405

281 Main Sued
MMburn, NJ 07041

(973) 467-4688

_ GRAND OPENING

BIB SLUE DO6E
Cdrctlc Accents for the Home

Sprctalizlng In:
• fumiturr ^productions _
• Lo<qurrrd Rrcrs Tram China 57 cim
• Judaic Olfb We«meld
• Pillows (906) 901-1155

Iyroc Caplw. Proprtdor

W ^ Y e ^ s of Qvil Tiial & Personal
(I®)) Injury Law Experience.,

<•=>

review
courses
won't

Raise Your Scores

Techniques \><l Can

Mai-cia Lawrence, M.A., author of How To Take The SAT,
announces the opening of registration for the only course that
teaches you the psychology behind the test that will overcome your
fears and help Increase your scores. ^ • » « « « * — »
You'll find out how to recognize clues to
answers and trick questions, how to deal with
multiple choice and math "stumpers," how to
digest material quickly and efficiently, how to
locate every answer hi the reading
comprehensive question - every technique
and strategy you'll need to raise your scores.

HOW TO
TAKE THE

SAT

When: Beginning Monday, January 12,1998

7-10pm - 8 weeks '
Where; Temple Emanu-El

756 East Broad St., West Held
FF. Info, Ann Glickman

(908)232-4245

ECHNIQUES
or ,

WlNC.

*'

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

• Issues Relating to Motor Vehicle Accidents

Jon M.
Bramnick

Certified Civil Trial Attorney
Admitted to New Jersey, New York & Florida Bar

(908) 322-7000
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE
NOTICE OF MUWCffALPROPgRTV AUTHORIZED FOR PRIVATE SALS

PURSUANT TO NJ.«A. 40A:12-13(b)» AND 40A:1l-1»X

PWOPBRTV
Lot No. 0 In Btook No. K01 $00,000.00

1.

2.

The Pnsbyterian Church
Candlelight Carvt Sendee

Works by britten, Warlock, ftruckner
and carota from various lands.

Sunday, December 21,1997 - 7:30pm

THc CtaticcJ CJiofr
The Cfameel HAi#W1t Oiofr

(•)
(b)

to) Nwaf«lrmwtolMkMiof«SO.O00.
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. untfM paioal by tot Unification D««d. A copy of tha Lot UntfkwUon fMad atM* ba
pRwhtad to tha Townahfp Attomoy for hl« ravtav and approvaf prior to raooftNno.
Oflan for tha Proparty •«* forth abov* may bo mad* by a*atod tAJ to m Towr*Wp
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trw data of th»» Notloa (throuoh no hrtar tbw» 4;30 p.m on aatd data), M n«* taaathan
tha mWrnum aooaptobto bkt prk>« ol S60.000 00 A owttfUtd or oa^tiar'a ohaofclntna
«um of Ian paroam (10%) of the Wd amount »h«JI •ooorrtpany any bkJ A i aaatad bMi
raoalvadahall baopanwi byth» Towrwhip MWMQW on tJ«o«mtwr 30.1907 at 3:00 p.m.
EMOapt « • otharwta* provktod twain or try tow. and •ut^sot to ikjl* of tha TowrwNp
CounoH to aooapt or r^ct fha bM<a) f*o*Mv«d, tha Proparty ahaX im aotd to th# Hdhatl
quaMlad bMdar from •mongat ttw aforwatd «onilouo«j« profMrty ownara. Tha Tom-
•hip CounoM raa#rv»a tha f Ight to raoonwfctar pr*mm sata and iKtvarttaathaPrapartytor
pubtto H i * , In tha mertrwr ami to th# mamt authorUad t*y N.J.8.A. 40:A:1St13(b)<
TMa to tha Proparty ahaR bo oonv«y»d by Bargain and Sat* D*<M]. With Covenant*
AoaJnat Onmtor Aota ,th* Propwrty to b« d»*nfamt by Lot and Block cfawigntfton on tha
Oootort PWna Towr»h*|> Tax Map, or aucri «t»r dMoitpUon fumajhwd by tha
imrnhaiir and aoc*pt*M* to tha TmviMl)lp. Payment ahaH b* mmOa at tha Uma «f
h l by oaah or o*rttn*d nrtaolr for tha batanoe of th* aooapl*d bid prtoa pkM
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Dr. Reynold Spector Named
Executive Vice President

MUSICALLY-INCLINED...Paul Nazzaro and C»n>lyn Klinger-Kuettr and
their ttaff teachers recently attended a seminar by musk («-*cb«r, artnu^er and
editor Maurice Hinson, us well us the New Jtrsey Musk Teachers Annual
Convention. Pictured, left to right, are Mr. Nazxitro, Stephen Shtvlino,
Deborah Ebtrta, Mr. lllnson, Ms. Kllnger-Kueter and Janet FIHertr.

Music Studio Instructors
Attend Seminar, Convention

onNo\embcr22and23 at Westminster
Choir College of Ryder University in
Princeton.

Some of the workshops they at-
tended were "Step, Skip and Repeat"
by the music composer and arranger,
Stephen Covelto;''WomenInMusic"
byChristincE.Lctcher.agraduatcof
Westminster, and "Everything You
Wanted to Know But Were Afraid to
Ask: Practice Strategies" by Ingrid
Clarfield, also a professor at
Westminster.

These ideasand approaches will be
shared with students of both' studios.

Teachers from tiic Paul Nazzaro
MusicStudioandtheQirolyii Klinger-
KueterMusic Studio iittcnded a semi-
nar November 7 by Maurice Hinson,
a music teacher, arranger and editor
for Alfred Music Publications.

Mr. Hinson introduced his new se-
ries, "Meet the Composers. "The ses-
sion featured works by Mozart and
Scott Joplin, as well as various selec-
tions from the Baroque to Modern
eras, •

biaddition.MsKlinger-Kueterand
Mr. Nazzaro attended thcNew Jersey
Music Teachers Annual Convention

Dr. Reynold Spector of Scotch
Plains has been named Executive Vice
President of Clinical Sciencesat Merck
Research Laboratories in Railway.

Dr. Spector joined Merck in 1987 as
ExecutivcDirectorof Clinical Sciences
In 1991, he was promoted to Vice Presi-
dent and, in 19£4,to Sailor VfcePresi-
dent of Clinical Sciences.

He supervises Merck's clinical re-
search and biostatistical groups,
which play a crucial role in the devel-
opment of Merck Research Laborato-
ries .'mdlicenicd-iii compounds world-
wide, except for Japan.

In 1991, Dr. Spector received the
Harry Gold Award from the American
Society of Pharmacology and Experi-
mental Therapeutics for his research
and teaching activities.

The award, given once every two
years, recognized Dr. Spector's re-
search in the transport of vitamins,
natural products and drugs through
the blood-brain barrier, studies of the
effect of protein in the diet on renal
tubular function in humans, and work
with senior medical students in clini-
cal pharmacology.

Dr. Spector graduated cum laude
from Harvard University and, subse-
quently, from Yale Medical School in
1966. From 1971 to 1978, he served on
the faculty of the Peter Bent Brigham
Hospital and HarvardMcdical School.

In 1978, he became Director of the
Division of Clinical Pharmacology at
the University of Iowa and Professor
oflnteroal Medicine and Pharmacol-
ogy at the same institution.

AAA Offers Safe Rides
During Holiday Season

During the holiday season, the New
Jersey Automobile Club Foundation
for Safety and Education has issued a
reminder to motorists that drinking
anddrivingdon'trnix.Thc foundation
urges those who celebrate with alco-
hol to have a designated driver.

Since this is not always possible,
the Automobile Association of
America (AAA) offers an Operation
Safe Tow program. If someone be-
comes intoxicated, a concerned friend
orrelativemaysimplycall 1-800-AAA
HELPandaak forOperauon Safe Tow.

A service vehicle from AAA will
take the driver and his or her vehicle
home(within 1S miles) free of charge.
AAA won't tow people to another
party. Operation Safe Tow is available
365day8ayear,24hoursaday,toboth
AAA members and non-members.

Founded and funded by AAA mem-
bers, the New Jersey Automobile Club
Foundation for Safety and Education
sponsors programs for area residents,
business and community groups.

LAST CALL FOR ALUMNL..Produc*rs or the upcoming 50th annual Grant/
Washington School show gathered, left to right, are: Allison Fiorina, Mary Ann
Kent, director Nomui Nonce, writer Atke Barbiei*, director Joe Materek and
Diane Ftshman, producer of The Big Fh*-O.

Grant/Washington Alumni
Sought for Annual Show

Westfield 4Y' Offers Variety
Of Senior Citizen Programs

Practice will soon start for the 50th
Grant/Washington School show.

"We' re still trying to recruit as many
alumni from previous plays to be in
the opening chorus number and fe-
male tap. This willbe on a first-come,
first-served basis. Organizers also
need alumni to donate or lend their
costumes," said Washington Elemen-
tary School spokeswoman Elizabeth
ScoUon.

Those interested in participating or
in lending costumes for the show are
asked to call Diane Fishman at (908)
232-5950.

Thisyear'splay, TheBigFive-OM
a musical comedy which was written
by Alice Barbiere. The show serves as
the Washington School's only
fundraiser, and is put together en-
tirely by parent and teacher volun-
teers.

Performances are scheduled for
Friday and Saturday, February 6 and
7, at Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Westfield

Joe Materek and NonnaNemec are
directing the show. Producers are
Allison Fiorino, Diane Fishman and
Mary Ann Kent.

LPNs Offered New Program
For Acquiring RN Status

For licensed practical nurses
(LPNs) who wish to gain registered
nursing status. Union County Col-

tered Nursing (RN) program option
designed exclusively for them.

Spanning a 12 month-period, the
program enables graduates of the
college's LPN diploma program to
apply previously earned credits to-
wards an Associate in Science De-
gree in Registered Nursing—and still
be able to continue working while
going back to college.

The LPN-to-RN option, which will
begin during the spring semester,
applies only to the college's coopera-
tive Registered Nursingprogram with
theElizabeth General Medical Center
School of Nursing.

Classes are offered three evenings
per week to enable LPNs to work dur-

ing the day or on weekends.
According to Patricia Castaldi,

Assistant Dean of the Elizabeth Gen*
era! Medical Center School of Nurs-
ing, an LPN can now apply credits
earned through the UCC diploma pro-
gram towards a Registered Nursing
decree,

Additionally, they can now take
their second-level courses with other
LPNs only, she said, rather than study-
ing with registered nursing students
who have little, if any, practical expe-
rience in a nursing role.

The LPN-to-RN option adapts the
student's clinical experience with a
practical bent by drawing on the LPN's
health care background^ according to
Ms. Castaldi.

For further information, please call
the college's Admissions Office at
(908)709-7500.
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The Westfield'Y," 220 Clark Street,
has announced its activities for se-
nior citizens, including fitness pro-
grams, social interaction, information
and trips.

The MY" offers exercise classes
which promote cardiovascular fitness,
muscle strength and endurance, flex-
ibility, balance, reaction time and re-
laxation, and which are appropriate
even for those who have not exer-
cised before, according to a T
spokeswoman.

The PACE class (People With Ar-
thritis Can Exercise), wasdesignedby
the Arthritis Foundation for people
with arthritis. Done in a chair, this
class workson muscle strength, range
of motion, and teaches participants
how to preserve their joints as they
conduct their daily activities.

Cycling for Seniors is a new "Y"
course, and is appropriate for indi-
viduals who are looking for a little
moreof a challenge. Thefacility'stwo
pools are used for swim classes and
arthritis classes(hcld in the therapeu-
tic pool).

For those who have difficulty get-
ting around or choose to exercise in
their own home, the "At Home With

"the Westfield 'Y'" program is avail-
able.

Interested individuals are invited
to visit the Westfield " Y" for a tour.
Staff members are available to answer
questions.

Mr. Apruzzi Awarded
Juris Doctor Degree
Nicholas R. Apruzzi, 2nd, the son of

Pcge and Rudy Apruzzi of Westfidd.
earned hi* Jura Doctor Degree from
Rutgers School of Law In Newark in May.

While a student, he served a* a summer
intern for the Union County Prosecutor's
Office and the New Jersey Attorney
General's Office, as well u being Fxlitor-
in-Chtef of The Rulger 'a Federalist

Mr. Apruzzi received assistance with
his education through the Kecdl^awSchol-
arship Fund and the Westfield Rotary
Club, aa well aa the Junior Ksscx Troop.

He has since passed the Bar Examina-
tions for New Jersey and New York, and
is the Legal Editor ofJVtfvacy A American

1 '

EARNING THE SILVER—Several projects were planned <ind organized by
member* of Edison Intermediate School Cadcttt Girt Scout Troop No. 769 for
their Girl Scout Silver Award, They Included «o 85ih anniversary party In honor
of Gtri Scouting, working with Brownie Troop No. 478 and completing several?
"try-Its," collecting personal items for homeless mothers and their babies anil
scheduling "deep water testing" dates to simulate any problems while canoeing
or rawing. Pictured, left to right, are: front raw, Kristin Leigh Messina, Jessica
Elizabeth Boumans and Michelle P. Panagos; back row, Laura C. Avdey, Brio
Gibbons, Jessica Lynn Kraemer and Suzanne Amanda Schneider. Mining is
Jacqueline Michelle Novlck. Leaders wbo helped the Girl Scouts complete the
•ward requirement* arc Jean Kraemer and Ann Marie Stjtacfckr. •-.'

THE NEW YEAR'S EVE CELEBRATION MATH SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE.

H PM PSE&G Children's Program* • 6:20 Procession Starts *7 fil Midnight Indoor Events

Aquaducks - Nationally recog-
nized synchronized swim team.
Arbor Chamber Players •Early
Modern, Romantic and Classical
works by duo.
Balloonamatton • Balloon
.sculplurists throughout the
afternoon and evening,
Ballroom Dancing - Instruction
nnd dance with Kelly Vuyovich.
Banjo Rflgtimers Dixieland Jazz
Band - Traditional New Orleans
jazz with vocals.
Bel Muslca - Florence Lazccri
presents nostalgic musical theater
favorites with narration.
Bob Conrad* One man Holiday
Magic,show utilizing puppets,
magic,' ventriloquism, and holiday
foriT
Carolyn Kllnger-Kueter. Well-
known local musician entertains
on her accordian. /
Comedy Club-Richie Byrne and
Ron Yueovettl present stand up
comedy routines in a Comedy Club
selling.

CompleatShakcapearv-Full
theatricaljproductton of the
comedy Compieat Works of Wllm.
Shakespn (Abridged) Reduced to
One hour!
Country Western Line Dancing -
Poncing and instructionwith Joan
Wright.

Craig Babcock - Humorous per-
former/mime. Full of audience
participation—for ail ages.
Creative Interaction - Improvisa-
tions! performance using audience
participation to create storylines
about everyday events,
Cynthia Sayer»Internationally
acclaimed banjoist, vocalist and
ensemble perform hot ja&e music of
the 1920's and 1930's including old
time favorites.
Dcidre Shea School of Irish Dance -
Traditional Irish dance,
Enter Laughing - An interactive
humor program for kids of alt Qges.
Like a big '"Simon Sez" where there
are no losers.
Everlounge - Tongue-in-cheek 70's
lounge act *
Friends in Harmony -Barbershop
harmony of songs old and new with
stories and jokes.
George Ibenes • "Music for All
Tastes" - Benny Goodman, Pete
Fountain, Cole Porter, Les Brown,
Schubert, Messager and Rabaud.

Gerald Fterst • A dynamic theatrical
storyteller who presents a
multicultural program of stories from
around the world.
Gymnasium Geography - Hands on
interactive program. Makes geogra-
phy and map skills fun. Limit of 60
people per session.

Ilester Street Troupe • Traditional
* leaner music and show.
Hoot & Annie - Lively and interac-
tive program for all ages.
James Peiligrino/Peter Adams Duo
• Duo performs music compositions -
standards, originals, bossa novas,
bebop, swing, and blues.
Jeanne DePodwln - Lively and
interactive songfest featuring full
audience participation using rhythm
instruments. t , . •
Jersey Shore CaUlgraphers Guild -
Calligraphers demonstrating the art
ofcalllgraphy.
King's Road Swing Band with
Cynthia Meryl, Aftce Miller and
Kate Zogg - "Andrews Sisters"
vocalists performing with the Swing
Era music for listening and dancing.
Koto Currents - Traditional &
contemporary music for the 13-string
Japanese zither featuring former
resident Joanna Pecore.
Laity Brown and Friends • Original
and contemporary acoustic folk
music
Magic of Anthony Mas! • Magic &
mind reading with audience partici -
pation-fun for all ages.

Marc Sky - Mindreader, psychic,
ESP,extraordinare!
MUa Drumke • An exciting and
versatile singer with band who has
performed at the Bottom Line in New
York.
Molly Barber & Jeannette Fen-ell,
Soprano* - A tribute to George
Gershwin; arias from Porgy and
Bess with some famous and not so
famous songs.
Musk Studio Jazz Band - Jazz and
Broadway show music from the
1940's thru the 199O's<

Mumkal d u b of Westfkld-Light
Opera Singer* - Vocal selections by
six singers featuring solos, duets,
and ensembles from operetta and
light opera.
Okra Dane* Company-Two
versatile darfcers present dances
from different countries around the
world with colorful costumes and
narration.
Olympiad Daughters - Acappella
women's choir and drums present a
variety of musical selections.
OoJd Ground - Irish traditional
performance group.

Paul Soroers Quartet - Local family
presents a selection of music for the
season,
Puppetry of Preston Focrder -
Presentation of Fairy Tales of the
Brothers Grimy.
Richard StUhnan, The Irish
Minstrel - An overview of Irish
culture with bagpipes, songs, jigs,
reels and stories. .
RlkklSuuTEntertalnnwat^
Continuous EXTs at the Armory.
Ron MacOoskey • A one man show
that covers the career of Groucho
Marx, including the game show, You
BetYourUfe.
Ruth Kaye-One-woman musical
revue of selections from well-known
musical shows.
Sarah Mullen * Celtic harpist
performs selections of folk music
from around the world.
Skyir - Master hypnotist. Recom-
mended for audiences over 16 years
of age.
Skyline - Danny Weiss performs
with the exciting, internationally
Declaimed bluegrass group.

Steve Johnson's Magic & Variety
Show - Variety show for all ages
including magic, juggling, comedy,
audience participation with large
illusions.
Summit Folk Dancers • A variety
of folk dances from around the
world. The audience is invited to
participate.

Teens Only-Bouncy Boxing,
Gladiator joust. Giant Twister,
Rocky Mountain Wall Climbing.
Continuous Music, Palm Readers.
Open Mike, Recyclable Art, at the
westfield Armory and Westfield
High School
Tender-Former resident Tender
Polman performs rock and pop
from the 60'« and 7ffs.
IVtrie the Clown • Storyteller in
the afternoon and roving clown in
the evening,

, Valeria Vaughn > Musical
fairytales with creative dramatics
wannao iqrinpnony urencstra
Strings • Assorted classical
selections.

Admission Buttons Are Available From:
• Weatftel* Recreation Department - Town Hall

• The Town BooK Store-Ea«tBroa«l Street
• The Wetflelfl Leader - Elm Street

^ The We«tfleUt"Y"-ClarK Street
• King's Supermarket - Garwood

• Rorden Realty - Elm Street

JswJ
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r. Robert Rosen, 82, Retired Dentist;
I Army Captain During World War II
Dr. Robert Rosen, 82, of Westfield

dJcdonSatiuday,Deceinberl3,inthe
Hospice by the Sea in Boca Raton,
Florida.

Bom in The Bronx, he had lived in
Hillside before moving to Westfield.
He also maintainedaresidenoe in Boca
Raton for six years.

Or. Rosen had been a dentist in New
Jersey for 35 years with offices in
Hillside, Elizabeth, Linden and
Spotswood, retiring 20 years ago.
Before starting his private practices,
be had been a dentist with the \feter-
ans Administration in New York.

He graduated from St. Louis Uni-
versity School of Dentistry.

Dr. Rosen served in the United
States Army during World Warn with
the rank of Captain. He was a 50-year
member of the American Legion.

He served on the Hillside Board of
Heal (hand was a member of the Probus
and KiwanisofHillside and the Young
Men's Hebrew CIubofEssex County.

Surviving are his wife of 54 years,
Lillyan Rosen; a son, Stephen Rosen
of Edison; two daughters, Judith
Avcrgon of Edison and Randeen
Klarin of Derwood, Maryland; a
brother, Morris Rosen of Deerfield
Beach, Florida, a sister, Dorothy
Pcsant ofDcerfield Beach; five grand-
children, and a great-grandchild.

Graveside services were held on
Sunday, December 14, in Beth Israel
Cemetery in Woodbridge. Arrange"
tnents were handled by the Menorah
Chapels at Millburn in Union.
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Hazel N. Keyser, 72
Hazel NodesKey9er72, ofDuneUen

died on Wednesday, December 10, at
Muhlehberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainncld.

Born in Middlesex, she had lived In
Bloomsbury before moving to
Dunellen 32 years ago.

She had been a packer at Gitman
Company in Hillsborough for five
years before retiring in 1986.

Surviving are her husband, Robert
Keyser; a daughter, Janet Wenigerof
Middlesex; two sons, Robert Keyser
ofBound Brookand Ronald Keyser of
Dunellen; two sisters, Virginia
McKimm of Manville and Marion
DeFiare of Scotch Plains; five broth-
ers, George Nodes of Frenchtown,
Malvin Nodes of Waretown, Ralph
Nodes of Vimton, Virginia, Douglass
Nodes of Flemington and Wendall
Nodes of Alabama, and four grand-
children.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, December 12, at the Sheenan
Funeral Home in Dunellen.
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Eugene F. La Fleur, 75, Retiree;
Had Worked for American Cyanamid
Eugene F. La Fleur, 75, of South

: Bound Brook died on Tuesday, De-
• cember 9, at Somerset Medical Center
inSomervilk.

Born in Plainfield, Mr. La Fleur had
lived in South Bound Brook for 50
years He previously had lived in North
Ptainfield and Scotch Plains.

Mr. La Fleur had been a chemical
opcratorat American Cyanamid Cor-

, poration in Bridgewatcr for 42 years
j before retiring in 1985. He wasamem-

"S bcr of the company's 25-Year Club.
, He was predeceased by a daughter,
\ Beverly A. La Fleur Pelley, in 1966.

Surviving are his wife, Anna Stocker
|La Fleur; two sons, Eugene F. La Fleur,
Jr of South Bound Brook and Timo-
jthy A. La Fleur of Bound Brook; a

ighter. Susan L Paul of Poms River,
brothers, Frank La Fleur of

Florida, Cliartes La FTcurofPiscalaway
%nd Edward La Fleur of Toms River;

£*f|hrce sisters Beatrice Permed of
tch Plains, Dorothy Yuill of South

i^ innekt and Ruth MardnoofFlorida;
"f "jjfcrvcn grandchildren, and two great-

dhikl

Memorial contributions may be
made to the South Bound Brook First
Aid Squad, South Bound Brook,
06880.

r16.1897

Funeral services were held on Fri-
y, December 12,attheTftggart-Cbam-

Ibcrtain Funeral Home hi Bound Brook

Margaret Sanford, 69
Margaret "Dolly" Sanford, 69, of

Scotch Plains, died Saturday, Decem-
ber 13, at home.

BaminPlainfickt Mrs. Sanford bved
in Scotch Plains for 31 years.

She was a homcroakcr.
Mrs. Sanford was a member of St.

Bernard's Roman Catholic Church in
Plainfield and the Nomahegan Swim
Club in Westfield for 31 years.

Surviving are her husband of 50
years, George B. Sanford, Jr.; a son,
George B. Sanford of Plainfield; a
daughter, Barbara Jane Sanford of
Scotch Plains; a brother, Michael
Tomaro ofPiscataway, and two grand-
children.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, December 17, at the
Scarpo Funeral Home in North
Plainfield A Funeral Mass was held
on Wednesday at St. Bernard's Ro-
manCatholicChurch: *

George Martin, 88, Former Rotarian;
Had Owned Auto Service Business

George Martin, 88, ofMountaingide
1 on Tuesday, December 9, at his

,—e
Born in Newark, he had lived in

i Mountainside for 46 yean.
1 Mr. Mania had owned and oper-
| atcd George Martin Auto Service in
I Union for many years, retiring in the
early 1970s.

[ He was a member of the Union Ro-
[taryClub

He was predeceased by his wife,
j IsabdleM. Martin, in 1987. A daugh-
ter, Fay Shelly, and a son, Bruce
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tions may be made to the Center for
Hope Hospice, 176 Hussa Street, Lin-
den, 07036, or the Mountainside
Chapel, 1180 Spruce Drive,
Mountainside 07092,

Surviving are a daughter, Cathy
Adamek of Westfield; three sons,
George E. Martin of Jackson, Joseph

[Martin of Cranford and Daniel
Elknback of Green Brook; a sister,
Josephine Tourison of Point Pleas-
ant; IS grandchildren, and 16 great-
grandchildren

A memorial service was held on
I Saturday, December n.attheMemo-
rial Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue,
West, in Fanwood.

In lieu of flowers, memorial dona-

Arthur Mitteldorf, 76
Arthur J. Mitteldorf; 76, formerly of

ScotchPlains, diedTburaday, Decem-
ber 11, at his home in Pebble Beach,
California.

Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Mitteldorf
lived in Scotch Plains from 1959 to
19f3, when hemovedtoPebWe Beach.

He attended Brooklyn College.
Mr. Mitteldorf worked as a bench

setenris) and sales manager until 1955,
when be founded Spex Industries,
which designs and manufactures pre-
cision optical devices that are used in
university and industrial laboratories
around the world.

MrMrttektorfwas proficient on the
celloandinthe 1960s, he played with
the Plainfield Symphony, and played
frequently in suing quartets later on.

He maintained his musical activi-
lics after moving to Pebble Beach, and

Myrtle Matthews, 84
Myrtle Matthews, 84, of Plainfield

died Sunday, December 14, at
MuhJenberg Regional Medical Cen-

Bora in High Bridge, she had lived
most ofher life in Plainfield.

Survtvingarea daughter, Betty Jane
August of Scotch Plains; a sister,
Pauline Pasture of Union Beach; two
grandchildren, and one great-grand-
son.

Funeral services will be held today,
Thursday, December 18, at the Memo-
rial Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue
in Fanwood Interment will beat Moun-
tain Mew Cemetery in Cokesbury

Catherine J. Byrnes, 79
Catherine J. (KJDcenny)Byrnc«. 79,

died Monday at Overlook Hospital in
Sumo*.

BorninMoosejaw, Canada, she was

wfceddosdyi^lhtheSietraC
)Mue« of wafer resources and land
preservation In 1990, he and his wife,
Harriet Mitteldorf. intervened to pre-
vent logging of an 1.! 00 acre tract of
Tedwoods on scenic hills in central
California They bought the land and
donated it to the Big Stur Land Trust
mmemrniim

Surviving are his wife two mm,
**hua Mittddorf of Philftdelphi* and
tt'iwMrtteklorfofForeatvillcCalifer-

, (m*^^!^*, S*tp»wt Mittddorf of
ntmtlan Beach, CaUfonttai and

MarvtoMHwIdorfof Klnpftafc. New
T«rk, md tun |

nustrfmEh^abethand lived the last 41
years in Westfield

S he was a bookkeeper at Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside
foraycar before retiring in 1974, Prior
to that, she had been a satesclcrk at
Haynes Department Store in Woptfield
for 12 years and a field office planner
for 18 years at the Prudential Insur-
ance Company in Newark.

She was a communicant of the Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield

She was a longtime member of the
Westfield Barbershop Boosters

Surviving are her husband, Justin
H Byrnes; two daughter*, Patrice
Byrnes ofDerry, NewHampshire and
Mary Ellen Pardateof Chatham; two
sons, Justin C, Byrne* of Newcastle,
Delaware and Kevin T. Byrnes of
Wilnring(on.Ddaware;abrother,John
Kilkenny ofCampHlU, Pwmsyfvama,
and six grandchildren.

A Funeral Service will be held to*
^ b l 9 9

from the Dooley Funeral Home, 218
North Avenue In Cranford.

A Funeral Luurgy will be heldfll 10
a.m. at Holy Trinity Ornrch. Kntomb-
inOTt will botoSi.Ckrtrude Cemetery
inCotoobi. Watetiou will be hdd from
2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. today,
Thursday, December 18.

In lieu of flowers, the family re*
aatm donation! to the Alzhdmef *•
Asaociatioa, 299 Cherry Hill Road,

Horace R. Corbin, Sn, 80, Veteran;
Served in World War II and Korea

Horace Russell Corbin, Sr. 80, a
resident of the Hollidaysburg
Xfeteran'sHome in Pennsylvania, died
on Sunday, December 14, in the James
E. Van Zandt Medical Center in
Altoona, Pennsylvania.

He was born in Huntingdon, Penn-
sylvania on December 5, 1917,theson
of Horace C. and Edith O. Mountain
Corbin.

Mr. Corbin began liisnulitary career
with the Pennsylvania National Guard,
and later served with the United States
Army. Asa member of the Pennsylva-
nia 28th Division, he fought at the
Battle of the Bulge in the European
Theatre during World War II.

He carried the United States flag in
a parade in Berlin, Germany, commemo-
rating the Allied forces victory in World

Mr. Corbin, who also served in Ja-
pan during the Korean Conflict, re-
tired from the United States Air Force
on April 30,1963.

He had been awarded five bronze
stars for his military service, as well as
ribbons representing Air Force Good,
Conduct, Air Force Commendation,
American Campaign, American De-
fense, Armed Forces Expeditionary,
Army Commendation, Army Good
Conduct, Europcan-African-Middlc
Eastern Campaign, Korean Service,
National Defense Service, Army and
Air Force Presidential Citation, World
War II Occupation and World War II
Victory.

Mr. Corbin waM life member, Past
Commander and Past Vice President
of the American Legion Post in
Huntingdon, and a member of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post in
Huntingdon.

Surviving are his wife, Eleanor B.
Snyder Corbin, whom he married on
December 23,194 l;adaughter, Eleanor
E. Dancz of Peachtree City, Georgia;
two sons, David B. Corbin of Scotch
Plains and Horace R. Corbin, Jr. of

Westfield; three sisters, Mary Anne
Smaitz of Portage, Indiana, Ode Lee
BairdofNiceville, Flonda and Chariene
Knight of St. Charles, Illinois; a
brcdp.DoriaklCoibinofPanatnaCiry,
Florida, and a grandson, Ben Corbin
of Westfield.

Private funeral services were held
yesterday, Wednesday, December 17,
at the Robert D. Heath Funeral Home
in Mount Union, Pennsylvania. Inter-
ment took place at the Mount Union
Cemetery.

In lieu of flowers, memorial contri-
butions may be made to the Mount
Union Presbyterian Church, care of
James Boyle, RD No. 4, Huntingdon,
Pennsylvania, 16652.
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Dr. William It Thorn, 51
Dr. William Richard Thorn, 51, of

Piscataway died on Thursday, De-
cember 11, at home.

Born in Elizabeth, he was raised in
Westfield and had also lived in New
Brunswick for 10 years before moving
to Piscataway 10 years ago.

He had been employed as a pharma-
ceutical chemist for Interstate Inc. in
New Bninswickbcforc retiring on dis-
ability in 1993.

Dr. Thorn was a graduate of Johns
Hopkins University in Baltimore, with
a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Econom-
ics and Chemistry. He earned his doc-
torate in economics and pharmaceuti-
cal chemistry from Tulanc University
in New Orleans,

Surviving are his father, Isaac W.
Thorn of Westfield, and a brother,
Lawrence Thorn of North Hanover
Township.

Graveside services were held yes-
terday, Wednesday, December 17, at
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Dooley Funeral Home,
218 North Avenue, West, in Cranford
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Malcolm Green, 76, Chapel Trustee;
Army Veteran Received Purple Heart

Malcolm A. Green, 76, of Cranford
died on Wednesday, December 10, at
MuhJenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield

Born in Rockaway Point, New York,
Mr. Green had lived in Scotch Plains
fbr30years before movingto Cranford
3 V% years ago.

He had been Vice President of Op*
eratiohs wfth Wood-Struthers &
Winthrop in New York City for 32
ycarsbe/ore retiring in 1987.

Mr. Green was a Sergeant in the
United States Army during World War
II and had participated in the
Normandy Invasion and the Battle of
theBulge. He was awarded the Purple
Heart for his service.

He was a Trustee, Assistant Trea-
surer and Choir Director, from 1972 to
1994 for WoodadcChapdinFanwxxl

Surviving are his wife, Katherine E.
Hoover Green; three sons, David M.
Green of Marietta, Georgia, Kenneth
W, Green ofRorae, Georgia, and Daniel
A. Green ofRoscllc Park, aridadaugh-
ter, NancyC. Evansof Cranford.

Rufus Gilliam, Jr, 69
Rufus Edward Gilliam, Jr., 69, of

Scotch Plains, died Saturday, Decem-
ber 13,atMuhlenbergRegional Medi-
cal Center in Plainfield.

Bom in Surry County, Virginia, Mr
Gilliam had lived in Scotch Plains for
31 years.

Mr. Gilliam was a supervisor for
Accurate Injection Molding in
Livingston for six years. He previ-
ously worked for Standard Molding
in Berkeley Heights for 15 years.

He served in the United States Army
Armored Division as a sergeant dur-
ing the Korean Conflict.

He was a member of the Metropoli-
tan Baptist Church in Scotch Plains,
where he was also a deacon in train-

Funeral services were held on Sun-
day, December 14, at the Woodsidc
Chapel Interment took place on Mon-
day. December 15,at Witmers Cemetery
in Union Township, Pennsylvania.

Arrangements were handled by the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, in Fanwood.

a

Gertrude Mulqueen, 76
Gertrude Johnson Mulqueen, 76, of

Westfield died on Friday, December
12, at the Medford Convalescent Cen-
ter in Medford.

Born in Hamburg, Germany, she
came to the United States in 1925,
living in Jersey City before moving to
WcstJHeldinl951.

Mrs. Mulqueen had been employed
by the Westfield school system as a
secretary for 25 years. She most re-
cently worked at Edison Intermediate
School before rctiringin 1993.

She was a Past President of the
Union County Secretary's Associa-
tion and a member of the New Jersey
Education Association.

Mrs. Mulqueen was predeceased
by her husband, John Mulqueen, in

Surviving are his wife, Eugenia
Gilliam; two sons, James R, Eilis of
Spring Grove, Virginia, andR-Pwaync
Gilliam of ScotchPlains; twodaugh-
tm,GfldD.Wuham«andLi«DGilliarn.
both of Scotch Plains; a slater, Sadie
Williams ofBrooktyn, and six grand-
children.

Services will be Saturday, Decem-
ber 20, at the Lebanon Baptist Church
in Surry.

Surviving are her daughter, Patricia
Boyc of Medford Lakes; three sisters,
CariaKrouse>\fcraCcretta and Susan
Johnson; a brother, Charles Johnson,
and four grandchildren.

A memorial gathering was held on
Tuesday, December 16, at the Gray
Funeral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
in Westfield.

A memorial Mass was offered yes-
terday, Wednesday, December 17, at
the Immaculate Heart ofMaty Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains. In*
ferment followed at Holy Cross Cem-
etery in North Arlington,

Inlieu of flowers, donations may be
made to either The Center for Hope
Hospice, 176 Hussa Street, Linden,
O70feortotheALS Association, 15300
Ventura Boulevard, Suite No. 315,
ShcrmariOaks, California, 91403

Kevin E Ransom, 41
Kevin Francis Ransom. 41, of

Plainrktddkd on Monday, December
8* at his hone.

Born iavNewaifc, Mr, Ransom had
lived in Scotch Plains for 29 yean
before inovtagtonatifktdsrx month*
ago.

Mr. Ransom wasa clerk for Warner
Insurance Company in Somerset. He
hadptevlotwry worked at a eta* for
ATAT in Piscataway.

He WM a member of the Sons of

e, l52in
Surviving are fail parents, Msrna

and Solomon Ransom of Scotch
Plata*.

r%M^Mffvi«a were held on Fri-
D * A B

Kristen Ann Wyte, 24
Kristen Ann Wyte, 24, of Scotch

Plains died on Sunday. December 14,
in an automobile accident on Route
No. 46 in Saddle Brook.

Born in Elizabeth, Miss Wyte had
lived with her family in Scotch Plains*
siftceiO74,

She was a graduate of St.
Bartholomew's Parochial School in
Scotch Plains and of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School. Miss Wyte
was a full-time student at Bergen
County Community College.

Surviving ftfeherwutsntt, Maureen
King Wy us and Frederick Wy le, and a
sister, Lauren Wyte.

Funeral services will be held today,
Thursday, December 18. at 9 a.m, m
the Ross) Funeral Home in Scotch
Plains, followed by a lOi.m.Msssftt
St. Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Memorial contributions may be sent
to Children's Specialized Hospital,
NtttfProvldehceRoad, Mountainside,
07092, They will aho be ncc*pttd at
thtftiiwralnojTW.

Geraldine J. Lang, 91, Scout Leader;
Rosarian and Regent at Holy Trinity
Geraldine J. Lang, 91, of Westfield

died on Friday, December J2, at
MuhJenberg Regional Medical Cen-
terin Plainfield

Born in NewYork City, she had lived
in Brooklyn before moving to
Westfiddin 1955.

Mrs. Lang was a communicant of
the Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield. She was Past
President of the Rosary Society and a
regent in the Catholic Daughters, both
at HolyTrinity. She also wasan officer
in the National Associationof Catho-
lic Women.

Mrs. Lang was a past Cub Scout
leader in Westfield and volunteered
with Cancer Care.

Mrs. Lang was predeceased by her
husband, Peter P. Lang, who died in
1982.

Surviving are three sons, Thomas
P. Lang of Waltham, Massachusetts,
Peter ¥,Lang of Blairstownand Rich-
ard M. Lang of Strattford, Connecti-
cut; a daughter, Patricia A. Williams of
Westfield; two brothers, Martin
Langan of Howard Beach, New York
and James Langan ofNaples, Florida;
11 grandchildren, and three great-
grandchildren.

A Funeral Liturgy was held on
Monday, December 15, at the Holy
Trinity Church. Internment followed
atSlCharksCemeteiymFanningdale,
NewYork

Funeral arrangements were handled

by the Gray Funeral Home, 318 Bas|
Broad Street, in Westfield.

M0ST

Laurence G. Morris, 88
Laurence G. Morris, 88, of Scotch

Plains died on Sunday, December 14,
at home.

Born in Bush Hill Park, England, he
had lived inEnxland before moving to
Scotch Plains 28 years ago.

Mr. Morris had been employed as a
bank clerk for National State Bank in
Springfield for 10 yearsbefore retiring
18 years ago. He previously had
worked as a book salesman for
Pickering & lnglis in London.

He was a member of the Woodside
Chapel in Fanwood.

Surviving are his wife of 58 years,
Thora Morris; three daughters,
Jeanetle Perrin of Hollis, New Hamp-
shire, Gwenda lnncs of Wales, Great
Britain, and Linda Green of RoseUe
Park; sevcngrandchiklrcnandagreat-
granddaughter.

Funeral services were held at the
Woodside Chapel in Fanwood on
Tuesday, December 16. Interment took
place at Fairview Cemetery in
Westfield.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of Memorial Funeral Home,
155 South Avenue, West, in Fanwood.

In lieu of flowers, donifMons may be
made to the Woodside Chapel Mis-
sionary Fund.

O

Peter L. Mavraides, 65, War Hero;
Combat Experiences Inspired Movie
Peter L. Mavraides, 65, of Atlanta songs in the 1960s,

died on Thursday, December 11.
Born in Haverhill, Massachusetts,

he had lived in Roscllc Park, Union,
Canadaand Dccrftcld Beach, Florida,
before moving to Atlanta.

He was the founder and director of
Paragon Health Care in Atlanta.

A veteran of Ihe Korean Conflict,
he wasthc only member of !he armed
forces serving there to be awarded ihe
Greek Golden Gallantry Medal, the
highest award given by Greece. It was
presented to hint by the Queen of
Greece in New York in 1953.

Mr. Mavraides served as a forward
military engineer, culling in artillery
fire. He and his battalion successfully
fought off Chinese troops while in a
sand bunker, despite having been
overwhelmed by falling sand caused
by nearby artillery fire.

Mr. Mavraides was also awarded
the United States Silver Star for gal-
lantry. In addition, he was awarded
three Bronze Stars and a Purple Heart.

A movie, Glory Brigade, made by
20th Century Fox, was based on his
experiences in Korea.

While living in Canada, Mr.
Mavraides performed as an enter-
tainer under the name Peter Mann,
recording several successful

Surviving arc his wife, Lola
Mavraides; his mother, Katherine
Mavraides of Springfield; a son, Peter
Mavraides, Jr. of Union; a sister,
Frances Frigerio of New Msrnon, and
two grandchildren.

Funeral services were heldonMon-
day. December 15, in the Holy Trinity
GreckOrthodox Church in Westfleld.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Union Funeral Home-
Lytwyn & Lytwyn in Union.

Helen P. Barr
Helen P. BarrofMountainsidedied

on Thursday, December 11, in
Mountainside.

Born in Scotland, she came to the
United States in 1923 and settled in
Springfield before moving to
Mountainside eight years ago.

Surviving arc two nieces, Helen C.
Bryant andE. Drummond; a nephew,
John Barr, and 12 grandnieces and
nephews.

Funeral services were heldon Mon-
day, December 15, at the Dooley Fu-
neral Home, 218 North Avenue, in
Cranford. Interment took place at St
Bernard *s Cemetery in Basking Ridge.

D i i S , 1007

Caught in the
Medic aid confusion?

Jt orethought® funeral planning
can help.

Find out how
by calling...

FUNERAL
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Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
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CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave.. Dale R Schouatra, Mgr. • 276-0092

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Wes field Area Since 1913
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556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Jo$eph F. Dooby
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Cranford
218 North Avtnuft

276-0255
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First Baptist Attracts 500
For Carols in the Round

t The 15th Carols in the Round drew
apOparticipantswho filled the Baptist
ChuiichofWcstficId, 170 Etm Street, on
Dccetnbcr6and7.
•* Contributions for tickets netted a
|l,850 donationto the In terfaith Coun-
cil forthe Homeless, making total do-
nations to charities from Carols in the
Round over the years more than
ItfjOOO.

Director William R Mathews, Min-
ister of Music at First Baptist, began
Carols in the Round in 1982 with an

'prgan and two soloists.
;• Sincel987,ithasbecnpcrformedbv
the Westfield Chorale, a group of high
school students who volunteer Mon-
day nights in November to rehearse
and the first weekend in December to
perform.

This year's 54 singers included 10
returning graduates. In addition,

former Chorale members Rah-San
Bowles sang a tenor solo, Lauren
Mazzarese read "Yes, Virginia, There
Is a Santa Claus," and David Wells
reciteda versionofThe Chinch Who
Stole Christinas."

Other readings, including scrip-
ture passages and reflections on
the meaning of Christmas, were
read by First Baptist Ministers
Robert L. Harvey, Darla Dee
Turlington, and Louis Ruprecht,
plus a member of the congrega-
tion, Paula Bistak.

Throughout the hour-and-a-half
program, the audience was invited to
sing traditional carols in between
numbers by the Chorale.

Carols in the Round takes its name
from theFirst Baptistsanctuary, which
isbuilt with seats facing inward on all
four sides of the building.

TV
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CAROLING IN THECANDLELIGHT...The Chancel Choir «tTb«Pre»lrt1«H«n
Cburcfa in Westfield will present Its annual CattdleUgnt Carol Service tola
Sunday, December 21. at 7; 20 p,m. with a prelude, followed by Ac Candlelight
ProceMlon at 7:30 p.m.

Candlelight Carol Service
Sunday at Presbyterian

FESTIVE OCCASION...Twenty-«if;ht |>c<>plc spent three hours on a recent
gjunday afternoon helping to drcuritte the Sanctuary of The First Baptist *
Church, 170 Elm Street in Westflekl. Pic«iiretl, left to light, are: Joan Hmrvey,

Xaura Igarteburu and Katie Peterson, all of Westfleld. The church was
.transformed Into a Christmas scene, which included a free-standing nativity
dbplay designed and built by local artist Art Taylor. Visitors are inviled to view

'2w decorations from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday, and 8:30 a.m.
through noon on Sundays.

^Festival of Lessons and Carols
At Fanwood Presbyterian

arrangements and direction.
Lay readers will playaprimary role,

while carols, hymns and anthems are
sung by the congregation and choirs
and rung by handbell groups. In like
style, this form of Advent service has
been presented annually for nwre than
80 years at Kings College in Cam-
bridge, England.

The church invites all members,
friends and neighbors to take this
opportunity to pause and reflect on
the Christ whose birth we (XJebrate

Its,

,,i;r A Festival of Lessons and Carols
will be held on Sunday, December 31,
at 4 p.m. in the candlelit sanctuary of

Fanwood Presbyterian Church,
latthecornerofMartineand La
s Avenues.

* Robert H. Gangewere, Jr., Director of
; and the Fine Arts, will hand the

First Baptist Plans
tristmas Eve Service

I Baptist Church ofJVest-

The Presbyterian Church in West-
field will present its annual Candle-
light Carol Service on Sunday, De-
cember 21.

A prelude by the Chancel Handbell
Choir, beginning at 7:20 p.m., will pre-
cede the Candlelight Procession at
7:30p.m. TheChancel ChoirwiUsing
carols from various lands, along with

Temple Emanu-El Sets
Open House Programs

For Nursery School
Temple Emanu-El's Nursery School,

located at 756 Hast Broad Street in
Westfield, will host an open bouse
next month. The Nursery School pro-
vides programs for children ages 18
months to 4 years old.

A tour of the classrooms (in ses-
sion) will take place on Thursday,
January 8,between9:30andlla.nt, or
visitors may stop by for coffee and a
tour on Monday, January 12, between
7:30and8:30p.m.

The snow date for the open house
will be Thursday, January 22. Those
who cannot attend an open house but
would like more information about the
nursery school may call Debbie Salkin,
Nursery School Director, at(9O8) 232-
7663,

works by Peter Warlock and Anton
Bruckner.

Benjamin Britten's "A Ceremony of
Carols" for women's voices and harp
will be performed.

Soloists from the Chancel Choir, as
well as instrumental solos on the vio-
lin, harpand organ, will be featured in
the program. The service will con-
clude with "The Sleep of the Infant
Jesus" by Henri Busscr for violin,
harpandorgan. Director ofMusic will
be James Simms and theorganist will
be Annette White.

The public is invited to the
celebratory concert which willbe held
in the Sanctuary of the Presbyterian
Church, located at 140 Mountain
Avenue. Tickets are not necessary,
but an offering will be accepted.

Candlelight Service
Planned at St. John's
A Christmas carrtlelightservice will

be presented on Sunday, December
21, at 5 p.m. at St. John's Baptist
Church, 23 87 Moree Avenue in Scotch
Plains.

Albert P. Cary and Johnetta Dun-
ning are the organists/directors for
tlKprograin.Afreewillofferingwillbc
taken.

Oftca Herat Monday Mid Vedneaaay, 9 «m to 3
PJ^«Ufttay, g am, food Addtcte.

Suaitf, 8 and 10 *m. Hoh/BuchaiM.
Monday, 12:30 am, Orercafcn.
Tuetday, 7:30 p m Co-Deptadeak Aoonjmoui,

and 8 pm, AknhoUca AnaapnoiM.
Wednesday, 1 pm, Holy Bucfaaitat 10 pm.Carol

Stoc and 10:30 pm, Sung EudaifaL

ASSEMBLY Of COO BVANCU CHUUH
1291 TerriB R M 4 , featcav FWaw

<*»> 3)22-9500
Suds', 10:4$ *m awl 6 pm, vonbto, «d9:30

m , Sunday tcbooL
Wedacttky, 7:30 pm, Bible atoiy.

BSTOEL lAfTMT CHURCH
539 M a t * Haw, WeattVU

( * » > 2JJ 4250
The Rcranttd Kevia C U , farfor

Sunday 930 irn, Sunday School far 4 a n ; 1 1
t.m.,wonhtp»« price wtifasennooa by RCTtirnJrtoit;
&xnna»tafenrt<Mfeftril Sunday* and Bapliaiiai
on i»e four* Sundays of each monlh.

Wednesday, 6:30 pm, New Members Ota; 7:30,
prayer ientce aid Bible study.

Pridiy. 7 p m , Weekly Youth FeHawship fed by tf*
(tnrettnds June* Turpta and Terry Rtehardun, /a-
MdateMJnfelen.

Monday through Thursday, 3 io 8 pm, Student
ril d M l P t f l t e ^ l

c»U toe church form appointment

CA1VAKY LUTHERAN CHUBCH
108 Eattaaft* Street, CrufcH

(908) 176-1418
The RtYtiead Gcovge Freyberg,

Ttainday, 6:30 p.m.,Jun*orindcaifldrai'>Cho*i».
Prtdny. 1 pro., MntfuCtide.
Suodqr, 8:30 and 11 «m, Worship SttiUx* wift

Reverend Fnyfaerger piMcUag «ad Holy commun-
ion ii bo* lenicet, Md 9-Ai la 10:45 U L , Suod*y
Chun* School toi Adubfcrum.

Moodiy, 7:30 pm, OaUtndL

TflB CtRBCU OF JBStB CHRIST
OF LATTBB-DAV SAINTS

17S1 farUu BOMI, Scofc* F U u
(908) 889-955«

Sundqr, JO un., Mcmnenl meeting; 11:10 «un.,
Suodjy icfaool, mi 12:10 pm, Pde$ttood/ReM
Sodef.

Tuuif, 7:30 pm, Vouft *c»rttf (12 to 18 year
oldt).

COMMUNITY naSBYTBBIAN CHUBCH
OP MOUNTAINS1DB

1459 Bee* PM*
Deer ftrih M 4 Ifcctag Howe Luc

(908) 152-9490
Ike Bevcrad Dr. CfabtoytCT U. MtUem,

Saadqr, 10-J0 am, wonfalpsenicevlA ninety
« » dtntagienfce, «od Hoty Conmunioo *erwd tie
I S d f b t

United Methodist to Present
Story of Joseph on Dec. 21

Men't Croup meeh be second Mowbv of dw
mooti at 10 a.m.

The cbotr meets Timndays U fl p Ja.
T h b ^ U d h d i

"Come Home for Christmas" is the
theme of the Christmas celebration for
the First United Methodist Church of
ScotchPlains.

Adrarnaticprcsentation of the story
of Joseph, the husband of Mary, will
be held on Sunday, December 21, at 7
p.m. The Reverend Lee Weaver, Pas-
tor of the Summit United Methodist

Church, will portray "Joseph" as the
earthly husband of Mary, the mother
of Jesus. -

Popular Christmas hymns will be
used. Refreshments will be served
right after the presentation. All are
invited to attend. The event is spon-
sored by the United Methodist

CONODEUnON AU TBBUDA
1291 TcnflU B M 4 , Scofc* PWx

(90S) MMS49
eatnwc* of AatcaMy of Go4
Bnwgel Onrdi

10 aa, wtaUf ttnku.
Unnital

CONfiUCATION IBTH WRABL
1920 cattwoo4 Street, Scotch Pktea

(90S) 889-1S3O
Nwkfl, fc*

i

PttrittiF
by candlelight in the sanctu-

ary of the church at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, December 24.

Christmasmusic for meditation will
ttcede it at 7 p.m. The service in-
udes scripture readings ofthe Christ-
aa story, reflective readings on the
caning of Christmas, carols and spe-
ll choir music.
All are invited to visit the church
hich is located at 170 Elm Street.

Torah Center to Host Chanukah Party
The Union County Torah Center will host a Family Chanukah Party at the

ccntcron Tuesday.December 23,Ironi4 30lo5:45p.m. Chanukah, theFestival
of Lights, begins that day at sundown and continues through Wednesday,
Decembers 1.

Chanukah gelt, dreidies and activities will be available for everyone. The
suggested donation is $5 per family. The Tbrah Center islocatedat418Central
Avenue (next to West Coast Video.)

For more information and torecerveafree Chanukah guide, please call (90S)
789-5252.

Whose birthday
is it, anyway?

We believe the important news at Christmas is not who comes
down the chimney, but who came down from heaven. We invite

you to join us as we celebrate the birth of Jesus Christ.

A Christmas Eve Semce for fami-
lies will be held on Wednesday, De-
cember 24, at 7:30p.m., with the sing-
ing of carols and the lighting of
candles. A late Christinas Eve wor-
ship, with candle lighting and Holy
Communion, will be held at 11 p.m.

TheRfivercnd Sam Chong will bring
the Christinas message, and the pub-
lic is invited to attend.

Sunday School meets each Sunday
at 9 a.m.; family worship is held each
Sunday at 10:30a.m., and Youth Min-
istry meets Sunday at 6:30 p.m.

A new Chinese language worship
will be offered each Sunday at 3 p.m.
For more information, please call the
churchofficeat(908) 322-9222.

Friday, 8:30 pm., Mitiee.
Saftintty, 9-JO am, lento.
8uDdw,9«ja.,Mlmia.
Ttawaty, 7 tua, Mkq«B.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH
BMI Bnwd Mnc4 at
••Kan AIV«BCI ««*
(9M) 133-494*

Dr. BHa« toag, Wlilrtrr
Sundtjr, 9:30 un., Suxtay idwol; 10:30 un. and

6 pm, SundayimtUp.
T d d i y , 7 pm, BMe dm.

K W d n s S e l ^
Vi Sdjeney New V o i Supda/. 6 p m, 8 m % school;

7:30 PJIV, SUaday vonfaiD, androe»o>, 8 p m Ubk
d

FAITH

Tfce

f New
908) 4*4-5177

Mwdoefe

f, 8:30 aod 11 am, Ibnfalp
EadMdH, aod 9:40 am, cturdi Khool ! )«•« .

y /anwoodTtesbvtertan Church
Martine & LaGrande Avenues, Fanwood

(908) 889-8891
Interim Pastor - The Reverend Stephanie Miller-McLane
10am Public Worship on Sundays

4pm on Sunday, December 21
The Story of Salvation in Scripture and Song

Christmas TLve
SsOO pm - Family Service of Worship

10:40 pm - Special pre-service music
11:00 pm - Traditional Candlelight Worship & Communion

10:00 aim - A short, joyful service of Word Ijt
and song to mark the meaning of the day. V
Coffee and sweet rolls follow, by tradition. A

i'

PaNWOOD HBgBYnUBAN CBUtCH *'
tkmitmc ft l a tkmwto Are—w, Faawoof

(9*8) W5MUJ91 I
Tfce BevercMt Mrylmle Ma

Thundff, 330 pm, Omub Choir, 4 pm, Cet-
ebnUoa Rtagen; 4.45 p m , CdebnUJoo Choir, 7{30
p.m., Sanduuy Choir and ScoObh dancing, and
Wotatater Woler Hece*» begto

SWurday, 10 t m , Food Bank.
Siuday 9 i n , Aduh Education; 10 am, PoNac

WooUp wtt a xmwn enaded "Cod'i Scaidaloos
O M > ' d 4 P a l f L d C b, p

Monday, 7:30 pm, PNC
Wtdneidiy, 5 pm, FaaaJy Wonto; 10:40 pm,

Stoedal Muak, aoi 11 p m , CawUajpt Canouolon
and a iennon edfcfcd lLook Agata.-

Thunday, 10 u n , Outaftnai Morning Serrice and
d - W h B i 4 > i l A r

TUB PBBCT BAPTIST CHUKH OF
WESTFIELD

170 Urn Street
(90S) 2 » - 2 2 7 S

Dr. Robert L Earner, MatiMer
Tkw»d»y.9«Ja,He«logsodefc 7:30 pm, Bel

Oioir rrbeanal 8:15 pjn., Ch«ocd Choir rebeanal,
«odAlAnanandAduBChfldm(ofAkobotlc»(ACQA).

* N l^ , 9 , g
{att and MKUKkm Group and aduh learning hour;
10;.Wtjn.. »onUp Service wWi Dr. Harvey preach-
ing on "Crate lit of UeM" «od 5:30 pm, chain
meeitogpcarotagtasbiiins.

Monday trough Friday momingj, MobO Meab
prepared for ddfttty.

Mooday, 12 ;1 S pm, Alcobofecs AnonymoM nwd-
infc and 7:30 pm, Barbenhoppen rebeanaL

Tuesday, 12:l*p.m.,Akoh<)oc3 Aiwnynio«n>e*l-
fa«. and 7:15 to8:30 p.m.,AduUBlWeSiudy(« Adnau.

Wednesday, 7 pm, ChrtaUM Music far Medtta-
Hoo, and 7:50 pm, Christmas Eve Senice ofCatoh
and Readtap by dfcfibL

FUST CHUBCH Of CHRIST, SCIEfmST
157 aUdwrny Areaae, Paawood

(90S) 3I2-S46I
Sunday. 11 am, wwibfr and Sunday school tat

chfldren and young adute np io age 20.
CfcrUan Sdeooe Beading Rown, on preobes,

open Saturday, 10 a m to 1 p-m. aod Wednesday, 7 to
8 p m

Wednesday, 8 pm, evening tesAnnaywnic*.

FUST CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
413 Ewt tread Street, WcaaleU

(90S) 235-9019
Sunday, 10:56 b 11:50 a m , ierrtce* aod Sonday

schooL

C h M n S d e a a R n g , > ,
opendtBybomll a m to 3 pjft! thmday, 6 to I
p m , and Saturday, 10 a m to 1 p m

FOOT UNfiTO U T B O D B T CHUBCH
1171 T M T * RMMI, SC«*(* I

(90S) 3 1 2 - 9 1 "
The Rewftaat Saa Ooag,

Sunday, 10:30 am, nonhlpirtlhiianery care lor
hdubandioddkn. <

OUCB ORTHODOX r^SITTWUAJI
CHURCH

1100 BmlleMrd, WtttSeU
(90S) 133<395S or (90S) 232-4403
• RfC S B V E T C R X W

Sukday, W 0 am, Sunday School; t l am. room
tag WDnhlp terriue led by be Grace Cinirch Choir
and PtHor Suion preachtag oo "The Heal Mtanlag of
C h r i t a " N b « 4 3 t a l *

rtq5p,
*m in be Pine Room, and 6 pm, wonbip
otganted and led by Inlero John McGomn who wfl
b b t a b i f O t o d t a l k •

THE raKSBYTIRIAN CHUtCH
IN WBS1TIILD

140 Hnaiaaa Aveaae
(90S) 135-0501

The Bgratad Dr. WaVaat ROM Forbes
Seator ftator

Sunday, S am, wonfcap tenkt wtth Set. fotbt*
preacatasIn be Chapel; 8:45 a.m..Cefce ttSttmUf,
9:15 am, Church School for all ana; 10:30 ufl.,

w*a tn fce SandDargr and church *&xi
idej; 11:40 am,You* CboJr; 11:45 « t ,

cofce U«nhlp; 4 pm, MkkBe School Adftoom i
pin^Middfe School F«*»*Jpriod7J0pjrj.,C«>Je-

J s p
Monday, 9 am, Monday Morning Cntenen, and

7 pm, Boy Scout Troop No. 72.
Wednesday, 5 pm, ChrittM* B« rmtr Word#

Sorter, 8 pm, OHKfleaghl Coomioloo Smto, and
llpm.CaooVaWhtCoeanuilooSerTice.

Tbtmlayaod Priday. Church Cte* doted.

ORTHODOX CHUWH
150

(90S) 233-S333

f, 9 •&, kUkw 10 am, OWne Ukugr;
1 i:15«m,SaBdaytd»ol, and 11:30 wo., fctowd*

i

1JI-HI7
| Rf M A

Snooay, SJO aad 11 am, mnbto Mntcxa; *»0
to 10:50 am, BnadafPamBf Hbb Hour, and Sunder

[ODEMtyalbl
7

T M ROHAN CATHOUC CHURCH
or rat BOW Ttwrnr
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Calvary Lutheran Church
108 Eastman St., Cranford • 276-2418

Th« R«v. George W. Freybergcr, Pmtor
Jay* S. Newbold, AsMdate In Mtntttry

St. Paul's Episcopal Church
414 East Broad Street • VVcsWeld • (908) 232-8506

(ttcroMi from Mlnowcmkin Psrk)

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
December 24th

3:00 p.m. Young Children's Christmas Eve Service
7; IS p.m. Pre-Servicc Music
7:30 p.m. Family Service of Holy Communion
10:43 p.m. Pre-Servlce Mu*k
UiOOp.m. CandleUght Service of Holy Communioa
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HOLIDAY HELPERS... St. Helen's helpers stand around one of the many tables
uwd to sort tbe dried and canned food Items as they prepare to put together more
than 205 Thanksgiving food baskets that included a fresh turkey. Pictured, left
to right, are: Bonnie Pisani, Lorraine Rochford, Regina Ackertnaa, Pauktte
Ckero and Joseph Ackermun.

St. Helen's Parish Prepares
Holiday Baskets for Needy

Parishioners of St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Wcstfield rcccnily
conducted their Thanksgiving food
drive, with enough items received to
fulryfill 205 baskets.

The baskets included items for a
cornpLeteTranksgrving meal for fami-
lies ranging from two to 25 people,
according to a spokeswoman.

Some of the boxes and baskets
were decorated for the season by
students in the Confiratemity of Chris-
tian Doctrine classes.

These baskets were given to desig-

nated individual families and were
distributed as follows:

Forty-seven to the St. Joseph's
Social ServiceCenter in Elizabeth; 25
to St. Ann's in Newark; 25 to St..
Patrick's in JerseyCity, 34toKenmorc
(York Street Project) mfcrsey City, 31
to the George Washington Carver
School in Newark; 31 tothe Westfield
Human Services and 12 to special
individuals.

Remaining food and turkeys were
given to these groups to help them
complete additional baskets.

- Religious &eruiceg
ST. HUN'S KOHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
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More Religious
News On
Page W

Mllow Grove Church
1961 Raritan Road • Scotch rtains • (908) 232-5678

Sunday, December 21st & 28th

Morning Worship
10:30am

Christmas Eve
Candlelight Strvke

Wednesday, December 24th
7:30pm

New Year's Eve
Witrfi Nlgfcl Smrke & Fellowship
Wednesday/December 31st

9:00pm

tUbcmcr

(across from
w

School

i w t e our jrimis md ttt\$A>on

£tsus Christ

Chrfi!r#i Piy 10:00 «.m. Ceriimynlori

Calvary Lutheran Church
Plans Christmas Services

TheCalvaryLutberanChurdi, 108
Eastman Street in Cranford, has an-
nounced that services geared for alt
ages will be held on Christinas Eve,
WEdnesday,Deoeinber24,andThurs-
day, December 25, Christmas Day.

The Reverend George W.
Freyberger will preside and preach at
all services. Music will be under the
leadershipof Jaye Newbold, Calvary's
associate in ministry.

On December 24, the church will
offer three services.

A young children's Christmas Eve
service will be held at S p.m. Planned
for young children and their parents,
this service will include simple carols,
the reading of the Christinas story
and the placing of the nativity figures
by some of the children.

Services of Holy Communion will
beheldat7:30andH p.m., with both
services preceded by seasonal mu-
sic.

At 7:15 p.m., choral music will be
presented by a youth trio and a
children's trio. Performing will be

Michelle Bover of Scotch Plains and
Cranford residents Amy Bobrowski,
Jessica Crane, Katie Mertens, Laurel
Patterson and Jarrod Schlenker.

Also taking part in the 7:30 p.m.
Family Service will be the Children's
Choir, with soprano Katie Mertens as
soloist. The children will sing "Still,
Still, Still," aGennan carol, which they
will sing in German, and "Let Our
Gladness Have No End," accompa-
nied by Orff instruments.

At 10:45 p.m., UieCalvary Bell Choir
will present "Carol of the Bells," and
violinist Kathleen Daly of Cranford
will perform Vivaldi's" Winter" from
Four Seasons.

The 11 p.m. Candlelight Service of
Holy Communion will include sea-
sonal music presented by the com-
bined Calvary Choir and the Youth
Choir, accompanied by trumpet,
handbells and violin.

A Festival Service of Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated on Christ-
mas Day at 10 a.m. Music will be
provided by Ms. Newbold.

Christmas Eve Services
Set for Methodist Church

First United Methodist Church of
Westfield has announced its
Wednesday, Deccmbcr24, Christmas
Eve services at the church, located at
1 East Broad Street.

There willbeacclcbration of Christ-
mas service at S p.m. There will be a
spontaneous reenactment of the
Christmas story, designed for infor-
mal participation by children, youth
and adults, with a live baby Jesus and
carols, costumes and candlelight.

At 8 p.m. a Service of Lessons,
Carols and Communion will be held.
The story of Christmas in Scripture
Lessons and Carols will be led by the
Youth Choir with Candlelight Com-
munion.

At 11 p.m., a Service of Lessons,
Carols and Communion will be led by
the Sanctuary Choir with Candlelight
Communion. Thechoirs will be under
the direction ofTrent Johnson, Direc-
tor of Music.

Westfield Hadassah Chapter
To Mark 40th Anniversary

The Westfield Chapter of Hiidassah
wUlcdebrate its 40th annrvcrsaryata
meeting to be held Monday, Decem-
ber 22, at 12:30p.m., atTempleEmanu-
EL756 EastBroad Street, in Westfield.

Charter members and former presi-
dents will reminisce about the early
days of the organization and its vari-
ousaccomplishmcnts. Delicacies pre-
pared by chapter members will be
served.

The charter for the chapter was
signed on December 2, 1957 by 59

women. Membership now numbers
more than 700 women.

Hadassah helps support efforts in
Israel, including two major research
hospitals, a college of technology, job
training and resettlement for the thou-
sands who emigrate to that country
each year.

Additionally, thcorganization spon-
sors camps in the United States and
the Young Judaea American Jewish
Youth movement. It also advocates
pro-active positions on women's
health and reproductive rights.

COOKIE CREW... Home baked cooltks were recently packet! into 113 coffee
cans decorated for Chtistma* by meml>era of Ihe Home Life and Social Service*
Department of the Woman'* Club of Westfield. The cookies are packed annually
to be delivered to delected local Institution*. For many yean thb has been a
project of the New Jersey Federation of Women's Clubs, or which the Woman'i
Club of Wettfkki b a mepiber club.

The best Christmas of all is the presence of a happy family all wrapped up with
one another.

— Anonymous

Christmas Eve
Candlelight
Services of

ead\r\0& 6c Carols

K) p.m. VVetlnesila\. December 24
iim-'H- for tihulniHion at "p.m.

chiklcaic piouiieil

The First Baptist Church of Westfield
170 Elm Street 908-233-2278 www.westfieldnj.com/fbc
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In big vay* and «mnll way*
At Chfiatnoiu) and atvay«.

May you know God'« wondwful b
Havo a jay filled ChrtoUnw and a

Now Your filled wilh pesaco and Idvd
St. Bartholomew Th« Apostle Church

Scotch Plains, New Jersey
Rev* IMIeheel A. Merlueel, Pester

ADULT PENANCE SERVICE Sunday, December 21 • 6pm

Christmst Eve - 4pm Ftmtty Liturgy & 7pm
Midnight Mats

(Precedtd by Choral Arrangement)
Chrlitmiu Doy * 7tWitn, 9:00am, 10i30amt <St Noon

nm Vmr** five, Dt&mbtr M - 5pm
January l r ym • 9am» 10i30«m «nd Noon

AUTUMN OUTDOORS...Cub Scout Pack No. 273 from St Hekn'i Roman
Catholic Church hi WtstfleW receath/ eiperienced a hayride and roaated
marshmalkms at a bonfire they belpetl buikt at tbe TraUaMe Nature and
Science Center hi Mountainside. For further Information about St Helen!*
Boy Scout program for grade* 1 to 5, please call Sherri Cognettt at (906) 23!£
9167 or Tom Madara* at (908) 232-1189. ' l(

McGinn Class Begins Tour
Along 4669 on Stationary Bike

personal fitness by recording informationLyrics from the popular song of the
1950s probably doesn't stir much emo-
tion up for a typical fifth grader, unless of
course, you're in Anthony Arno's fifth
grade class.

Students in Mr. Arno's class at William
McGinn Elementary School in Scotch
Plains are preparing to bicycle the entire
2,400-mile length of historic Route No. 66
without ever leaving the classroom.

Students will attempt to bicycle Route
No. 66 on a computerized stationary bi-
cycle that has been donated by Push,
Pedal, Pull of Greenbrook. As studentB
are progressing westward at a rate of 20
miles per day they will be corresponding
via the Internet with schools and other
individuals living along Route 66.

In its heyday, the highway occupied a
special place in American culture and
history. Through the yean, America's
main street has been immortalized in
many ways, from John Steinbeck's clas-
sic "Ornpe's of Wrath" to the Rolling
Stones own version of the Route No, 66
song. -

Activities during Ihe six-month jour-
ney will span across all areas of the cur-
riculum. Students will closely study the
history of America's first highway by
reviewing poems, songs, photographs,
stories, magazine/newspaper articles, and
video selections that tell about accounts of
historic Route 66.

In language arts and math, students will
be maintaining a travel journal with ex-
penses and writing about people that
they've met along the roule by corre-
sponding on the Internet.

In science, students will be monitoring

before, during and after riding.
In addition, students will cook famous

dishes from cafes, diners and truck stops
that the traveling public once enjoyed
while traversing Route No. 66.

Push, Pedal, PuU has donated a top of
the line, computerized exercise bicycle
that will allow students to monitor and
record their personal vital signs such as
pulse, calorie burning and distances cov-
ered. For a challenge, students can even
pro-program the bike to simulate the at-
evabon differences between two given
cities. Z

Push, Pedal, Pull is also sponsoring a T-
shirt design contest, where students will
bcrdesigning a Route 66 T-shirt that was
premiered in class at the departure cer-
emony on December 8.

Throughout the program, the class's
web page which will keep track of their
progress. From the web page, interested
viewers will be able to link onto the official
Route No. 66 web site.

Anyone living in New Jersey doubting
the popularity of Route 66 should visit
the Route No. 66 web site, which oh
avenge receives anywhere from 5,000'-
7,000 visits per day, Mr. Arno said.

"What I'm trying to give my students
is the experience of traveling across this
great country without ever leaving home.
Thanks to the latest technology, it can be
done as realistically as possible without
ever leaving the classroom. I'm very grate-
ful to the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board
of Education which makes available funds
for innovative, mini-grant proposal," h*
added

HOLIDAY GREETING... WestfleU Mayor Thomas C. Jardtm officially lit the
Christmas Tree at the North Avenue train station while greeting Santa and
Westfield families on November30. In spite of Ihe misty weather, Santa arrived
on board WestfteM's fire truck, listened to aU tbe children's nbhes and gave
them candy canes from UNICO. The event was sponsored by the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce.

Scotch Plains

First United
Methodist Church

1171 Terrill Road
Sam Chong, Pastor

(908)322-9222

FAMILY CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
Wednesday, December 24th, 7:30pm

A service ofcarvls and ttadirtgs, choml music and the
bell choirfollowed by the lighting of Christmas candles. •„

CANDLELIGHT SERVICE OF
' iAOLY COMMUNION

Wednesday, December 24th, 11:00pm
Breaking bread at the Lord's table and candlellghting.

THE
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH IN
WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

Weatfleld, NJ
(908) 233-0301

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
Wednesday, December 24

5pm Family Service
8pm Candlelight Holy Communion, with

organ and choir
11pm Candlelight Holy Communion, with

organ and choir

Pft VWIflMB MftUwmvtt
JMMtA.81
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Mayor's Nomination Fails
In Town Council Vote

town "has a different feeling about
the town" than someone who does
not.
* He said "consent" of council is
needed, noting that "it is very impor-
tant not only that the Mayor does the
right thing but that we as a govern-
ing body appear to do the right thing."
• Democratic Third Ward Council-
jnan John J. Walsh, a member of the
committee, referring to the Town
Charter, said that it is his opinion the
council should confirm a mayoral
nomination if the candidate is deter-
mined to be qualified for the posi-
tion,
. Fourth Ward Councilman Donnell
Carr believed both candidates are
qualified and said that the Mayor
should make the choice on Judge,
adding that he would have supported
Mr. Hobbiehad Mayor Jardim nomi-
nated him instead.

Fourth Ward Councilman
Lawrence A. Goldman, a Democrat,
said the only matter that is relevant is
whether Mr. Gechtman is qualified
to serve as Judge.

Given the "stability" of the court
right now with Mr. Gechtman serv-
ing inan acting judge capacity fol-
lowing the second change in judges
in eight months, Mr. Goldman said
he saw no reason to "rock the boat
again" by changing judges at this
time.

Republican Third Ward Council-
man Neil F. Sullivan, Jr., likened the
Mayor's action last week to that of
the former Eveready battery com-
mercial, with the Mayor, instead of
actor Robert Conrad, daring thecoun-
cil to "knock" the nomination, in-
stead of the battery, off his shoulder.

Describing the nominee's resume'
as a "foot long," Mayor Jardim de-
fended his nominee by saying that
Mr. Gechtman has served as a substi-
tute Judge in Westficld the last 14
years.

"What struck me about Jeff
Gechtman was his eagerness that he
displayed for the job. It was truly
inspiring," Mayor Jardim stated.

The Mayor said Mr. Gechtman
would continue to be "tough but fair"
as a judge while making sure defen-
dants do not have to reappear before
him.

NotmgthatMr. Gechtman has "no
tiestodtherpolitical party" in West-
field, he asked the Republicans "to
join me in bringing consensus" on
the appointment.

In another vote along party lines,
the council voted to leappoint Louis
E. Lefevre of Bellinger Fowler as its
risk management consultant to rep-
resent the town's insurance interests
on the Suburban Municipal Joint
Insurance Fund, of which Westfield

' is a member.
The four Democrats on the coun-

cil, although miffed that the resolu-

tion had not been put on the agenda
until the last minute, voted in favor
of Mr. Lefevre. Three of the four
Republicans voted against the ap-
pointment, saying they wanted more
time to review other options before
making a decision.

Former Councilman Anthony M.
LaPorta of North Chestnut Street
said he believed Town Administra-
tor Edward A. Gottko may have been
encouraged by some council mem-
bers to hold up the nomination until
January, when Republicans will have
a 6-3 majority.

Mr. Gottko quickly responded that
no council members had contacted
him in this regard. He said he de-
layed putting (He nomination on the
agenda after receiving information
from insurance agents who indicated
some council members were consid-
ering changing agents.

Mr, LaPorta served on the Citi-
zens Insurance Review Committee
created by former Mayor Richard H.
Bagger, now an Assemblyman rep-
resenting the 22nd District, in 1991.
He said politics should be kept out of
the appointment process for insur-
ance agents.

He indicated that in 1991, the last
time the issue became political,
Amalgamated General Agencies
(AGA), an insurance firm owned by
former Mayor Ronald J. Frigerio,
was the main opposition in trying to
get the contract.

Mr. LaPorta urged the council not
to make the issue a "political foot-
ball" again by changing agents.

Councilman Albano said the coun-
cil has an obligation to assure resi-
dents that all alternatives were con-
sidered before voting on an insur-
ance agent.

Councilman Goldman and Mayor
Jardim, both of whom indicated re-
ceiving calls from agents, said they
sent alt inquiries to Mr, Gottko's
office.

Bollinger Fowler has represented
the town for over 50 years.

Councilman Greco abstained from
voting, citing a possible conflict of
interest. His abstention, thus, en-
abled the resolution to pass.

At the start of the meeting, Coun-
cilmen Greco and Carr were cited by
their council colleagues for their time
on the council. Mr. Greco has served
the past six years, while Mr. Can-
replaced James Hely curlier this year.
Both were presented with framed
resolutions from the council and a
gift presented by Mayor Jardim.

They will be replaced by Gregory
S. McDermolt and ianis Fried
Weinstein In January. '

Mr. Greco announced that he will
ran for Mayor in 1998. He noted that
he lost by just 1 percent of the vote to
Mayor Jardim in his last attempt in
1996.

Residents Oppose Plan
For Housing on Grandview

tennis club. He said the entrance is
on Grandview, where parents can
drive up and drop their kids off di-
rectly in front of the club.

He said the proposed change would
force the club to make significant
changes, including a new entrance
on the Grove Street side, a major
thoroughfare.

Many of the dozen or so persons
who spoke said any more develop-
ment in the area-and the Grandview
vacation—will cause an increase in
traffic on side streets, including
Myrtle, where a number of young-
sters play.

It was also noted by residents that
.the development would probably add

including more *™n 40 children —
an even greater burden on

~rson Elementary School,
It this year had an addition

conttructed to handle an increase in
tbideat population on the south side
f ttwt
Proton Smith, a resident of Myrtle
mm iince 1934, said the pro-

changes would create more
inflfcs 00 hit street, where many kids
live and play, including his grand-
Kill.

In describing the condition of
Myrtle, resident Frank Todisco said
the street is a "pot hole heaven"
which will only worsen with more
traffic.

Third Ward Councilman John J.
Walsh, Chairman of the Public
Works/Solid Waste Committee, said
improvements should be included in
next year's budget for the street.

Another resident suggested that
the town rehabilitate existing hous-
ing in the area to meet the town's
Mount Laurel obligation as defined
by the state Council on Affordable
Housing (COAH),

Mayor Thomas C. Jardim said
Second Ward Councilman Matthew
P. Albano, Chairmanof the Building
and Town Property Committee, has
agreed to hold a hearing—either at
the Municipal Building or out in the
community — to seek further input
from residents.

Mayor Jardim said residents will
notified by letter of the meeting.

Born Tommaso Caatstl, the
great Italian Renaissance painter
Masacclo was ao nicknamed be-
cause of hi* abtentmlndedneas.
"Maaacclo" means "Simple Tom."

I Luminaria Sale
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Ktwanis Club will be

distributing the luminaries at the Fanwood Municipal
Garage (by RR station) from 9 AM to 3 PM on:

D M . £Otha£1st

Sp*olal 6*1* Tim* on
0*o*iwb*r 84 - 1 to 3 p.m.

The lumlnarJa kit cost* 30* per unit.
Thli includes the candle, bag and sand.
(PUeu* bring A contaltttr for tht sand.)

LtilnthsDlQA-sTOYSter
Y, You c*n drop Ham* off

Susan Noon to Assume Title
Of Westfield Tax Collector

COHTWHXD FRO* « * « '

Mrs. Jacob emphasized that every
attempt is made by the town to con-
tact a property owner before their
name is published for overdue taxes.

Mrs. Noon said there are currently
only about IS properties with liens
on them, many of which have existed
for some time. Only a few liens are
added each year.

With the change in mortgage com-
panies concerning estates, the Tax
Collector's office must try to track
down the current owner of a property
in order to collect back taxes. With
the current mergers in the banking
industry, that seems to be a never-
ending situation these days,

"There are just a lot or problems
with bank changes," explained Mrs.
Jacob. 'There are hundreds and hun-
dreds of changes every year."

The Tax Collector's office sends
out the annual billing. Payments are
made on a quarterly basis beginning
on August 1, with other payments
due November 1, February 1 and
April 1.

Over the years Mrs. Jacob has
dealt a great deal with the offices of
the Tax Assessor and Town Trea-
surer. The treasurer invests moneys
collected in taxes in addition to pay-
ing bills as authorized by the Town
Council.

"We work at it (collecting taxes)/'
she noted. "We really work at bring-
ing the money in."

The tax bill includes that owed to
the town, school system and county
government. The Town Treasurer is
authorized to make payments to the
county and School board.

In 1996, the Tax Collector took in
$68,884,399 of which $43,569,693
was paid to the school system and
$10,036,415 was paid to the county
treasurer, according to the 1996 an-
nual Town Report.

Mrs. Noon, a resident of Cranford,
was raised in Westfield — graduat-
ing from Westfield High School in
1980.

Appointed nineyears agoby former
Mayor Bud Booths, Mrs, Noon re-
cently completed her certification as
a municipal tax collector.

Although she noted the importance
of the very detailed tax collector's
examination, Mrs. Noon cited the on-
the-job teaming experience she has
received from Mrs. Jacob.

In addition to the examination, tax
collectors must attend seminars for
recertification every two years.

Mrs. Noon said she is looking for-
ward to her new role, noting that she
has enjoyed dealing with residents
over the years.

Her appointment became official
Tuesday night when the council au-
thorized the change in tax collectors.

Mrs. Noon will receive a salary of
$50,000 for a four-year term com-
mencing January 1.

Officials Express Support
For Assistance Counselors

comrnmo mou Mac t
they willing to participate?"

Dr. Dolaa said parents availed them-
selves of the counseling services.
"There are instances where parents
prefer to bring a problem directly to a
counselor " she explained, rather than
going to the school principal.

The "anxiety level" at Jefferson El-
ementary School has increased, said
Principal Jorden Schiff, since the de-
parture of his counseling intern.

"Parents have asked me, 'Who will
work with me?' 'How do I reinforce
strategies?'"!^ said. "Who will fill the
voidf

Principal DcSimonc said a benefit
to hiring a full-time counselor is "the
degree of comfort that comes (to stu-
dents and parents) with time; the con-
sistency."

Intermediate-level Student Assis-
tance Counselor Marie Koch defined
the "right" person for the elementary-
level SAC job. She said, "(In addition
to) solid dolls as a counselor, the per-
son must have on elementary back-
ground, (serve) as a resource person
for the staff and administration and be
a sounding board and resource person
forparenta."

Westfield resident Joanne Spira, a
school social worker and mother of a
Kindergarten student, is a former el-
ementary school counselor. "It is re-
ally important to get » good counse-
lor," she said. "I have seen the impact
on classification,"

Penny Stcinbrecher, a parent mem-,
ber of the special education commit-
tee, urged the board to strike a "bal-
ance" between strengthening academ-
ics in Westfield's schools and offering
counseling support

"If school is a successful experience
for a student," she said, "emotional
baggage will be reduced"

During the meeting, the board ap-
proved on seooodaikl final reading the
1998-1999 school year cakwiar, which
calls for the upcoming school year to

1998, (during the week before Labor
Day) and conclude on Monday, June
21,1999.

While Mr Hertell acknowledged
receipt of a resident's letter opposing
the calendar, felktw board member
GingerHardwick said, "We heard a
very strong sentiment from parents
and staff to approve the calendar as
soon as possible" to give the commu-
nity as much advance notice as pos-
sible.

la other business, board member
and Long-Range Planning Chair-
woman Armmane Pulcio reported that
a rough draft ofastrategjcplan emerged
from the December 5-7 meeting of the
district's 36-member Strategic Plan-
ning Council at Lucent Technologies.

The next meeting is scheduled for
Monday, January 3, in the Westfield
High Schoollibrary, Atthattime, coun-
cil members hope to refine the mission
statement, goals and strategies they

have set for the school district.
Dr. Foley said he plans to put the

strategic plan up on a website for the
public to review and comment on. He
encouraged board members who have
not taken part in the strategic planning
process to join the soon-to-be-fonned
action committees.

Anyone interested in sitting on an
action committee shouldcontactLone
Korecky, Coordinator of school/com-
munity relations, at (908) 789-4463.

In another matter, Policy Chair-
woman Arlene Gardner reported on
her committee's December 3 meeting
with the Concerned African Ameri-
can Parents (C AAP) group regarding
the district's desegregation policy.

"It was a frank, but friendly dia-
logue," she said. "The issues came out
andjhere was a great deal of UsUxn

jthemocting, the board agreed
to host a workshop to help parents
bettCTunderstiu¥ithi district aclasaifi-
cation process, and to mail a question-
naire (which may be returned anony-
mously) to all parents affected by de-
segregation. The questionnaire will be
mailed in January.

"There is not a one-way solution to
this," said the Superintendent "We
will have to build in choices."

CAAPmemberBeverlyOfantasked
the board to remember that "the de-
segregation policy is the issue. It is a
morafissuc.

"Is this policy fair to all the children
of Westfield and to the children being
bused?" she asked.

In a final matter, parent Jane Yang
asked for the board's help in trans-

11 students, including her
r, to the New Jersey Region II
ra rehearsals on Fridays from

4 to 9 p.m. Calling it a "personal
hardship" because she would need to
leave work at 2 p.m. to get her child to
therehearsal.Ms. Yang asked if trans-
portation is available.

Ms. Yang's comments were pre-
ceded by a letter to Dr. Foley (a copy
of which was forwarded to The West-
field Leader) from parent Helen Yu
PBfptfditofl the "second-class status"
accorded to Westficld's student musi-
cians. In her letter, Ms. Yu said.
"Whereas transportation to games and
meets,..is routinely provided school
athletes, no such simple amenity is
Banted student musicians."

At the board meeting. Dr. Foley
explained that, while the district has
traditionally provided transportation
for Miul-state competitions, it did not
budget for the regional contest. He
offered to use the district office to
investigate the possibility of hiring
transportation and at what cost to par-
ents. Healso suggested Ms. Yang look
intoacarpool.

Mr. Hertell suggested Westfield
parents "piggybaokr with other dis-
tricts to transport students to their
rehearsals. : - v " • ; • '

Irma's
Cards • Gourmet * Oifts
Wishes you and youths
HappyChanukah

Merry Christma:
ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY O I F T

BASKETS & PARTY PLATTERS
From our Gourmet Department

Witt* Selection ofKoslur torn* Available

J&M Expanding to Include
Cafe for Sit-Down Service

COWTMUED now
details, nwh as Retting up and breaking
down the party, mapping out color
schemes and arranging for rentals of
glasses, china and silverware.

Over the past few years, the South
Avenue store has served as a commissary
for itself and the Mountainside store.
Now that the cafe will assume the role of
commissary for Ihree locations, Mr. Dc
Rosa dreams of refitting the Westfleld
store with a pastry chef and kitchen.

As he oversees the multitude of details
that demand his attention during the last
two weeks before opening the cafe, he

acknowledges that the project could not
have happened without the support of his
landlord. Vestal Management and, more
spcculoilry, Anne Eatatxook and Bffl Horn.

"The Town of Wcstfieid has been very
cooperative," he adds.

What does Ray DeRosa like best about
his business?

"Closure," he says, "when the party's
over and everyone is happy."

Then u something else that means •
lot to him. Name recognition. For it is toe
name, he believes, mat will open the
door of J&M Cafe to future success.

William A Bury, for Trte WMJAMd {.WKMr

BATTLING THE BLAZE..,After-school HafTk was interrupted in the vicin-
ity of McKinky Elementary School in Westfkkl on Tuesday, aa firefighters
worked to extlngubh a blaze that erupted at a residence on First Street Polk*
and emergency units responded as well, and road traffic wm tie toured. The
source of the blaze, which caused extensive damage to the basement and upper
floors of the home, is still under investigation. The fire was brought under
control by 5 p.m. «nd no Injuries were reported, according to the Westfleld Fire
Department.

WESTFIELD
POLICE BLOTTER

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9
• A Livingston Street woman reported

that several long, deep scratches were made
along the length of the passenger side of her
1995 Chevrolet, authorities said.

• A bicycle was reported stolen from
in front of a house on Livingston Street,
according to polkw.

• A South Chestnut Street resident
reported the weft of a bicycle from North
Avenue, West.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10
• A Summit Avenue resident reported

that his motor vehicle was burglarized by
an unknown person while it was parked
in front of his house. Two shirts, valued
at $20, and personal papers were re-
moved from the vehicle, according to
police.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13
• Cornelius Quirk, Jr., 50, of West-

Geld, was arrested on East Broad Street
and charged with driving while intoxi-
cated, and with refusal to take a

breathalyzer test, according to police.
He was released on $650 bait.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14
• A resident of South Avenue, East,

reported that someone burglarized his
apartment and stole a videocasaette re-
corder and two videocassettes, accord-
ing to police.

MONDAY, DECEMBER IS
• Three men reported that they were

assaulted following a motor vehicle inci-
dent which occurred in the 500 block of
Springfield Avenue, according to police.

One of the men, a resident of Summit,
told police that the other two men, both
residents of Cranford, had assaulted him,
The Cranford men stated that they wen
assaulted by the Summit man. No charges
were filed in connection with the inci-
dent, police said.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16
• A Orcenbrook woman reported that

her wallet was stolen on Central Av-
enue, authorities said.

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

MONDAY, DECEMBER 8
Q Ten hundred block of Lawrence

Avenue - arcing wall switch.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9

D Six hundred block of Boulevard -
good intent call.

D Five hundred block of Sherwood
Parkway - transformer explosion.

D Four hundred block of Topping Hill
Road - carbon monoxide detector activa-
tion.

D One hundred block of
Cowperthwaite Place - smoke, odor re-
moval.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10
D Two hundred block of Clark Street

- unintentional alarm.
D Three hundred block of Clark Street

— system malfunction.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11
D One hundred block of Elmer Street
system malfunction.
O Thirteen hundred block of Pine

Grove Avenue - carbon monoxide de-
tector activation.

D Eleven hundred block of Wychwood
Road - smoke odor investigation.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12
D Five hundred block of Springfield

Avenue - automobile aockfent/extneabon.
0 Eight hundred block of Sherbrook

Drive -- good intent call.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14

D Nine hundred Mock of Wyandotte
Terrace - carbon monoxide detector ac-
tivation.

0 One hundred Mock of Ludknv Place
- excessive heat

Area Residents Are Injured
In Separate Car Collisions

A Scotch Plains woman was in-
jured at 7:51 am, Tuesday morning
la a traffic accident at the intersec-
tion of Rahway Avenue and Grove
Street, directly across from Edison
Intermediate School.

Detective Sergeant John Parizeau
of the Westfield Police Department
said Suk Hung, 26, who was driving
a 199.1 Saab, failed to heed the stop
sign at Grove Street and traveled
onto Rahway Avenue, where she col-
lided witha 1989 MonteCarlo driven
by Randall Temple, 20, of Colonia.
He was not injured, Sergeant Parizeau
said.

Ms Hung, who reportedly suffered
neck injuries in the accident, was
transported by the Garwood Rescue
Squad to Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit, where she was still being treated
Tuesday tUght, a hospital spokes-
woman connrtned.
, She was issued a ticket for driver
Inattention to the stop sign, Sergeant
Parizeau said.

In a separate incident, two people
were involved last Friday evening in
a head-on collision which occurred
on Rahway Avenue near Amy Drive
shortly after 3 p.m

Sergeant Parittaw said the acci-
dent took place when Thomas

Szymborski, 24, of Mountainside,
who was traveling north on Rahway
Avenue in a 1984 \blvo, veered into
the southbound lane and struck a
1989 Foni driven by Jennifer Jerauid,
33, of Clark.

The police report indicated that
both motorists, who reportedly sus-
tained contusions in theaccident, were
transported to Rahway Hospital.

A hospital spokeswoman said Ms.
Jerauid was treated and released, but
had no information that Mr.
Szymborski had been admitted to the
emergency room.

Ms. Jerauid was issued a ticket lor
operating an unregistered add wtfn-
sund vehicle, according tp Sergeant
Parizeau, while Mr. Szyraborskl was
Riven a ticket for feilure tostaywithin

i traffic lane.

What data It tak* to erumol*
th« largtat roeka? A rooU«M
plpnt e«ll«d a tlch»n la prstty
•ffoettvt. Hoefca twgln to orumotia-
when iietHHMi apraad over tntm
and produo* an aofd thai flit*
•oivu part* of roek. Bit* of foott
tfitn mix writt* dteaytd mutttr,

y Mil*

WALTON HEATH
Tailors & Custom SUrt Makers
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
Quality and Talent Make Up

Co* Wrestlers
from seven high

extern Union County
i

Many
display
attheenjfo
fortunate 4ftajt£h,'tp make it sa far Ml* the
states. but *jti3$ftfV»ta«xptteinMtt>(> the
district and ttgfcptfti level.

Cranford. Gavefoo* UvtegMOft. AX.
Johnson, New Providence. Rfthway,
Scotch Plaint, Fanwood #tld Wostfieil
all have wrestlers who tire respected toy
their peers. Many will meet face to face
this season in dual meets, the Union
County Tournament, in the Districts or in
the Region 3 Tournament, Following is

vv
a tadtfefyt/ty of some of theseWfcs tiers
and imbkf^ schools they represent

,[ ',' {CRANFORD; \
>-,: f.NIck Fcketo ' \

l;eke«(i ttiienior, has terrorized oppo-'
iicnth *«% vth.ee he stepped foot on the
mats Last year, Pekete finished with a
31-2 r*C0«J, swept the Dloomiield Tour-
paoutuf, fte districts, the counties, the
tegitn?* ftiid placed third in the state at
189,Jnhis sophomore year,Feketeplaced
fifth/sixth in the states and had a 29-2
record. Fekete is well on his way to
having the all-time best winning percent-
age in Cnmford High School history.

Pat Ekstrom
1ikitrotn is a junior, who will wrestle at

215 for the Cougars. Last year, Ekstrom

Bret Vanderveer, 112 Rich Sachsel, 125 Shawn Stneber, 130

Mike llaly, 160 Jason Cnitchflekl, 160 Tony Melcndez, 13<T

i

Selected T-Shirte & Shorts
Buy-One - Get-One

1/2 RRICE

ABfdas Outerwear at Reduced Prices
NIK!

*DIAOORA
" - * * " * ADIDASnt. 22 East

908-654-1112 FILA
IF, lO.im lo <lpm • Sat. tO.im to 9pm (until 12/2<l) • Sun \2 to 5|»m

STX- LANZERA • RUSSELL • PRINCE * NIKE
Kehler's ^ f

ATHLETIC ^BALANCE
a*. _

**Your AtlStitwiHt Sports Supply Stttrf**
A Retail, SCHOOL & TEAM Dealer Offering A Complete

Line of School Team Jackets, Uniforms & Footwear
PR6-H0L1DAV SALE

• S | M > r l s I It m i s * A I It l e i it* ltii<4s

J!.r,( h u l l H a l s • I t - n n i s k s i r k r i s

O u l e r m ' i i r - S l n H r r < ' o : i l s

I ii< ' r o s s o SI It-Iss »S, \ « t i s s i i i i t s

Ut U u i l l S n i n k i i s / / / tif\\ < OSI '

• A<fiil«R Wittt ' NJtt*» Alt Strongs
* Convwis© AH Stout 3O0O

241 South Av©., East, Westflold

record. As a freshman,
in the county at 215.

no (Ho
fire and blazing

at 140. Donofrio
placed second in the
the counties.
INSON:
tWitt

)r, placed first in the
county tourna-

pgionsal 143 last
jrd. This sca-

152.
Dennis Bowden

Bowden, now a senior, wrestled 130
lost year, had a 15-10 record and placed
third in the districts. Bowden will com-
pete at 140 this year.

Biiin Drake
Drake, a senior, placed fourth in the

districts, sixth in the counties and had a
14-10 record at 171. Drake plans to wrestle
189 thu season.

Nidi Lin
Lin, a senior, was 15-7 last year and

placed second in the districts at 103
NEW PROVIDENCE:

Rich

Jason Osborne (Defense)

KklEGER. HAWK$Q§pORNE GET 1ST TEAMAll\-IJC

Blue Devils Record Big Stats
En Route to Huge 6-3 Season

Sachsel, a four-yea> varsity wrestler,
placed first in the Rahway Tournament,
third at Hanover Park Tournament, sec-
ond in the Union County Tournament,
second in £>istribt 12 and fourth in Re-
gion 3 at 112 to finish with a 21-7 record.
Snchsel will be wrestling 125 this year.

Pete Paradise
Paradise, ajunior, wrestled up a weight

class last year at 119, was second in
Railway Tournament, third in District 12
and finished 16-9. Paradise will stay at
119 this year.

Dom Spagnola
Spagnota, a senior, took first in Dis-

trict 12 at 21S and qualified for the Re-
gion 3 Tournament Spagnola also was a
district runner-up at 215 as a sophomore.

Don DeFWlppla
DeFiUippis could be a candidate for a

state championship at 135 or 140.
DeFiUippis is a two-time county cham-
pion, two-time St. Benedlct'sPrepchamp,
two-time District 10 champ and two-time
Region 3 champ. As a freshman,
DeFillippis was the state runner-up at 112.
Last year, as the No. 1 seed at 125, he was
upset in the quarterfinals of the states for
his only loss. In two years, DeFillippis has
amassed a 57-2 record.

GOVERNOR LIVINGSTON!
Brett Vanderveer

Vanderveer, 29-2, won the Union
County tide, the District 12 title, the Re-
gion 3 title, and placed fifth-sixth in the
state tournament at 103. This year as a

. juntor, Vanderveer plans to wrestle 112.
Tint MarcantonJo

Marcantonio, now a sophomore, was
16-10 and placed fourth in District 12 at
130. Marcantonio plans to wrestle 145.

KrtaLecomte
I .ecomte was 16-9 last year at 119 as

a sophomore. This year, he plant to
wrestle 135.

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD:
Tony Meiendex

Mekndez finished 19-6, was first in the
District 12 Tournament and placed second
in the Union County tournament at 125 as
a sophomore. This season Mekndez plans
to occupy the 130-pound class.

Luke CerehJo
Cerchio was 16-12, placed third in the

counties and third in the districts at 140.
ChcTchlo, a senior, plans to compete at
145 this season.

Dave Loewtager ••%
Loewinger, a sophomore who will-

wrestle 103, placed third in District 12
und had a 16-12 record at 103.

JhnFeeln
Feeley, a junior at 250 pounds, will

totally fill hi the heavyweight position.
Last year, Peeley was 15-12, placed third
in the districts and qualified for the Re-

COKTtmXD ON?AC* 14

By DAVID B. CORBIN

The Westfield Higb " " ' ̂  A"
team really left its mark
eyes of its opposition this
ing from a disturbing 1 -8
to an impressive 6-3 sea
Blue Devils seized the
media on
nummeted, then
High School, 22-7.

Seniors Jason Knejjpr, ;fta#Jj<.'«l HawkH
and Jason Osbome toso to tlie urn and
were selected to the Ittwteam All Union
County list by TheSt&l#ftin mid Head
Coach lid Tranchiim Woelytxi the lisrtto-
gulshed honor of b&m eeUvttxl .is, tao
Union County Co«ft Oftije Yo.u

Krieger grabbcdi foj>î OtH'î > as a \i
kicker, proving luSiswves ot sicol wnou

lift kicked « 27 yiuxi field goal-in double-
• ovwirnctoU^k'jitlrvniglon, 12-9. Kricgcr
' alto sbotctown Uie Kpirits of Uio Cardinals
from PWwSidd, when he launched a 32-
yord fieW goal into tlic howling wind as
Wore than 4,000 »cr«uning fans watched
it fluff softly OVttT the crossbar. Krieger
ttbo Jridfcad IS «|lai poniLs.

flawkf fksw nrvttywhtTc; whether it
won oa offence or defense; his blazing
tp«d ow»tobilfft««tr«iicty dungcrous on
Idckuff* aotJ n w i nateni1- llawks was
«etect6d to tb^.,«cst mm tu> » kick-re-
torber, butillo l*d iheBtwt Devils with
91 av*k«. llawbl also had two dazzling
tatoramtjow, mriwd fiw lOfe ytinls and
M Wt- ttxxptibt» toi

<C>bwi» v«w«tt6il**J*y«f h was

DUPREf

Raiders, Devils Accumulate
More Boys' Soccer Awards

Devil iieafOrt .Mtfce. H.tly and Jason
CcttWrorjiiSWfeedaiinnuNi (n the Honor-

Several member*
Fanwood and WJ
boys' soccer
recognitioj
ntances
Tom,

ftalie Jeff ttttHe hot
impressed Virtually everyone who hrw
watched him play. Once again, (iillte has
been named Player of Die Year, this time
by The Courier News, (hllic tops the list
of the 1997 All-Areu noecer players se-
lected by The Courier News, which also
includes three additional Raiders.

Senior midfielder Mike Milbcrger,
senior sweeper Adam Koster and Junior
midfielderTodd Moserfound themselves
on "The Cream of the Crop" list.

Senior Raider back Doug Bishop and
Blue Devili Dylan Dupre, a senior
midfielder, and Kevin Mansfield, a se-
nior stopper, were named to The Courier
News1 All-Union/Middlcsex list,

Raider senior Chris Cardinal and Blue

mwrsii

bwti selected as The
Cmu.fi of the Year for

pert) Kaukr squad live up
Tb fels. rinishcd

> fliBj captured Hie
Union County Title, the North Jersey
Section 2, Group 3 Title ami the State
Gmup 3 Championship.

**ATTEN1TON**
The Westfield Leader and The

Times has the capabilities of making
large Co|or Portera, (24x18 and other
sizes), of ScorJa photos or any pho-
tos for a reasonable cost. Cull David
B, Corbln - 908-232-4407 or i-mall
atdave@goleadcr.com

Mike Mllbergcr

November Scholar Athlete!

Subs, Deli &
Catering

221 South Ave
WestHcld
233-0430

.

Kehler's
Athletic
Balance

261 South Ave
Westfleld
232-1919

The
Leader
Store

109 E. Broad SI.
Westfield
233-5609

The Mattress
Factory

789-0140

Taylor & Love

436 South Ave
Westfield

654-6666

THE NOVEMBE.
VICKY

Senior goalkeeper Tor the girl* wicc*r team
Star Ledger. She recorded 12 shutouts (hhse
Iltwt Coach Pete Giordano indicated that N v
been around. She la corwliHrcd to be an NCAA DIV
Nusse Is wcll-rounded atudi-mh «ll y, nitticUvalty »
of the Mouth hi selected hy judges from the OpJlmhlS Cl
witfi an owner of one oftlic above Hpongwrlna establish!

TH* Time*. A pluttograph with the Scholar

A|rt«ii
a M ftlll uppfttir In T
t h * nitini' engraved
oflhc plni|it« will b#

k,'
UMtiWO* WI19OH • PUMA • AfJIOAR

viog

I Ihe Sec-

four key inttrrceptions as ad*fenBlvc back
which won jpn the fui«| team
Offensively, :OKbc>m«wfcd the
rushing with 5W ytlMs, recor
incredible 8.3 yurtls-ptr carry,
with 11 louclidowxTn and
with 195 yards,:r ;<, ;

Senior Brendan Hiak|iM.
ond Team Ajn-County srot as an offen-
sive guard, A fatniliar sight at the begin-
ning of aifiny big offensive plays was
seeing JSckey pulling left or right arid
blastiiif open a hole for Osborne wh*
wouM then dash for huge gains. On do-
fcuie, Hickey was credited with 36 tack-
le! and plugged up the Internal line to

,fhrce opposing running backs to take
^'alternate routes. *
v Senior Greg Oorski was selected to the

Third Team All-Union County in the
linebacker position. Gorski accumulated
55 lackles this season and forced oppos-
ing quarterbacks to make premature pass-
ing decisions. 1-ast year, Gorski was sec-
ond in lackles to teammate Jason Yarual,
who set a Westfield High School record
of 139 tackles, Although primarily used
for blocking on offense, Gorski had two
receptions for 19 yards.

Senior Bob Boykowsld, at quarter-
back, maaaged to amass 471 yards past-
ing, which had a yield of five touch-
dowriH, and added two rushing touch-
downs himself. Other than Oiborne,
Baykowski's primary receivers werejun-
iors Tom Lee who grabbed eight passes
for 74 yards and Lamont Turner who
pulled in four passes for 115 yard*.

Lee was second in rushing with 367
yards, second in inhwoepnona wftb three
and third in tackles with 66. Lee also scored
two touchdowns. Turner plunged across
the goal line five times and was third hi
niKhiiig with 226 yards. On defense Tumor
Itad 35 tatklcs and one interception.

Junior Todd Dowllng was a terror on-
defense, aj> he racked up a total of 74r
tucklex HI linebucker. Dowiing also ruined.
for 62 yards. Junior Brandon Doerr ha<|
55 tackles as a linebacker and backed UJ»
Uaykowski at quarterback. Junior GslM)
Perez contributed 32 tackles, and gained;
recognition in the Scotch Plains-Fan wood-,
game when be recorded two quarterbacfc
sacks and baited down two panes. '?:',

Juniors Kyle Murtlnowich, Rob A% -
bino, Matt Krug and Marcus Thornton!
recorded 32, 27, 15 and 16 tackles. I*.-
spectively. Albino also recorded a enji'
ctal safety in the Irvington game.

Collectively, the Blue Devl le
oulscored their opponents, 164-108,"
rushed for 1,372 yards and passed;
for 487 yards for a total of 1,859*'
Although they will be losing seveoi
magnificent senior*, the Blue Deviji,
will still field many experienced atb-;
letes next year.

D*vtta cuxitin tor TtmImuttrmi th» thtM
1NTKKC KI'TION... BhieDevllaopBW-
mure <'brli (JUiom- k>*ps and make*
N bmutlM liilen-fpllon In tb« « d
seine, In the wnnlnK iwcondis of tlM
game with Cranforn on Ntivwmber 1.
The Mutt l>fvlh riNwrrtcd career *!&.
tory N». S00.
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WINNING STREAK... Assistant Captain Bryan Galen, No. 15, rushes the puck
against • Brick Memorial player at Warinanco Rink butt Monday. The six-foot,
thna-indi aaalor defenaeman ban Ullled three assist) so far this year. Continu-
ing ttatr winning streak, the Blue Devils won, 11-2. The Blue Devils abo
pounced Morrie KnolHWMftva. December 4.

Blue Devi Is Pounce
Knolls, 10-0, on Ice

The Westfi
hockey team coi
with a 10-0 ro
December 4.

Making t
senior Brian
the Blue
out of the

Wetffield Jptoed . ut U> w wrty lead
When junto/Sflbnlc Kwhtoh scored off
of a pass fopiJitnior Jo«h Falcone, Tifo»
minutes lati^sophomore Mike,BiRi
scored an uppif.uxl go#l to put thepav-
lui ahead by two l wo mote, goal* try
freshman IttHBdon KBJM and KauhUWC
gave WestfWp coiufrjrtabld font-goal

>l]8 j o b
had a

ehjpfcdlhat
£<H MorriK

itfteld was

; In the secfepd; Imlf, the Btae
continued to pour In goato wit$n five
difTerent players WfiWs^teto, S r̂ridr I
^chpenberg, B M a M l u i o r Dan i
all slappedJl^W^, <b* fetter
miaul
Ihii

s to tt* loo-
Ond period, senior Christian I'ugin scored
to put Wesuleld ahead by tiinc.

In the third period, Bird claimed his
' second hat trick of the season, ending Uic
game due to the 10-goal rule. Palconc

•and Kape finished the game with three
, assists apiece.
•. "The win against Morris KHOIIN WOT a
'great team effort. Everyone contributed
• on both skies of the puck. It was a spec-
; tacukr win for us," commented Falcone
iftfler (he game.
' The Blue Devil defence, consisting of
"Captain Brendan Hickcy and Assistant
• Captains Bryan Gates and Brad Schwartz,
'kept MorrU Knolls from any scoring
.Opportunities, at WeatfieldouUihot Mor
fhMClli , 59-16.

PUBLIC NOTICE

"Our defense d
keeping them fit)
lot of players step ii
was the nail in the
Knolls," said Gates. _

This past Saturday
handed their first loss against Don Bosco
Prep by a score rf'6-2.

In perhaps tijc biggest game of the
yciir, the UluofDevils will look to beat
k>ng time riyal Cranford High School
tbv, TucwlJty, December 23.

Senior Men's League
s Two More Teams
Basketball USA of Wesuleld,

in sponsoring a basketball league
tot players over 40, i» looking for two
additional teams.

Lust year'K winning learn, Merrill
I ,y nch, wan comprised almost entirely of
member* of Foirleish Dickinson's tcanu
of the 1970s.

The deadline for entry to the league,
which begin* in i-'ebruury, i* Thursday,
January IS. Please contact Bill Clancy at
(908) 756-4502 for more information,

Sports deadlines are:
All sports that take place
during the week M11SI be
submitted by Frl. 4 p.m.

Weekend sports
tie accepted up till Noon
on Monday. Article* must
be typed, double spaced

and no longer than
1-1/2 pages.

NO EXCEPTIONS.

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

- . NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: December 11, 1997

PubMo Notlo* I* hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
er* haa awarded • contract without oom-
patluva bWdlfiQ aa a professions! servloe
0T •Jrtraordinary, unspeolitsbl* service

^pursuant to N.J.8.A. 40A:11-6{1)(a). This
Oontraot and th* resolution authorizing It la
avakabis for putoHo Inspection In the Office
of the Ctorit of th* Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 134847
AWARDED TO: Keen University, 1033

Mom* Av*nu*. Union, N*w Jersey
SERVICES: To provide ess* manage-

ment training for approximately 00 profee-
fttonaJ* at 10 H hours of training In 3 H hour
MMlons. January 6,7, «ncf a, ifloe (See-
atoni), and January 20, 21, and 22,1806

.{Session 2).
'COST: In an amount not to exceed

10,400.00.
M. EUxabeth Oenlevlch

:; Clerk of trie Board
\y - 12/18/97. The Leader Fee: $23.46

2 PUBLIC NOTICE ~
— UNION COUNTY BOARD
T. OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
~ NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD
^ Date Adopted: December 11, 1087
-rfuMo Ndttoa la hereby gtven that th*
Uttfon County Board of Choeen Freehold-
ant has awarded a oontraot without oom-
patttv* MdtHno as a proftwaiorwl service
QT extraordinary, unapaolflabl* service
eumuant to N.J.8.A 40A:11-6(1 )(a). This
vWltraoterKtthereeolutkxieuthorijrlngFthi
avaJabts tor pubWo Inspection tn the Office
vf th* Clartt of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 121747
1 AmandtaQ Raaotutton 3M4M
•• AWARDED TO: Anthony RlnakJo, Esq.,
|OB WtatflekJ Ayanue, EHatabeth, New

To provide acMRton*! legal
on behalf of Correction*

Edward Elnhorn In th* matter *n-
_ County of Union, at al.

"j tn an additional amount not to
•10,000.00, for a n

to aMoaad $18,000.00,
M. Elizabeth

Clark of tha Board
T - 13/ia/BT. ThaL—d*r F*s: »24.4B

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY HOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDEiRS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted: D*o«mboi 11, 1897
Public Notlo* Is hereby ghwrt that the

Union County Board of Crxman Fra*hoM-
sr» ha* awarded a oontract wtthout oom-
petllrv* biddtng •» • professional awvtoo
or •xtraordtnaiy, unspeoiflnbl* •*rvloo
puimwrrt to NJ.8A. 40A 11-B{1)(«) Thhi
contract and the naolutlon authortzlno It l»
ovoHable for public Inspection In the Office
of th* Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 1301-#7
AWARDED TO: (Retaining) Thorra* J

Archambault, TJA Training Resource
Oroup, Inc., 430 Main Street, Suite No. 3,
Bennlngton, Varmont.

SERVICES: To provide specialized
oorntootibn offksar tralnlna

COST: In an amount not to exceed
$12,79000.

M. EKabatri Oeniavloh
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 12/18/87. Tha Leader Fee: >21.03

PUBLIC NOTICE "
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Dat* Adopted; December 11, 1007
Public Notto* le hereby ohw that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers ha* awwd*d • contract wtthout oom-
petitrve bkkHnfl a* a profeeslorwl aetvto*
or extraordinary, unapeclflsble sarvlce
pursuant to N.J.SA. 4QA:11-fi<1Ka), This
oontraot and the rasohitfon authortdng H Is
•vaNabt* for public trMpectkxi In th* Offto*
of tha Clerk of tha Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 1M5-»T
Amancttna Raaotutkm SM^M

AWARDED TO: Cleary. Alflert and
Qmseo, Esqs , S Ravtn* Dtrve, FOB 033,
Matawan. New Jemey

SERVICES. To provide addition*! 1*0*1
servtoa* ort behalf of Correotlone Offtoer
Kwsdk> Menaah In th* matter *ntm*d
Annlngv. County of Union, M a i

COST: In an additions^ amount not to
exceed $18,000 for a new oontraut amourt
not to awoaad S20.000.0O,

M. Ebabatrt Q*nl*vtoh
OwnC Of frM oCMHu

1 T - 18/16787, Tn* Laadar F*a; $24.48

n

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
Counsellor at Law

* Estate Planning
• Matrimonial Law

• General Practice

Divorce Mediation
^ F

201 South Avenue East
~ WestflelcV NJ •

654-8S85 1 '

Raider
Seaso

ers Seek
ment

By DAVOX
Sptdatty Writttnfo, n* Vt

The young ^ ^ ^
girl*' basketball te^ii^s its uundTket <ffl
being competitive tajp»easorj l"hf"Rai(t-
OB have only one sHQMtun tlieirjcjucpd,
and wiU be going tttttfjgh p«r*SKls <rf
adjustment in the early pmtipiri pi (he
season. 'rp '

Last year, the Kinder* 6*4 a
record, and finished strung andct
Coach Briaii ilomm.

"Wehave a young team und arc hoping
to improve as the season goes along.

Kat« Vaod«rheyd«n

int guard, will have
(licks who gradu-

„, has been named
as die Raider teata"captain. 1 jmt year.

' whe*de» 10* very active on both
of the OdWi, and led the team in

f, created 38 steala, had
tuid hit for 43 points,
sp has been very physical

Dodef tfrpfctfiinls and should put up some
guod mtnben Uiij. season.

The Raiders liave two experienced jun-
iors who will have a major impact on the
leain'n success this season. Nikki McCoy
was third in scoring last year with 131
poinu, was second in steals with 50 and
was fourth in rebounds with 69. Christine
Dower* collected 50 rebounds, grabbed
45 steals, scored S3 points and added 19
%sAiKts lust ye&r.

"We will be struggling offensively in
the beginning because we tost our out-
side shooters. Hicks and Kim Bemea to
graduation,"stated Homm. "Ourbigguns
will probably be Nikki McCoy,
Vanderheyden and possibly sophomore
Kate Peigbner."

Homm commented on whkh teams
would offer the mostresistance. "Shabazz,
Union Catholic and Elizabeth will be
tough this year."

As to the Raiders' goals and chances
this season, Homm said, "We waul tb be
competitive. We can play with a lot of the
teams. We want to qualify for the states
and hopefully we will have a better than
.500 record by the cutoff dale."

Jeff KlveU Noteem .Smith Dan Todd

Add
bers to

rttR.CORrMN *

nw WcNtficld HiglbSchool wrestling, .
team has been adding%iinbeni to ihayfV:
young wrestling squad
The Blue Devils have
their roster: five seniors,
nine sophomores and nine fi

Leading the young Blue '
are seniorTriCaplain* Mil
Todd and Jeff Klvetz. At 160
Daly mounted a 25-3 record, took fi
the Blue Devil Invitational, grabbed
ut the Six-County Invitational at Morrie -v
Knolls, and placed second in District 11, •
second In the Union County Touma
men!, and third in Region 3.

Todd placed second in the Westfleld^
Invitational two yean in a row, and wiR

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted; Deoember 11, 1Q07
PubHo Notlo* la hereby given that the

Union County Board of Choeen Freehold-
ers haa awarded a contract without oom-
patMva blddlno aa a profession*! servloe
or •Mraordlnarv, unapaolflabto service
purauant to N.J.SA. 40A:11-«<1 H»|. TWe
oontraot and th* niaolution suthorUIno It I*
miMbM for fmtMQ iVMp#o4lon tn ttw Offlo#
of th* Clsrk or th* Board.

RESOLUTION N a : 12M^7
Amandtna PtaaotuUoti tO2-«7

AWARDED TO: Edward J, KotooJ, Esq.,
923 North Wood Avanu*. Linden, New
Jersey.

•ERVtCES: To provWe Isgsl eervloes
on behalf of Correction* Olfloer Frank
BWero, Jr. <D*o*a**d) In th* matter *n-
tNtod Aimlno v. County of Unton, at a i

COST: In an amount not to e»n*ed
»30,000.00. ^ ^ _ ^

Clerk of the Boerd

Kivct/. at 125-130.
ttccond in Dis-

tttimd in the Six-

ttiii goals for this
\ I wantio m&kc

""'11 want to l>eat Sachscl
t i year, Kivetv.

dix mftftd Ricli S»t*lse[

should do
l>evite mi senior Nick

Smith and jun-

MaiNon la«} year
"iy at the

laced

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopt** Daoambar 11, 1 » 7
Pubao Notto* Is hereby gtvwn that the

Union County Board of Choann Freehold-
er* haa awarded a oontmot without com-
peuWv* bkfcflne a* * prof—lanwl servtoe
or *Ktraordlnary, unspeolflable servloo
punmant to N.J.SA. -wWii-BOH*) TMs
oonlraot and th* raaolubon auttiortrino It Is
svaasblerorpubltolTiep*otlofilntheOmoe
of th* Cbtk of th* Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 1t*»-*r
AWARDED TO: Patumbo and Renmid,

Eeqa., (Robert Danaud, Esq) 180 North
Avenue. Cmnford, N*w Jersey.

SERVICES: To provkt* addMonal Inal
rsprtsertatton on bshalf of CorreotloDs
Offtow John 0*«h»w In th* matter entitled
Anmngv, Cownty or Union, «t at.

COST: In «n amount not to exoeed
110,00000.

M. etttabeth Oentoyioh
Cturti of the Boerrt

t T-rayiaw7.Th*u*d*r Fee,- taa.ae

PUBUC NOTICE ~
UNION COUNTY BOARD

Qf 0HO8EN FREEHOLDERS
MOHet Of COMTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted: D*o*mti*r 11, «W7
Putofcj Notlo* la hereby gtvun that the

Union County Board of Choean Fmehokt-
soi tM« awarrtwt» eontmot writhout oom-
petthM bidding as • professional Mrvtos
or wifaordinary, unspeolfleM* eeivtoe
purauant to N.JS A. 0

i t d

in the wunc weight class this season.
As u. hi* goals this season, Smith

commented, "I want to improve upon my
record from last year and make it further
in the tournament*."

Tc/ucar was 22-6, placed first is Dis-
trict 11 and took fourth in Rcgtoti 3m 140
This season, be will be wrettUng 14S and
152. Tezucar said, "1 hope to make it to
the states and do well in the state*."

Junior Richard Hatfield may see ac-
tion at 189; sophomores Nick Curt and
Brian Williams roost likely will see ac-
tianatheavywdgbLandsoabonioreMike
KlvfltttMy«UenjatewithTiaac*ratl45
and 152.

Then are still several gaps in the Blue
Devils' llnoup and Head Coach Don
M*d)otMddw&]decid«wbCDib« younger
wrertkn will be ready to till in the vacant
weight classes.

One wrestler who boked promituig
for the Blue Devils was not prteent in the
wnttllag room. "Johnny Jones, who
wrestled 160.171 last yew, moved to
Oeorgla. Me would have been • good
help to (be team," commented
MacDonald.

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF COMTRACT AWARD

DaM Adopted: December 11, 1807
Put»»o NoHe* le hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen rreehotd-
era haa awarded a oontraot without eom-
p<ttAw WtkUng a* a profession*) eervlo*
or *trtf*ordlrtary, unspeolflabl* service
puraMant to N.J.SA * » . 1 1 « < 1 X B ) . Thts
oontrw* and th* hMtoturlon aumortdno It Is
avsaabls for pufaWo lo»pectton m ttw Qfflo*
of ths Clerk of the Board

RESOLUTION MO.; 12M47
M M M M I 0 R—cMkm «X3-«7

AWARDED .TOt Robert VemoV, Esq.,
LaCort*. Sundy and Vsrsdy. IB Woo*
Street, Etarsbeth, N * % : 4 f ' '

SERVICES

Jim Feeky, Hwt Brian Drake, 189 Pat KltKtrom,215

Todd DeWttt, 151 David Lo«wloger, 103 Tim Marcantonio, 145

Quality and Talent Make Up
West-Union Co, Wrestlers

COtmmjED FROM PAQ£ 19-

gion 3 Tournament.

,
SERVICES:

rspwesntetlnn

To prov
b
p o

p on bshalf of Con*otlon*
Offioar Us* Qnnam In « M matte* entMed
Anmnsat al v. County o* Union, *t aL

COST: hi an addMonal amount not to
•Hosted §10,000.00, for a new oontmot
amount not ID eweed 130.000 00.

M Ebatieth G*nl*vfc*i
Clartc of th* Board

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICB Of CONTRACT AWARD

Datt Adopted Oeoarnbar 11, 1W7
Publo Notto* I* hereby ghren thai th*

Union CoMnty Board of CfWin FreehaW-
• Wfw VGHkm mmWOmn m OOfWWOl

cenif*at*t>dir«fe»0MkMi*utharMhgiis
woUBIl for puMte kmpeotlott In the Offto»
of th* C(*rh of th* Board.

RESOLUTION MO,: 1MS47
AWARDBD TO; (R*tslnlna> Qflsrt

n M o n («peoi*i unH* Inttrnaltonat
to)POB4O40nIO

eenrto*

i TO provtd* *mm
( y raapenae fe*nmt
In an amount net to *M&e*«f
K

«• eMtntordtnery, untpeeNW* eenrto*
pmmei to N X B A . «MiH»6(m). TW*
oontraot and the nmtimtm •utiorUJna. i

Wfa tot puMlo IrmpeotJon m the
C 4 r t f t h e d

rarw* Co.

*oft»i*C4*rt(of
MMOUfftDN MO

AMMMM11 TO: Hartford Inaurarw* Co.
COVEHAOK; Animal MftrlaHy end

s!.

RAHWAY:
Jaaon Crutchflekl

Crutcfaficld, a senior, was a three-
time champion at the Hanover Park
Tournament. Crutchfield placed first
in the Rahway Tournament, took third
at District 11, but came back to place
second in the Region 3 Tournament to
qualify for the states and finished 27-
7 at 160. Crutchfield will wrestle at
160 again.

Shawn Stueber
Stueber, a junior, captured first in

both the Hanover Park and Rahway Tour-
naments, grabbed first at the Union
County Tournament, placed second in
the districts, then came back to win the
Region 3 Title and finished 27-4 last
year in the 119-pound class. Although
certified at 125, Stueber will probably
remain at 130.

Antonio Garay

Garay, a 265-pound senior, is indeed a
contender for a state crown at heavy-
weight. Garay easily swept the Hanover
Park, Rahway, District 11 and Region 3
Tournaments last year, and tost only In
state competition to finish 32-2. Gamy
has a career 86-12 vanity record.

WESTFIELD:
Onur TezDcar

Tezucar, a junior, was 22-4>, placed tint
in District 11 and look fourth in Region 3
at 140. This season, he will be wrestling
152, then will drop to 145.

MJkeBaly
At 160 last year, Baly compiled a 25-3

record, took tost in the Blue Devil Invita-
tional, grabbed first at the Six-County
Invitational at Morris Knolls, placed sec-
ond in District 11, second in the Union
County Tournament and third in Region
3. This season, Baly will also wrestle 160,
where bis stiffed local competition will
come from Crutchftekl.

Dennis Bowden, 140

CORBEJ$f

Pilfcingt^
a First Teaitt

Wcstfield High School junior Jen-
nifer Matro and Scotch Plains-
Panwood High School sophomore
Carolyn Pilklngton have been selected
to the Pint Team All-Area by The
Courier Newt. In sddiUon, Blue Devil
sen Ion Meghan Corbett and Sarah
Sharpe have been selected to The Star-
Ledger Second Team All-State.

Jen Matro complied a 15-7 record, and
placed tint in the Union County Tourna-
ment at ftrst singles. Matto wmt a signifi-
cant factor in assisting the Blue Devils to
surge lo the finals of the King* Okrls
Tennit Showdown.

Pilkington fmlshed her season at 15-4-
2 at Ant singles, and pbced second in the
Union County Tournament, losing in
three sets to Matro, 4-6, 6-1, 6-0.
PUkington reached the thiid round of the

champion»nip«.
Corbett and Sharpe were also named to

The Star-Ledger Pint Team All-Group 4
and at Honorable Mentions by The. Cou-
rier Newt at first doublet. Corbea and
Sharpe aced the Union County tourna-
ment, winning the finals in a bank over
their Oak Knolt opponents.

Caroline Tell and Katie Richards
also have been (elected to the Pint
Team All-Group 4 and have been
named u Third Team All-State by
position. Tell and Richards also bad a
battle with Oak Knoll In the Union
County tournament, but survived to

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICG OF CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: December 11,1907
RESOLUTION NO.: 1371-07

AWARDED TO: Handle With Care,
Browntown Center Offlcws. Suite 7, Route
518, OW BrWo*, Now Jersey.

SERVrCCS: Toprovfd* advanced train-
ing for JuvenHe CXrtonUon Officers

COST: In an amount not to excood
$0,000.00

M. EHlwtwthQenievlch
Clark oi th* Board

* » : $14,29

take first place at iccond doubles.
Third singles player Ilka Netravali

was named to the Third Team All-
Oroup 4 and as an Honorable Men-
tion. Netravali placed second in me
Union County Tournament at thi/d
singles, losing to Katie Angelo of Oak
Knoll. 6-2, 6-3.

In addition, Blue Devil Becky Matro
and Raider Diegi Notoane, both at sec-
ond singles, wen named to the Hrtt
Team AS-Union Middlesex Ust by The
Courier Newt. Becky Matro won tbe
Union County Toomament at second
singles, easily stinging Jennifer Tango of
RoaaOePaHc.6-2,64,

Raiders Danielle Kapner, GluSboor
and Cam Bristol were also named as
Honorable Mentions by The Courier
News.

Wettfield finished second in The
Courier News' Top 10 with a 20-4
record behind Hilltborough, which
ended its season at 19-1. Scotch
Plaini-Panwood finished fifth with a
15-4 record.

Jeaslfcr Matro

PUBLIC NOTTCE PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

Of CHOSEN FRfiEHOLDeRS
••OTICB OF COIfmACT AWARD

Data Ackntsd: DaeamtMr 11, 1W7
. mm NoQoe la f̂wabw sNm tm th*
Union Coxny aasrd al Choeen Pr**Md-

I d h d l
n*Jp

uncMMtHaM*
A. «A:114<1

p g
or wtnsonMnary,
pursuant to N J.8A.

«M«xtm*re*a
to- pubao InsyeoHoo tn the

*»rkfihBo*rtl .
M0>.i 1MMHT

ta#
eervloe

l.*onan* A. WulWalii
E*q, 3«3 Eaat On**

in art avMHonal amount net to
110,00000, for a mm

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICB Of COMTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: Oeoemfaei 11, 1887

UWan <^ui^JBoaftt^fjcThw*s*i Freahokl-
• W HMI MMlnRMl M DQfwftttSk UMaTHMll QOAfc*
_ ^ | S j ^ ^ l^LJL* fc *J * ^ ^ .̂  »-- - . - • • . . • •• ... - a . i ^ J i

fVBHW IMCKBWIB ;jpi • flRKWMMOnBV MIVPB
&t inifMKifiliiMafyi invnHMCfMlri# ••fwo*
ponjusnt to N.J.BA 4&A:1i4K1Ka). TM*
own»aoi and t*» rwwtuMon•uthorWnjj; ia
of m* Cleric of In* Board •

AWAROSD TO. Water*, Maptw
*f^*m, EW|.. 300 UgMtno way. POB
1W0, a*oauou». New J*f**y.

mmnam TO pmmTZmmiM t*-
fs» »*rvto— to wpnaam th* Cetatfy ««
liJ fat fir—»iBs^<atfc^s MiaUk n i n i n I awâ aW

wt wOnfWOBwfi Win pmwStwtm fP>r
hi an axfcMnmt amount natto
O 0 O ^ J r t
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CANTERBURY MAKES AU>UNIQtl IRaider Matmen Show
u
K • ' ' •

Depth, Determination
By DAVID B. COKBIN
i M n W d

'•• The Scotch Plains Paawood High
Schoo t wrestling team is on the move.
Two years ago, the Raiders finished
5-11; last year, they w e n 9-6-2, and
this season the Raiders have higher
aspirations. The Raiders have 33
wrestlers, 11 which are freshmen,
and stilt have several experienced

; Wrestlers.
£ Junior Tony Mekwdez and Seniors

. Luke Cerchio and Eric VUcardi have
j fcken selected as the Raiders* team
! captains.
j Mtkndez finished 19-6, was first in

the District 12 Tournament and placed
: second in the Union County Tournament
( at 125. This season, Mekndez plans to
| occupy the 130-pound class,
{ Cerchio was 16-12, placed third in

the counties and third in the districts
at 140. Cerchio plans to compete at

.'T45 this season. Viscardi, though in-
jured, saw some action but year at
{171 and will remain at that weight
;ibtJ season.
« Sophomore Dave Loewinger, who will

wictUe 103, placed third in District 12
and had a 16-12 record at 103. Junior

„ Charlie Tripet, wrestling 119 this year,
was 13-12 at 112 last year.

•. Tony Zanfecki WM 13-11 aod placed
k fourth k the District 12 Toumsmentat 189.
Confidently, Zardedd exclaimed, "I am

r going to be District Champion this year."
FrankTbornethowed steady improve-

ment last year at 215. This summer,
Thome placed third in the state in
freestyle wrestling, and has high hopes

this season at 215.
Junior Jim Peeley, at 250-pounds, will

totally fill in me heavyweight position.
Last year. Feeley was 15-12, placed third
in me districts and qualified for the Re-

,gk>n 3 Tournament
Raider Head Wrestling Coach Dave

Belio has a strong will and desire to
do well this season. "We should be
competitive for the Watchung Con-
ference, We have Rahway on Febru-
ary 6 at home and it could be a
thriller." stated Bello

"We open with Kearny; they are go-
ing to be tough. If we beat Keamy. we
can be a tenons contender for the
Watchung Conference title," claimed
Bello "I would like to challenge South
Plainfield for the District 12 title and
would like to place is the top three in
the Union County Tournament. Also
we would like to qualify for the
sectionals," added Bello,

POSSIBLE LINKUP;
103: — David Loewinger
112: — Mike Loewinger
119:—Charlie Tripe*
125: — Wide open
130:— Tony Mekodez
135: — Mike Natale, sophomore
140: — Mike Orabel, sophomore and

Mark Ricca
145:—Luke Cercbio
152:—JothRkca
160:— Chris Stlglitz
171: —Eric Viscardi
189: — Tony Zardecki
215: — Prank Thome
Hwt — Jim Feeley

Union County Golf LD. Cards
Available After January 1st

''• Golfers can avoid crowds at Union
County courses by purchasing identi-

1 flection cards for the 1998 season when
'they become available after the first of
the new year.

Freeholder Vice Chairman Daniel
P, Sullivan, Liaison to the Parks and
Recreation Adsorb Board, said that
by buying the cards (which are avail-
able at all three county-owned
courses) during the winter, golfers
won't olive to contend with throngs
of over enthusiast*.

They can save themselves a lot of
time and aggravation by buying the iden-
tification canto before spring comes," he
said. "We are making it at easy at pos-
sible to serve the golfers who play our
courses." *

Last year's establishment of a com-
puterized, photo identification system
DM changed the production and re-
newal of cards.

Because all identification card* pur-
chased in 1997 will be de-activated by
the system on Wednesday, December
31, it is important for golfers who
registered thj» year to keep (heir cards
ana bring them to the course when
purchasing a 1998 I.D. card, a county,
spokeswoman said.

A date sticker will be applied to the
1997 card and It will be reactivated.

New cards will be issued to golfers
who were not registered in 1997, or who

* are purchasing a different type of card for
the new yew.

Cards can be purchased or updated
;daily, from B am. to 4 pj&. People who
five in or own property in Union County
can purchase a Resident Card for $30, or
a Season Card for $80. Senior tetldent*
or senior property owners, ages 62 and
older and youths age* 12 to 17 may
purchase LD. cards lor $25.

When purchasing a new card or re-
newing tut year's cards, golfers must
show proof of residency through two

'forma or identification: a driver's li-
cense and either a current annual lease,
tax bUL utility bill, credit card bill or
bank statement

' In the absence of a driver's li-
cense, two of the other items listed
will be accepted. Non-county resi-
dents who own property in Union
County may also purchase cards upon

'providing a current tax bill showing
"the address, lot and block number, of
the property.

y New Jersey residents who do not live

In Union County cannot purchase I.D.
cards, but must register with one of the
golf courses to be able to access the
computerized reservation system.

Upon registering, a non-resident ac-
cess number will be issued, after proof of
New Jersey residency is presented.

County Manager Michael J. Lapotla
reminded golfers that renovations have
resulted in temporary changes in play at
two of the three county courses.

"The county is la the midst of com-
prehensive redevelopment and green
reconstruction programs at Gallop
ing Hill and Ash Biv<k Golf Courses,"
he said

Tberofore, Galloping H-'lOolf Course
bat been closed for me winter and Ash
Brook has nine holes open. The regular
18 holes an available for play at Oak
Ridge." LapoUa explained.

Toe clubhouses at all three courses
remain open for other business, includ-
ing the purchase of I.D. cards.

For further information, please call
Ash Brook, Scotch Plains at (908) 756-
0414, Galloping Hill, Kenilwoith/Union
a| m»Y 686-1356, or Oak Ridge, Clark

General parks program information
is also available on the Internet by
visiting the Union County Home Page
At www.unioncountynj.org.

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: DwMmlMM-11, 1687
Pubic Notk» la h*r*by given tNrt tt»

Urtfon Courtly Board of CteM#n Fr*«holct-
•ra ha* awarded • contract without oom-
petiUVe bidding a* a profMMlort*) »wvtc«
or extraordinary, urwpoclflabl* s«rvtca
pursuer* to N J.S A 40A:11-5<1)(a) Thta
oanbmot and 8m rookitton «uthort*h>o ft I*
aveWebla for puttie Jnapactton tn the Offic*
of th* Clerk of th# Board.

netotunoM NO.: 1273417
Amending Raaoftitton 1042-tr

AWARDED TO: Aramark Correction
Sarvtoaa, 2000 Spring Road, 3uM« 300,
Oak Brook, INnofe.

SCRVtCES: To provkto additional food
aarvtoee to the Unton Counfy JeM.

memOO: For a thnw (3) ymr pwk>d
oommenokifl Auguat 22, 1084 ttiroueh
January 31. 1 « «

COST: In an •mount not to «KXM<J
•108,742,00,

M EatatMtti Owitawioh
Clark of In* Board

1 T - WWf, The Ueder Ft* »24 46
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UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTKX OF CONTRACT AWARD

Os*» Adopts*: Dmntoar 11, 1007
Pubso Motto* to hereby given that tfw

i Itafan County Board of Choeen Fnehofc*-
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'• vto— for the CethoUe pettaUeAeetdenMi of

UmUPW BpVIMHEV4 rUWfJWssw-
m W D ! Jenuscy 1, 1008 through D»-

ownbef 31. 10M.
COST: In en amount not to erneed

«T,60O.
U « Etasbsth Qm****\

Ctarfc «f the Board
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UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Oat* Adopted Ommvtm 11, 1007

Pubic Noftw la rwtfay gMn that the
Union County Bomrd of ChOMKi FrochoM-
•r* luMMMrdd) • oortrswt wdhoul oom-
p«tlUv« bkfcsng • • • prof— tonal MTVIO*
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Kaslusky Makes All-Area
Boys Cross Country Team

Frank Thome, 215 « Charlie Trip«t, 119 Tony Zardecki. 189

Men's Over 50 Hoops League
Begins; S. Plains Beats Pearls
The Senior Basketball League, spon-

soredby Ctub Basketball USAof WestfleW.
began in 1997-1998 season lad week at
Scotch Ptairw-Faowood High School with
a renewed spirit and an expanded league.

The league welcomed the arrival of new
teems from Paterson (the Wise Guys) and
Ctak (Aieana Sports), and new players on
all team*. Scotch Plains, last year's unde-
feated championship squad, resumed its
winning ways with a 46-27 defeat of an
improved WestfieW team, which added a
pan* of six-foot, five-ioch bookendft, 60-
year-oUJohn Barr and rookk John Carlson,

Scotch Plains picked up Pete Tieroey,
who played for Pairleigh Dickinson, and
who, along with Tom Aguirre, the peren-
nial league leader in offensive rebounding,
led the scoring for the defending champs.

A new entry fiom the Pafcnson "Y," the
Wtoe Quys, have burat out to a 2-0 record,
with victories over fellow newcomers,
AreanaSportsof Clark, and Team Law. Last
year's runner-up, Cranford, is again looking
to be a power, utilizing a constant running
style favored by player-coach Lou Koehkr.

The Cougars have added six-foot, five-
inch Chip Weiss to their arsenal. Arcana
S looked better Ihnnli>eirO-2startw>ukl

indicate. They displayed good posing and
shooting skills, md tboukt be a factor

Lack for improved play from North
Plainfield, wilhthe addition of Liodea and
Citadel player Al Kroboth (six feet, five
inches), aodTeamLaw, which pickedadded
similwJy-aiEd Mack Harper of PlainficW.

Last year's third-place team, Berkeley
Heights, looked sharp in their flret outing.

December9:
Patrnoa 42, Areua 34
Cnnford 50, Teaai Law 36

December 11:
Cranford 45, Areaae 44 (2OT)
Pattnos: S3, T«*M Law M
Berkeley 35, N. PhWMd 27
Scotch n>k» «&, WotfWd 27

Westfield High School junior Cordon
Kaslusky has been selected to The Cou-
rier News' 1997 All-Ana Boys' Cross
Country Team. FouradditionalBlueDevU
runners also have been recognized for
their achievements.

Kaslusky opened the eyes of opposing
coitchtt and runners when he won the
Union County championship, turning in
an amazing time of 15:59. Byes were also
wide open when be took first in the North
Jersey Section 2, Grou p 4 race with a time
of 16:50, grabbed third at the slate Group
4 race with a time of 16:33.8 and placed
ninth al die Meet of Champions.

STANDINGS
American Division

Pater
Cranford
Arena* Sport*
Team Law

a
o
o

0 1.000
1 MO
1 ,000

National Division
ScotcfaFtalm 1 0 1.000
Berkdcr Height* 1 0 1.000
WcstfkM 0 1 .000
N. PtatoneM 0 1 .000

Jon Katerba Selected
Co-Captain For

Gettysburg College
Jon Katerba of Scotch Plaini has

been selected as a Co-Captain for the
1998 Gettysburg Men's Soccer Team.

Katerba started all 22 game* in goal
for the 16-4-2 Bullets. Gettysburg fin
ished the season ranked as the No. 5,
Division 3 team in the nation,

They won the Mid-Atlantic Region
Championship during the National Col-
legiate Athletic Association (NCAA)
Division 3 Championships and lost to
the College of New Jersey in (lie final
eight of the tournament.

Katerba finished the scation with 76
saves, a 0.70 goals against average and
73 shutouts. He is also within one shut-
out of the Gettysburg soccer shutout
record, with 17.8 career shutouts, and
sham the all-time season shutout record

Devil senior* Mark Matthew* and tyl*
Zacber.alona withiuniorPeter AnW*me
and Scotch Plains Fanwofid High School
standout James Canterbury, a senlqr,
have been named to the All-UnioW
Middlesex team. '

Kakfcr senior Ben Lee and Blue Oettl
sophomore Chris Drigcoll were named!**
Honorable Mentions. ;

Arbor Day Foundation
Offers Tree Booklet <
Hie National Arbor Day Botimfe-

tion has published a Conservation
Trees booklet which is available p
the public free of charge.

The booklet uses photographs, il-
lustrations and' easy-to-underuand
descriptions to help people plant and
care for conservation trees* accord-
ing to a spokesman.

lire contents of the guide Include:
• How to use shade uoesand wind-

breaks to save energy in your home.
• HowtoattractsongbinUtoyottr

yan!,
• How to save trees during cqp-

struction.
• How to save topsoil and help

fann proflLs with sheUcrbelts,
• Tlie right way to plant trees. ->
• llic right way lo prune trees.
To receive a free booklet, individu-

als may send their name and addrtSs
to; Conservation lYees,The Natkwa)
Arbor Day Inundation, Nebraska
City, Nebraska, 68410.

i- \ —I S i

eNWM .
amount m l

Make sure Westfield Township gets
the reforms that save you money.

For months we've asked New Jersey drivers in

Legislative District 22 to come forward and tell us

what changes are needed in attto insurance. And you've

expressed three very important points: One, you're tired

of subsidizing hig^i-risk driven, Two, you mm more

choices about the level of coverage the state forces you

to buy, Aiid three, you v>wtt to criminalize fraud.

Well, we agree. On all points, And the fad is, that if

Nothinflt#fTl happen unless you call Senator

Donald T DlFrancesco at 908-322-5500, Assemblyman

Alan M. AuguitJne at 90^-665-7777, and

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger at 908-232-3673

and let them know that you want them to include these

three key features in the new law.

If you're tired of paying the highest auto insurame

rates in the country, flow ,j$ the tjn̂ e, to jo ppfliething •

Call today, It 8 now or ncva :

mm «p to 30H m m m ^ tbisjr auto tosurartce rates,

INSURANCE COMPANY AND ITS 1,264 EMPLOYEES,1 mmc&



u Ht 18,1997 TOMES of Scotch Hmm

Men's 30 and Hoops League
Opens Season at Park Middle
George Majchrzak, Director of the

Scotch Plaint Department of Recre-
ation Mat's 30 tad Over League, has
announced the league Is currently oper-
ating with eight teams. All games are
play«dattl»ParkMiddleSchooIgyni».

Swan Motel (4-0), led by John
KrotulU and Dave Nalhaaion, have es-
tabUibed themselves ai the team to beat
la this yew's league. Last year'* league
Champions, C*£ (3-1), led by Willie
Heart and Kevin White, are looking
forward to the confrontation scheduled
for Wednesday, January 14. These two
teams are set to battle for first place.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

CM* Adopted: OtoMibtr 11, 1997
Pubfto Notice to hereby given that th«

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
era has •wanted a contract without com-
petlttve bidding as a professional service
Or extraordinary, unspeolfiabls service
pursuant to N.J.S A. 40A 11-5(1)(a) This
oontract and the resolution authorizing tt is
available for public Inspection in the Office
of th* Clerk of (he Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 12W~«7
AWARDED TO: Bruna Cordon**, 612

East 3rd Avenue, Ro*eik>, New Jersey.
SERVICES: To provide beautician «er-

viosa to the patients/residents of Runnells
SpaofaHzad Hospital.

PERIOD: January 1, 1068 through De-
o*mb*r31, 1806.

COST; At no oost to the County.
M. Elizabeth Qenievtoh

Clark of the Board
I T - 12/18/97, The Leader Fae: $21.93

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
MEETING DATES

In oompltanoe wtth N.J.8.A. 10:4-QD
(Open PubUo Meeting* Act), the Board of
Adjustment wishes to advise the public of
Ms meeting datea. Meetings, at wfiloh for-
mal action wtH bo taken, ere on the second
Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m. unless
otherwise stipulated, and are held at the
Municipal Building, 425 Eaat Broad Street.
Waarflsld, New Jersey In the CounollChsrrt-
bers. The Board wlH also meet at 7:00 p.m.
on those dates In the Mayor's Conference
Room for a work session which the public
may attend but may not participate, in.
Meeting dates are as foffovm:

January 12, 1006
February 0, 1096

March 9, 1906
AprH 13, 1996
May 11, 1996
June 6, 1906
Jury 13, 1006

August 10, 1906
September 21. 1906

' October 10, 1906
November 9, 1006

December 14, 1906
January 11, 1999

AppKoatlonsafldplanalobeoonetdered
at that* meetings wtt be on He In the office
of the Baoratary of the Board of Adjust-
ment, 909 North Avenue, West, WealfWd,
New Jersey and may be seen Monday
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

CoHeen Mayer. Secretary
Board of Adjustment

1 T —12/1S/Q7, The Leader Fee: $33.15

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted: December 11. 1997
PubHo Notice la hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
er* has awarded a ooniraot without corrv-
petittva bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeolflable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-S{1)(a). This
oontraot and the resotutlon authorizing H Is
awNabl* forpublio inspection In the Offloe
Of the Clerk of the Board

RESOLUTION NO.: 12M-«7
Amending Resolution MO-ar

AWARDED TO: Lum, Darurie, Oraaoo,
Posltan and Klelnberg, Eaq*., 103
Elssnnoww Parkway. New Jereey.

SERVICES: To provide additional legal
asrvlOM on behalf of Union County In the
matter entitled Singh v. County of Union,
•tat

COST: In an additional amount not to
Mtoeed $10,000.00, for a new centred
amount not to exoeed $15,000.00.

M. Elizabeth Qenievtch
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 12/16/97. The Leader Fee: $24.46

Campbell Construction (2-2), led by
Rich Campbell, might just turn out to
be this year's "Cinderella" team.

Standings as of Dae. 3

BwanMotsf 4 0
Thunder j 1
CaC * 1
Smatar Mania 2 2
CamptMtt a 2
Team Prv* 1 9
shootm * uotm i a
PaparehaM 0 4

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

8UPERIOHCOURTOFNEWJER8EY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-000206-fl7.

COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC.,
PLAINTIFF vs. DORIS MIRANDA, ET AL.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 14, 1997 FOR BALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMI8E8,

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shad expose for
sale by pubHo vendue. on the 4th Floor of
the Bar* Building. 24 Ranway Avenue, In
the CHy of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNE8DAY THE 7TH DAY OF
JANUARY AD., 1997st twoo'ok** mthe
afternoon of said day. Afl suooeeeful bid-
ders must have 20% of their bid sveMeble
In oash or certified oheok at the oonokjskxi
of the sales.

The Judoment amount la $160,966.47.
MUNICIPALITY: Ettiabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NO.: 438

Franklin Street a/k/a 436-440 FrsnWIn
Street.

TAXBLOCKNO.ANDLOTNO.: BLOCK
NO.: 21, LOT NO.: 26andpVo24.

DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 33.20 teat x 100
feet.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: 391.80
feet from the Intersection of 6th Street,

Them Is due spprtadmeteiy the sum of
$161,128.33 together with lawful Interest
and oost*.
' There is • fuH legal description on fUs in

the Unton County Sheriffs Offloe.
The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
WILLIAM M.E. POWERS. JR., Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O. Box 1088
Medford, New, Jersey 080a«)B03 '
CH-7B3400 (WL>
4 T-12/11, 13/18, , s , **

7 S 1/1/96 fee: $186.24

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHO8EN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: December 11, 1997
PubHo Nottoe Is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded • oontreet without oom-
petlttva bidding as a profeasional service
or extraordinary, unspeolflable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-8<1){«). This
oontrsot and the resolution authorizing it kt
available for public Inspection In the Offloe
of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 1274-97
Amending Resolution 3S7A-S7

AWARDED TO: Correction* National
Corporation. One RteervMstk Piece, Suite
1215, 700 North St. Mary1*, San Antonio,
Texas.

SERVICES: To provide additional tech-
nical ssslstance services to the Union
County Jan.

PERIOD: To extend the time to February
28, 1996, to provide the technical essis-
tsnoe to flnsM» the medical RFP.

M. Elizabeth Gentevioh
Clerk of the Board

I T ~ 12/16/97, Ths Leader Fee: $24.46

I A'iiclcr/TiiiR's Crossword

ACROSS
I Hand. id

Jose
5 Mountain-

eer's
foothold

9 Scoundrel
12 Grand-

scale
13 Pere-

grinate
14 Mined-over

mutter?
13 DNA

passenier
16 Leading

man
17 Caco-

19 vicinity
1* Track

action
20 Indolent
21 A

chum
23 indeed
aiHtohaurd
31Cruel«t

of Itw 12.
- itWBIIot

34 L
oollsstlon

38 U M IW
37L»mb'i

daddled
390p*rta

50 Salad
ingredient

51 Wall
climber

S3 lulls
Robert*'
brother

53 Olympic
runner
Zuoptk

54 "— Kip*
UtP

5$ NMwwk
36indOfMMl«n

aosttittf
D O W

tempered
6 Took the

but
7 Incur-

nation
8 Priced

potnel*
•Ion

9 find of the
rendlUofl

10 Neighbor
of A.M.

11 Say It
lin't to

20Comtnanu
ontrw

41 Prop for
MinrtfKtft
P-tt

44fHi«of

Par-
seghlan

29 Reps rival
30 Simple

sutar
3 1 M a T d e -
35 Firmly ei-

tablithed
36 It1* the talk

of Pane
39 Sahara*
40Hbthh
41 Irving and

Gram
43 "fixodut"

author
43 Cougar
46C

C

*v imtovni

o

JOINING THE WESTFIELD BLUE...Wcstflekl Police thief Anthony J.
Scuttt, right, congratulate* Christopher linttUoro as the town's newest poticc
officer to graduate from the John ti. Starnk-r Polk* Academy in Scotch Plains.
Officer Battlloro was presented with Uircc awards at the December 4 com-
menccmeat ceremony. He was the recipient of the Union County Police Chieft
Anodatlon's Aotdemlc Achkvemeut Award, which It presented to the indi-
vidual who graduated with the highest academic average, as well M the Anthony
Lord! Award, given to an officer who exhibit* excellent achievement fan the area
of criminal code, law and arrest and search unil seizure. The Lordi Award waa
presented by Union County Prosecutor 'J homns Manahan, a fellow Westfleld
resident. In addition, Officer Battlloro was preacnttd with the John H. Stamler
Merit Award, which is given to the individual whom the class* voles as the one
officer they would like to hav« an » partner. Prior to attending the academy,
Officer BfttUloro worked AS a dispatcher fur the Wcstffeld Police Department
for two years and bi a graduate of Cttm«n) University in Clemson, South
Carolina. He is the son of Westfldd Fire Chief and Mrs. Paul A. BattUoro, Jr.

Discount Ski Tickets Offered
For Sale By Recreation Department
The Scotch Plains Department ofParkH and Recreation again lias discount ski

tickets on sale in the Recreation Office ut 4.10 Park Avenue.
In conjunction with the New Jersey Recreation and Parks Association

(NJRPA), the department has prices thai me lower than those purchased on site
for the following ski areas: Montage Mountain, Scraiiton, Pennsylvania;
Shawnee Mountain, Sliawnee on-the Delaware, Pennsylvania; Jack Frost/Big >
Boulder, Blakeslee, Pennsylvania; Blue Mountain, Palmerton, Pennsylvania,
and, for the first time. Ski Windham iy Windliam, New York and Camelback in
Tannersville, Pennsylvania.

Prices vary for weekends/holidayi, weekdays, all day or all night, as well as
for those who prefer snow boarding. Some of the areas also offer beginner
packages, which include lessons.

To purchase tickets, plow* call the Recreation Department at (908) 322-
6700, or visit the recreation office. Payments are to be made by check only, made
payable to NJRPA. "

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted: O«o«nb*r 11, 1997
Pubtto Notice (• hereby 0h/*n that the

Union County Board of Chosen Frsehold-
sni has awarded a contract without com-
patltlvs bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unapecifiable asrvioe
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 4QA:11-S<1Ks). This
contract and the resolution authorizing it ts
avsllebie for publio inspeotlon Irt the Offloe
of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION HO.: 12M-»r
AWARDED TO: The Consortium, 2Z7

FabfMd Rosd, Suite 210, FskfleM, New
Jersey.

SERVICes: To ptovWe ttSerapy ienndss
forthfrfiesiants/residsnla of Runnel BfW-

PUBLIC NOTICE

Hospital.
PERIOD: For a period of January 1,

1006 through Deownber 31, 100B.
COST: in an amount of not to ejtoaid

183,200.
M. ENzabath Gantevioh

Clsrk of the Board
1 T - 12/18/07. The Leader Fee: $23.97

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted: December 11. 1007
PubHo Nolle* I* hereby given that Iho

Union County Board of Chosen FrwohoW-
ers haa awarded a oontreot without oom-
patltJvs bidding as s professional ssrvkie
or extraordinary, unspecMabl* service
pursuant to N.J.SA 40A:t1-C(1)(a). This
ooniraot and the resotution authorizing It Is
avsMsot* for pubBo Inspoctkxi in ths Offlos
of th* Clark of th* Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 12M47
Amending Resolution 607-07

AWARDED TO: Accreditation Plus.
Carlo* Baato, Consultant, 1011 KJpNng
Road. Elizabeth. New J*rs*y.

SERVICES: To prepare th* JCAHO
hospital and long term care eurvey.

PERIOD: For the psrformano* of adcK-

COST: hi an eddMonal amount not to
•weed $6,000, for a new oontraot amount
$21,700.

M. Eteabeth Genievtoh
Clertt of the Board

1 T - 12/16A>7, The Leader Fee: $24.00

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: December 11. 1907

Publio Nottoe is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
er* has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unapeclflable servioe
pursuant to N.J.S A. 4OA:H-&!1)(o). This
oontraot and the resolution authorizing It Is
avaUsMs for puttie Inspection In the Office
of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 1211-S7
Amending Resolution 635-07

AWARDED TO: Lum, Danzie, Dresoo,
Postan and KMnberg. 103 ElsehhoiMSr
Parkway, New Jersey. <v : *

SERVICES: To provide wMWonsJ legal
services on behalf of Union County In the
matter entitled Smith V. McBrid*.

COST: In an additional amount not to
•wo »sd $18,000. for a new oontfeol amount
not to emeed $436,000.

M. EHrabeth OenkMon
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 12/1B/B7, The Leader Fee: $23.^6

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Dale Adopted: December 11, 1007
Public Notice is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold'
era has awarded a oontraot without com-
petitive bidding aa a professional servtoe
or extraordinary, unspecifiable servtoe
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11-«<1Xe). This
oontraot and the resolution authorizing R is
amnalili for pubUo inspection In the Offlos
of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 116147
AWARDED TO: Rebel Jaoofc I Zakheim,

» Mans if Avenue, Maptewnod, New Jar-

*^WERVICES: TO provide reHgtoua ear-
noas lor ine Jewien psnariia/raaiaarBs or
RunneHs Opealaltied HoapkaJ,

PERIOD: January 1, lOOathrougti De-
oember31, 1B06.

COST: In an amount not to swoesd
16,000.

M. Et«»betti Qantevioh
Cterk of trie Board

1 T - iyi«r»7. The Leader Fee; $22 96

A Home'Like

Quality

Care

Alternative

for Seniors

VISIT
OR CALL
TODAY!
MOKIUS

(973) 538-7878
N«U'{)fVn!

OU>TAITAN

(201)750-1110
NwOpeti!

WAVNIB

M * M Now CJfvn:

WRSTFIBUJ

(90fl) 117'3O3O
NowOtmiASSISTEliXlVINO

Raritan Coalition Urges Towns
To Catalog Commuter Concerns

night, better connections in Newark,
same-platform transfers, and im-
proved communication about the
location and timing of trains.

Ultimately, the commission sought
one-seat service to Manhattan —
direct access that would not require
transferring trains in Newark.

NJ Transit reported that schedule
changes, including more trains dur-
ing the evening rush hour and later
into the night, are under develop-
ment, but may involve tradeoffs that
still need to be analyzed.

Anotherconcern of the WRVLJCC,
that Raritan Valley Line connections
in Newark should be managed more
effectively, also defies ready solu-
tions, transit officials reported.

The high volume of traffic in the
Northeast Corridor, the need to turn
trains around in Newark, the presence
of freight trains on tracks shared by.
Raritan Valley Line trains, budgetary
considerations and ongoing construc-

tion were all cited as obstacles to ad-
dressing transfer concerns.

But some immediate steps wilt be
taken to improve communication at
Newark Pcnrl Station. New and bet-
ter quality monitors will be installed
by spring to provide information re-
garding train times.

The WRVLCC had noted that the
current monitors are often inaccurate.
To improve the accuracy of monitor
and public announcement informa-
tion, NJ transit officials are working
with the AMTRAK personnel who
actually make these announcements.

Westfield commuters can also ex-
pect some new amenities closer to
home — in early 1998, ticket vend-
ing machines will be installed at the
Westfield station. Westfield board-
ing passengers will be able to pur-
chase tickets withacredit card begin-
ning in January. And an ATM ma-
chine will soon be installed in the
eastbound station building.

Mr. Pyle Is Named Associate
At Law Firm in Morristown

Thomas J. Pyle, Jr., a resident of
Westfield, has joined the Morristown
and New York City law firm of Portio,
Bromberg & Newman, P.C. as an
associate attorney in the firm's Liti-
gation Department.

Prior to joining the firm, Mr. Pyle
«ps an associate with Lowenstein,
Sandier, Kohl, Fisher & Boylan in
Rowland, He is admitted to practice
in New Jersey and New York, and is
a member of the New Jersey State
Bar Association and the American
Bar Association.

Mr. Pyle received his Bachelor of

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: Dftoamber 11, 1907
Pubflo Notio* to hereby gtvwi that the

Union County Boofd erf Chosen FroofwW-
•ra has awarded a oontract without com-
patKlve bidding as a profs**lorMl service
or extraordinary, urtapecirlabto service
pursuant to N.J.S A. 40A:11-6(1 )(•). This
control and the raeofution authorizing It Is
avsHsbte for public Inspection bi trw Offloe
of ths Clerk of trie Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 429747
AWAROCO TO: Quality Resources, 12S

Summit Road. Sparta, New Jersey.
SERVICES: To provide oonsutallon to

the therapeutic acthrlUea at RurtneHa Spe-
cdajtesd Hospital.

PERIOD: For a period of January 1.
1938 mroueh December 31. 19C6

COST; in an amount not to exoeed
$3,760.

M. Elizabeth Oerrtevtert
Ckrk of the Board

1 T - 12/1S/97, The Leader Fe»: 121,93

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted: Deoember 11. 10O7
Pubac Notioo Is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
em has awarded a contract without oom-
p*1Mv* bkWino e» a professional servtca
or extraordinary, unspeolflebte) service
pursuant to N.J.S A. 4OA:11-6(1 Ka). This
ooniraot and the rsaolution authorizing it at
avasabie for puoao bispaotlon irt ttw Offios
of the Clertt of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: ittl-tT
AWtAROED TO: Rev. Laroy Ataasndar.

346 East Steams Street, Railway, New
Jersey.

SERVICES: To provide rsKgfoua ear-
^ ^ - (^. *a ff j i . | I, i . | | I. • I h« . l t.nfa

VKJVal SO MMwm r l u l W l n l ftBumPKmftWQKOQfmm
of Runnaas Speoiateed Hoaptal.

PERIOD: For a period of January 1,
1MB through Daownbar31, 1068.

COST: In an amount not to swaaad
W.0O0.

M Etaabeth Q*raevtoh
Clark of the Board

1 T - 12/iarB7, The taariar Fea: tZUVB

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

0*4* Adopted: December 11. 1007
PUDBO Nottoe is hereby grvsn that the

Union County Board of Chowen Freahoid-
era has awarded s contract wtttioul com-
petitive WddfeHJ <— a profsnional asrvlos
or sxtraordinary. tmspeciflsbi* service
pursuant to N.J.SA. «1A:11-fl(1Kt> Thla

Aits Degree in Political Science from
Fbrdham University and received his
law degree, magna cum laude, from
Seton Hall University School of Law
in Newark.

Thomas J. Pyle

The Leader

www.iiliiler.c

PUBLIC NOTICE

contnK^ and ths («s«iutkHi authortring a la
trvaHsbls for pubHo mspeoOon Irt ths Offtoe
of ths Cl«rh of the Board

RESOLUTION NO,: 12SS-47
AWARDED TO: Ms. Barbara Myers,

no., O w Newport Driws, Wsyns, Parm-
«ytvanis

SERVICES: To provtda oonauMton to
H l l dM

p
the oHnloal dtatMans and dMary sarvkiss
at RurmeHa SpsctaKrect Hospftat.

PERIOD: For a period of January 1.
1868 through December 31, 1088.

COST: In an amount not to aMMMtd
S6.500.

M. EflXaiMth C ârtiavlori
dark of the Board

1 T 1.af.t«wr7. Thatwrtsr F—: *21.B»

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE o r CONTRACT AWARD

tS**» Adopted: Deoembar 11. 1007
PubBo Notlo* is hereby gfcan mat the

Union County Board of Choaan FrseholrJ-
sra haw awarded a oonlroot wttheut oonv
f»«N» btddlng gfc ̂ Votessfcmal sarvto*
of SKtraordirwryT urwpeoifiaM* sarvlo*
pursuant to NJ.8.A, *OA:11-fl(1K»). Thja
oonbmot and the r»eo*uBon •uthafMng It la
m<m»ilblm for pubtto Inspection In ths Offloa
of the Clerk of ttm Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 13MHH
AWARDED TOt Marth* PrJappon, OTR,

SKRVtCes: To provtd* part tains, ooou-
pattortai Ihwapy eervioaa far #m HatlwiaV

, raaipants of Runnaas 9p#oiMapaa rfoap>*
tal

PKRtOO: January i, 1MB tfwougfi 0«~
oambw 3n,iO8«,

COST: in urt amourt fw*
e

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE Of CONTRACT AWARD
Oats Adopted: Deoembar 11. 1007

Public Notice is hereby ghwn that ttw
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
er* has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeoiftaole; servios
pursuant to N.J.SA. 4OA:11-S<1K«) This
oontract and the reeotulton authorizing It •
available for pubHc inspection m the Offto*
of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 12T7-S7
Amnotng Resolution 1014-s*

AWARDED TO: Left.. Kraua.Oriaplnand
Rom. 328 Park Avsnua, Sootcn Plains.

SERVICES: To provide eddttonai legal
aervtoes on behalf of lormsr Firat Atrtatant
Proaeoutor Mtohart LapoBs. Sgi. Sias.and
Lt. Hunwnal In the matter sntMed EoVan**
¥. Union County.

COST: in an additional •mount not to
m,mmuitX.O0O.1vrmim*Q>jritma amount
not to eaoeed 146.000.

M, Eto*betti Oenlavioh
Clerk oT the Board

1 T - 12/18/97. Trt* Laarisr Fea: »4.flC

PUBLIC Nonce
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE Or CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: December 11, 1007
PubMo Notto* is hereby given that th*

Union County Board of Choaan Frsehokt-
•ra has awarded a oontrsot wttnui oom-
patJbV* bidding * • • profeaaionat esrvto*
or tKtraordlnavy, unspeclRabte ssrvies
purauant to N.J.SA. 40A:11-6(1K«) That
oontraot and in* resoiuHon authortrJng * *
ai«*aht» far pubilo inspection In the OfWoe
of the Clerk of th* Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 119047
AWARDED TO: Frank LoeavtO. 730

tt^VPa^akVaB^at Wins MJ \fc>jJ ahtt H I M *•* - l^tftaaaV

w m w H I OuvM, VwmonunQ, Niw *Jm^*J'
SCftVIOeS: To provkta bartwr ssrvtoss

to ttw patawita/realcJsnts of Rimnais Bps-
oiatnKl Hoaptal.

PBWOO: For a period of Jawsry 1.
iea« through Deoembar 31 > 1008.

COST: At no ooal to the County
M. ESnbafli .OanhMoh

Citrk of th* Board
I T - 12/18/07, Th* Lwadar F*a; *?lfi9

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
nonet <a# CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted: Deoembar 11, 1007
Pubso Notio* la hereby given «Nt tht

Union County Board of ChoMn FreahoW-
•rs has awarded a oontntot «»hout oom-
paflttv* bkWno *» a pnfmHerwt m**»
m mttmm^kmn, unsp*orn*W» 'servlo*
pursuar* to NJ.BA, 4OA:11-6(1 K ) TfiMi

rapy **rvtea* tor ^ paWante/ . • * t ^ i - t | . | | i n .

tor pubao inapaotton In «h>
oflheClarfcof thsBoaM

HRSOUmONNO.: 1XMMTT ^
AWAKMD TO: Jwwt Hrtruwr, 1>^

R4** T«n«e*, Sttuih PMnSaM, Na*> ***

To



andTHE t December 18,1997

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

STAYING SAFE... Westfldd Coopentire Nursery School students in Vkkl UnUcke's 4-year-old daw recenUy walked to
to* WestfWd Ftre House as tbe culmination to their unit on fire safety. The acliool is located in the First Congregational
Church at 125 Elmer Street, A slide presentation of tbe scaool b scheduled at the school on Wednesday, January 14, at 10
aJB. For Information about the school, please call (908) 233-4501.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOO

Notio* la hereby gtvwn that Ordinance
No. 07-14-R

AN ORDMAHCE AMENDING
CHAPTER A115 OF THE
COOe OF THE BOROUGH OF
FAMWOOD RELATING TO
THE TMEMIHEH VACATIONS
MAY BE TAKEN

was paaaad and adopted on th« aaoond
and final reading at tfca Ragular Maenng of
tha Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood held on Etooambsr 11. 1987

Efeanor MoGovam
Borough Cleric

1 T -12f1B/P7.ThaTlmas Faa: <14,28

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OMSION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1304-07.

BENIFICIAL NEW JERSEY, INC. D/B/A
BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CO.. PLAIN-
TIFF v» DELFINSANCHEZ AND ELVIRA
SANCHEZ HUSBAND AND WIFE AND
CltlA 8. SANCHEZ. DEFENDANT

CIVILACTION. WHITOF EXECUTION,
DATEOSEPTEMBER 16.1997F-OH SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abova-atatad wrR of
execution to me directed I shad axpoaa for
•aia by puWtc vendua, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank ButteSng. 24 Rarnvay Avenue. In
the City of Elizabeth. New Jaraay on
WEDNESDAY THE 7TH DAY OF
JANUARY A. D, 1997 at two o'ctoc* In trx>
afternoon of said day. AR aucoaasful t>W-
dsra must have 2p% of thsfr bid available
In caan or oerttfted check at the oorwtuekm
of theaaiea.

The Judgment amount la $123,440.82.
1. MUNICIPALITY: ELIZABETH.
2. STREET ADDRESS: 81BK1LSYTH

ROAD.
3- TAXLOTNO.:4T7,BLOCKNO.: 11.
4. THE NUMBER OF FEET TO THE

NEAREST CROSS 8TREET; APPROXI-
MATELY 180 FEET TO THE INTERSEC-
TION OF K1L8YTH ROAD AND NORTH
AVENUE,

6. THE DIMENSIONS OF THE PRE-
MISES: APPROXIMATELY 132 FEET BY
SO FEET,

6. THE FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION
CAN BE FOUND IN BOOK 4073 PAGE
124 IN THE OFFICE OF THE CLERK OR
REGISTER OF UNION COUNTY.

There la due apprtadmatary * • sum °*
$126,740.04 together with lawful Hareet
and ooete.

There la a ful legal daaortpUon on Ha In
th« Union County Shartira Offloa.

The Sheriff reaervBa the rigW to adjourn

RALPH FROEHL1CH
SHERIFF

DAVID B. WARD. Attorney
Sulla 6
9S Weat Mejft Stfeat '
Cheater, New Jsrsay 07930
CH-76MO0M/L)

Fee. »18g.O412/25*07 *

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: Docwmbar 11, 1997

Public Notice la hereby a*ven that the
Union County Board of Choeen FroehoM-
era haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a professional aervice
or extraordinary, unspoclflable aervice
pureuant to N.J.3A. 40A:11-S(1Ka). Thia
contract and the resolution authorizing H Is
available for puoUc Inspection In the Office
of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 1290-S7
Amending Resolution 35-*7

AWARDED TO: ZazzaH. ZazzaN, FageDa
and Nowek. 1 Riverfront Plaza, Newark.
New Jersey.

SERVICES: To provide additional legal
nepraaentanon on behaH of Union County
Prosecutors Office, Union County Prot-
ecutor Andrew Ruototo, IndJvfdually/E*-
tate of Andrew Ruotoio in the matter en-
titled Edward* v. Union County, at mL

COST: In an additional amount not to
erased $35,000 for a new contract amount
no* to erased $46,000.00.

M, Elizabeth Genievtcb
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 12/18/07, The Leader Fee: $23.01

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SA1C

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. U NION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-86BS-9S.

3PENCER SAVINGS BANK. SLA,
PLAINTIFF va. DONALD J. LONGO, ET
AL8, DEFENOANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MAY 0. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
eeleby pubaa vendua, on thrf4tnW6oVof
the Bank Building. 24 Rahwey Avenue,m
the City of Elizabeth, Nsw Jeraey on
WEDNESDAY THE 14TH DAY OF
JANUARY AD., 1098 at two o'ctoe* In the
afternoon of aakf day. AH sucoaearul bkt-
ders muat have 2O» of their bid available
m oaah or oertlfied check at the oonotueion
of theaatee.

The Judgment amount la $31.827 B2
The property to be eold ia located In the

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union
and State of New Jeraey.

Com—onry known ae: 460 Fourth Av-
enue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot Number 6 in Slock Kiumbar O.
O4menak>n of Lot: 100 feet x 25 feat x

106 feat x 28 feet approximately.
Nearest Croae Street: Loom** Street.
Than* Is due approximately the sum of

*33,002.1S together with lawful Internet
and posts

There la a full legal deecrlption on (He in
the Union County Sheriff* Office.

The Sheriff reeervea the right to adjourn
this a«ie.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

JONES AND JONES, Attorney
40 Eeeex Street
Haokanaaolr, New Jersey 07001
CH-7S203&<W

Fa* $100.041/1 ft 1/8r9B

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

. NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Data Adopted: Dsoembsr 11, 1007

PubHo Notice k hereby given that the
Union County Board of Choeen Freehold-
er* has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a professional sendee
Or extraordinary, unspoclflable service
pursuant to N.J.S-A. 4OA:11-6(1)Ca). Thia
contract and trie raeotutlon authorizing M ia
available for public Inspection In the Offloe
ol the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 1291-«7
Amending Resolution 334-*7

AWARDED TO: Zaaatafl, ZazzaH, Fegetta
and Nowak, 1 Riverfront Plaza, Newark,
New Jersey.

SERVICES: To provide additional legal
services on behalf of Union County In the
matter entitled Golden v. Union County
Prosecutors Office.

COST: In an additional amount not to
amoeedSIO.OOO for a new contract amount
not to exceed $80,000.00.

M. Elizabeth Genievteti
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 12/16/97. The leader Fee: $24.46

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDIV1SION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3339-07.

DAISYM. MORALES. ET ALS.. PLAIN-
TIFF va. DAISY M. MORALES. ET ALS.,
DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION.
DATED OCTOBER 7. 1997 FOR 8ALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I eheH expose for
sale by pub*; vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Bunding. 24 Rahway Avenue, In
the City of EILiebeth, New Jeraey on
WEDNESDAY THE 14TH DAY OF
JANUARY A.D., 1Q0B at twoo'cfcx* Jn the
afternoon of eald day. All euooaesrut bid-
ders must have 20% of their bid avaMabU
in cash or oertified oheok at the oonoiuslon
of the talaa.

The (udgrrtent •mount la *132,180.18.
All that oartato land and pramlaaa eHu-

ated in the City of Elizabeth, County of
Union, State of New Jeraey. betne more
partlcularV deeortbed ae foftowe:

Lot No. 870; Block No. 4 on the Tax Map
of the City of Elizabeth

Nearest Croea Street: Summer Street.
Appnadmate Dimensions: 50 00 feet ¥

100.00 feet x 60.00 feet x 100,00 feet.
Being more commonly known aa: 900

Oner Avenue a/k/a, 560-602 Grler Av-
enue, Elizabeth, New Jersey 0720Q,

There le due approximately the sum of
#136,670 O1 together with lawful Interest
andooata.

There la a fun legal description on We In
the Union County Sheriffs Offloa.

Tha Sheriff rasarvai the right to adjourn
tnlaaale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HILL WALLACK, Attorney
202 Cemegle Center
Prinoeton, New Jersey 08843-6228
CH-76347O fWL)
4 T - 12/18, 12/28/97,
1/1 & 1/B/98 Fes: >1f».24

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
BROKKUAGI

Tops In Sales For November

BITTY tVNCM
2ndPI»c»

VALERIE LYNCH
3rd Place

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

#lWestfield Office #1
< O l i l l l j l ' l

mm.

IMtREC MEETINGS OF THE
PLAMNMd BOARD

TOWNSHH> OF SCOTCH PLAMS
In compliance with the Open PubHo

Meeting* Ad, Chapter 231. P.L. 1076,
Regular Meetings of (he Planning Board of
the Township of Scotch Plalna, Union
County. New Jersey. wW be held In the
Council Chambers, First Floor, Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plalna,
Now Jersey, at 7:30 p.m. on the foaowlno
Mondays in 1908, unless otherwise Indt-
rtd

January 6
January 21 <Wsdneadey)

Februarys
February 16 (Wednesday)

MarotiS
MarahiO

April 6
April 20
May 4
May 18
June 1

June 16

V
August 3

August 17
September g (Wednesday) ,'

September 23
Octobers

October 19 . • "*
November 2

Novamber 16
7

21
In Aooordenoa with the Americans With

DteabUitiee Act, any person that might re-
qulre speoW needs ahoirid be In touoh with
the Board Offloa during normal business,
hours so that their needs may be ad-
dressed (visually or hearing Impaired,
wheelchair bound, eto.)

AH interested persona may be present
and be heard.

Barbara Horev
Secretary to the Planning Board

1 T - 12/18/97, The Times Faa: $40,28

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

Notice k* hereby given that Ordinance
No. 07-13-R

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
CHAPTER 2S OF THE CODE
OF THE BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD FOR THE PUR-
POSE OF THE PLANNING
BOARD OF THE BOROUGH
OF FANWOOD ASSUMING
THE DUTIES OF THE ZONING
BOARO OF ADJUSTMENT
AND REPEALING CHAPTER
W OF THE CODE TO DiS-
SOLVEXHE ZONING BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT.

was passed and adopted on the second
and final reading at the Regular Meeting of
the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood held on Deoember 11, 1007.

Eleanor MoQovern
Borough Clerk

1 T - 12/18/97, The Times Fee; $20,40

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFHELO

PubHo Notice la hereby gMn that ordt-
nanoea aa follows were passed and
adopted by the Council Of the Town of
WeetfMd at a meeting thereof held De-
oember it. 1007.

Joy C. Vrsetand
Town Clerk

GEN&RAL ORDINANCE NO. 1M<

ORDrMAYtce ADOPTED BY SUMMARY
AM ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE LAND USE ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIBLO BY ADDING
REGULATIONS FOR CELLU-
LAR TELECOMMUNICA-
TIONS ANTENNAS AND BY
REVISING THE REGULA-
TIONS FOR PUBLIC UTIU-
TaSS,

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1M7

ORHHAMCE ADOPTED BY SUMMARY
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE COOE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD TO ADD A NEW
CHAPTER 2SA TO BC KNOWN
AS THE -TREE PRESERVA-
TION CODE"

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1«M

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD, CHAPTER 1».
"MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TfMFFK,"BY ADOMtOA NEW
ARTICLE REGARDING FtESI-
DCNT1AL PERMIT PARKING
ZONES.

1 T - ia/1«B7. The Leader Fas: $30.21

SUPERIOR COURT OF HEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.
F-142«a-er

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

(JUS.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
ADA GUILLEN

You are hereby summoned end required
to eerve upon FRANK J. MARTONE, P C ,
PtalnUtfa Attorney, whoee address le 4
Brighton Road, Clifton. New Jersey. 07012,
an answer to tha complaint (and smand-
ment to complaint. If any) fBed In the cMI
eoUon In which THE BANKOF NEW YORK,
AS TRUSTEE UNDER THE POOLING
AND SERVICING AGREEMENT DATED
AS OF FEBRUARY 29. 1996, SERIES
1S06-A la Plaintiff and NELSONSOLAHES
AND MRS. NELSON SOLARES. HIS
WIFE, et ale. are Defendants, panding In
the Superior Court of New Jarsey, Chan-
oery DMston. UNION County and bearing
OookaI Number 1-14288-97 within Thirty-
five (36) days after DECEMBER 16, 1997
exclusive of such date.

If you faM to do ao, judgment by default
may be rendered against you tor the relief
demanded in the complaint (and amend-
ment to oornplelnt. If any).

You sheH fHe your answer and proof of
eervtoe In dupapate wtth the Clerk of the
Superior Court of New Jersey, Hughee
Justice Complex. 26 Market Street, CN-
071, Trenton, Naw Jersay 08625, in aooor-
danoe wKh the Rules of CMI Practice and
Procedure.

This action haa been instituted for the
purpose of (1) foreclosing a mortgage dated
DECEMBER 20.1096, made by NELSON
SOLARES, aa Mort_aoor<e), to SELEC-
TIVE FINANCE, LTD.. recorded on JANU-
ARY 16. 1966. in Book 5815 ol Mortgagee
for UNION County, Page 0147, and sub-
sequently assigned to the plaintiff; and (2)
to reoover poaeeeslon of and concerns
premises commonly known as: 932
SPRUCE STREET, ROSELLE. NEW JER-
SEY 07203.

If you are uhebte to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate wtth the New Jer-
sey State Bar Association by calling (908)
249-6000. You may also contact the law-
yer referral service of the County of Venue
by caRIng (906) 363-4715. if you cannot
afford mn attorney, you may oommunloate
wtth the Legal Services Offloe of the County
of Venue by calling (908) 384-4340.

You, ADA GUILLEN, are made • party
defendant to this toredoeure action be-
cause you hold a mortaage/lien/|udgment
that may affect the mortgaged premises
and the mortgage being foreclosed herein.
You are entitled to Notion of this action for
any right, title, claim or Interest you may
have in, to or against said mortgaged pre-
mises.

Dated: Deoember 10, 1997
DONALD F. PHELAN

CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

FRANK J. MARTONE, PC.
4 Brighton Road
CUfton. New Jersey 07012
t T — 13/16/87. The LeaderFee: $80.80

U£m $•*! C£rMm<u of off
is l£* prtaunat of a £appy
family a/J wrapped up w//£
oat ano/£*r.
—• Ofnonymout

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSE r,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-13296-98.

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY, AS
TRUSTEE OFADVANTAHOME EQUITY
LOAN TRUST 1092-1 UNDER THE POOL
ING AND SERVICING AGREEMENT
DATED AS OF SEPTEMBER 1, 19B1,
PLAINTIFF vs. RONSON L SMITH;
BRENOA ANN SMITH; ADVANTA LEAS-
ING CORP; ET At, DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION
DATED OCTOBER 1, 1097 FOR SALte
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
ancutton to me directed 1 she* expose for
asto by public vendua, on the 4th Floor of
the Benk Building, 24 Rahway Avenue, ki
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 7TH DAY OF
JANUARY A.D, 1907 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day. Al successful btdV
ders must have 20% of their bid eneHariU
In oaah or oertUled aheck at the oonotueton
ol the sales.

The Judgment amount is •63,006.82
The property to be sold la located In the

municipality of ELIZABETH In tne County
of UNION and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known aa DOB OLIVE
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

Tm LOT NO. 1443, BLOCK NO.0,
Dimensions of Lot (Approddmatefy) 26.00

feet wide by 100.00 feat long.
Nearest Cross Street: SKuata on the

NORTHERLY aide of OLIVE STREET
50.00 feet from the WESTERLY side of
HENRYSTREET.

Tbers le due approximately tha sum of
$85,199.49 together with lawful Internal
and costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reeervee the right to adjourn
mis sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

EPSTEIN, EPSTEIN, BROWN AND
BOSEK, Attorneys
246 Green village Road
P.O. Box 901
Chatham Township, New Jersey 07028-
0901
CH-753458 (WL)
4T-12/11,12/18,
12/28/97&1/1/9e Fee: >189.72

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF RUBY ELINORE KEITH.
also known u RUBY ELINORE
HUNOVAL. Deceased.

Pursuant lo tha order of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate of tha County of Union, made or<
the 12th day of Deoember, A.D., 1907,
upon the application of the undersigned,
aa Exsoutor of the estate of said dioaaaari,
notice Is hereby given to the orsdHora of
said deoeaaad lo exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their oteirna and
demands against the estate of said de-
ceased within six months from the data of
•aid order, or they wW be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering tha same
against the subscriber,

Marilyn Hazenbuhlar
Eaaoutor

Johnstons, Skofc, LoughUn and Lane,
Attorneys
324 East Broad Street
P.O. Box 490
Weetfleid. New Jersey 07092
1 T - 12/1B/97 The Leader Fee: $21.93

Brown-Fowler Co.
REALTORS

12fiO S|nin(|lii:hl Avt;, Now Providence •(908} 464 5200
',l K 0|,i i.m t Mi

BEGIN HERE!
Scotch Plains - Great
starter home boasts
large Living Room,
formal Dining Room,
enclosed porch, 2
Bedrooms and 1V2 Bath.
In family neighborhood,
just a short walk to
shopping. $119,000.
Calf Peter Hnat

(908) 464-5200.

#1 Salesperson In The
Westfleld Office 1994 - 1996

#1 Salesperson On The Westfleld
Board of Realtors 1994 - 1996

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Wettflaid Office
209 Ctntral AvenUe

(908)233-5555

COLDUItBLL

O I W ( itldwrl! Harikrr BeddcniUI BnikcnuN! Cwimttlion. An tltf/aiOpportunityCwnpwy
juat H.'uiuii (Jpnnnunily Itatfc Oirko fmkKMtemlj' Owiwl m Operand RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE warn

WYCHWOOD HOME ON ONE ACRE
Weatfield - Impressive 5 Bedroom, 3Vi Bath Coloninl
homew/unlquearchilecturai details, craftrnfinshl[)rtir«ir)(J
rooms, LR (23 x23), OR (17 x 18), MBR Suite w/Sun
R & b l l (l h ldinR
rooms, LR (23 x23), OR (17 x 18), MBR S
Room & balcony, marvolous (low, archways, moldin
high cells, hasted Iron! porch $049,000. WSF70S0

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
WoBlflold - Ofick fronl, 5 Bdrm Colonial in the
GurderiB UprJatmi '.SVi Mnthti, U\, formal DR,
Woodmtxlo Kit. w/ IMI(UKI, flonk firo.j A slider to deck,
copper plumbing, now tirnhorlino (1, now gas furnace,
yood B\IB y«rd, 2 t.ai qanmn $007,000 WSF7187

QUALITY CUSTOM RANCH
Scotch Plain* • Very special custom Ranch in BOHUIKUI
Mttkig. Updated ch»rry KH w/ gmnM counter tk eat-In
*j»0», b»nqu»t »lxe CW w/ Hreplao*. •ky»flht & b#am
eJliino. quamy buili-ins, new 3 zorw MWBB haul, great
l(md«caplna on almost 2 ncrw with gwmo, pond &

t l anmk, $AW,QQQ W # # M [

PROPERTY
Cranford - Chnrmfno 3/4 Bedroom \u>mtt In grunt
location, natural woortworki LH with fir«»plaoe, formal
Dining Room, French doom to Dsn, M t e B d
Sutt» wHtt Dressing Room, ampl9 oloset
hardwood floor*, large walk-up attic,
orop-ttv, walk to <owft& wtrto. $299.gQ0.
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Secision to Keep Standards
Of USA Label Applauded

Bob Franks has called
1 Trade Commission's (FTC)

' ..dedskm to scrap its proposal to tower
< tbeitandaids for products to display
' ' U*ettMadeinUSABlabel"avictoryfor
. American consumers and workers."
•T Congressman Franks, who spcar-
* beaded the Congressional movement
*to preserve the current "Made in
*USAW Standard, represents the Sev-

enth District which includes West-
'^fidd, Scotch Plains, Fanwood and
^Mountainside.
•» "As the holiday shopping season
* gets underway, American consumers
* Save something to celebrate," he re-
marked.'"Made in USA'will remain
— as U has for 50 years — a trusted

- symbol of American pride and quality
- workmanship."

"Consumers and workere have pre-
valledindcfeatingaproposal that would
lurredestroyedoonfldaiceinthe'Made
inUSA'labe! and cost Americans jobs,"
CnFranks said.

"'TheMadeinUSA' Jabelwill con-
tinue to serve as a guarantee that a
product is actually manufactured in
an Amencanplant with American parts
by American workers," the Congress-
man stated.

OnDeccmber I, the FTC announced
that it was bowing to public pressure
and would not goforward with itsplans
to lower the "Made in USA" standard

The proposal, which was unveiled
by the FTC in May, would have al-
lowedproductsthat were made with a
substantial amount of foreign parts or
by foreign workers, to display the
"Made in USA" label.

Congressman Franks said "The
FTC's decision to maintain the cur-
rent standards demonstrates that the
public can fight back against the spe-
cial interests and the Washington bu-
reaucrats.

"The outpouring of public protest
has stopped the FTC from pullingafest
one over on American consumers."

County Holds Seminar
On Pest Management

Adult High School Offers
Students a 'Second Chance'

WE HAVE A WINNER... Betty Dkk receives a travel voucher from Richard
Turner of Turner World Travel. Mr. Turner has assisted tbt Woman'* Club of
Westncld's Scholarship Fund, us co-spon.wr, Tor over 20 years. Mrs. Dick may
take the vacation at anytime to anywhere she chooses. The Woman'* Chib b
a member of the New Jersey Federation of Women's Clubs.

Dr. Schlosberg Makes Two
Performances of Alphorn

Originally conceived by the late
Union County Prosecutor, Andrew
Ruotolo, Jr., the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Adult High School is
a collaborative effort employing the
Services of the Union County
PtOflecutor'sOflice, theUnion County

artment of Human Services and
the'New Jersey Department of Labor,
as well as the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools.

The school, along with its collabo-
rative component, the Youth Pride
Center, has developed intoa compre-
hensive entity, servicing a diverse
group of students, according to a
spokeswoman This population in-

Answers to
The Leader/Times Crossword

v Cooked mushrooms are
^higher in nutrients than are raw

eludes "at-risk" youth, adjudicated
youth, high school dropouts and
young adult parents.

This entity represents a "second
chance" for those students who can-
not return to their "hometown" school
district, the spokeswoman said.

The mission of the school is to
allow students an opportunity to re-
turn to school where the high stan-
dards inherent in the awarding of a
high school diploma are maintained.

There are several required activi-
ties which the student must complete,
one being community service. This
component allows the student the
opportunity to "give back" to the
community, to build self-esteem, self
worth and character, the spokes-
woman revealed.

Registration at *V'
On Tap for New Year
The Wcstfield " Y," 220 Clark Street,

has announced that registration is
taking place for the new year.

According to a " Y" spokeswoman,
increased value has been added to the
fatility'sSilvcrMembei8hip,andtnotie
classes are now available to choose
from.

In addition to the standard fitness
options, the **Y" offers Indoor Cy-
cling Classes which are designed for
ail ages and ability levels, the spokes-
woman said.

Visitors are invited to visit the "Y"
fora (ourofthe&dlity, and stnffnicm-
bers are available toanswer questions.

Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg,
founder and Executive Director ofThe
New Jersey Workshop of the Arts,
made two public appearances on De-
cember 10 during which he played the
unique Swiss instrument known as
the Alphorn.

In the afternoon, Dr. Schlosberg
performed at the annual holiday re-
cital sponsored by the Westfield
Music Club, held at the First United
Baptist Church onElm Street in West-
fidd

Later that evening. Dr. Schlosberg
was invited by the Optimist Club of
Westfield to give a demonstration on
the Alphorn and other instruments
that are members of a family of horns
played without valves or movingparts.

The Alphorn is a wooden trumpet
ranging from seven to 12 feet in length
that has been used in pastoral Alpine
communities since the 15th century,
and can be traced back to ancient
Rome.

Originally usedtosummon commu-
nity members, aid in herdingcattle, or
to enhance daily ceremonies and sea-
sonal festivals, the Alphorn has been
incorporated into works by several
composers, including Beethoven,
Rossini and Strauss.

Dr, Schlosberg began his perfor-
mance at the recital with an unaccom-
panied solo on the Alphorn entitled
r'E glflckliche Alphomer" by Hans
Gehriger. The second piece,
"Sympnonia for Alphornand Strings"
by Leopold Mozart, is theonly classi-
cal piece written expressly for the
Alphorn.

Dr. Schlosberg was accompanied
by Trent Johnson on the organ. The
performance closed with H duct,

"Messe fur Alphorn," on which Dr.
Schlosberg was joined by Christo-
pher \feldcrman, playing the second
Alphompart.

The Alphorn that Christopher used
was built in the United States, and was
purchased for him in order to train him
in performing the repertoire of the
Alphorn by his teacher, Dr.
Schlosberg.

Later that evening at the Ken
Marcotte Restaurant on Elm Street
in westfield, as a guest of the Wcst-
field Optimist Club, Dr. Schlosberg
gave a 20-minute presentation on
the history of the Alphorn and how'
brass instruments evolved and are
played.

In addition to the Alphflrn, his
demonstration of horns played with-
out valves included the conch shell,
the shofar, the cow horn, the
Ragdung of Tibet, the bugle — a
post horn from Germany, and final ly
the natural hom.

Dr. Schlosberg explained how, on
each of the horns presented, all the
tones are made through the
"embochure*' — the movement and
change in tension of one's lips com-
bined with the speedof the air through
the instrument.

At the end of the demonstration,
brass mouthpieces were distributed,
and all in attendance had an opportu-
nity to play a horn.

Union County government recently
added a two-day seminar to its train-
ing roster on how to implement Inte-
grated Pest Management (IPM) strat-
egies: "The Basics ofLandscape Inte-
grated Pest Management."

Eight county employees from the
Division ofParks and Recreationjoined
other New Jersey professionals from
the public and private sectors for this
certification course on turf and orna-
mental (tree and shrub) management,
which was held at the county's
Watchung Stables in Mountainside.

Inhisopening remarks, Freeholder
Henry W. Kiirz, liaison totheEnviron-
mental Health Advisory Board, told
participants that this program was an
important new addition to the man-
agement of pesticides in Union County
— one it would like to sec imple-
mented throughout the county, state
and, ultimately, the nation.

"The long-term effects of chemi-
cals historically used on a routine
basis are now being judged deleteri-
ous to the environment and to people,"
said Freeholder Kurz.

"As we move into the new millen-
nium, pest control and management
are vital," he said.

The course, cosponsorcd by the
county's Bureau of Environmental
Affaire and Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension of Union County, was made
possible by a resolution sponsored
by Freeholder Kurz to adopt an IPM
policy that was passed by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders two years ago.

A one-day seminar focusing on in-
door and outdoor pest management
was held last year.

County and municipal employees
who maintain public parks, recre-
ational areasor grounds wereencour-
aged to attend, as well as landscape
and turf management professionals
interested in offering their customers

an effective alternative to frequent
pesticide applications.

Freeholder VicsChairmanDaniclP.
Sullivan, who serves as liaison to the
Union County Parks and Recreation
Advisory Board, presented certifi-
cates to the participants at the comple-
tion of the course.

"Every citizen has the responsibil-
ity to protect our environment, to
ensure our quality of life and the
health and well-being of future gen-
erations. The county's IPM strate-
gies include replacing traditional
pesticides and herbicides by adopt-
ing biological methods, performing
spot treatment instead of treating an
entire gob* course for a disease and
using lesstoxic chemicals when pes-
ticides are needed," said Freeholder
Sullivan.

The New Jersey Department of En-
vironinentalProtectionoffers pesticide
recertificaiion credits for those who
complete the course. Additional certi-
fication courses arc slated for 1998.

Homeowners, professionals and
the general public, whoare interested
in learning more about current prac-
tices in control) ing landscape and turf
pests and disease, can attend a vari-
ety of upcoming seminars:

• Turf Day on Tuesday, January 6,
followed by Tree Day, on Wednes-
day, January 7, both at Morris County
College.

• Bedding Plant Grower/Garden
Center Management Day on Friday,
February 6, and Landscape Day on
Wednesday, February 11. These pro- <•
grams will be held at valley Regency
Caterers in Clifton.

For more information on these pro-
grams, please call the Rutgers Coop-
erative Extension ofUnion County at
(908) 654-9854, or the Union County
Bureau of Environmental Affairs at
(908)654-9890. :

Wardlaw-Hartridge Releases:
Local Students on Honor Roll
ThoVVtoaiaw-HBrtridgeMiddlcSctool,

located at 1295 Inman Avenue in Edison,
hasaniiounoedthenainesofstudentshaw
achieved the Middle School Honor Roll
for the first marking period.

To be named to the Hones' Roll,
students must have a "B-plus" aver-
age and no grade lower than a "B" in
their academic subjects.

Making the sixth grade list are David
Altszulcr, Aashish Bansal and Oopika
Barai, all Westfield, and John Francis
Musial, of Mountainside.

Eighth graders named to the Honor
Roll were Stcfanie Forman and Isaac
Kramer, both of Westfield.
' To be named to the Honor Roll in the

r t

Presents:
http: / / www. weichert. com

This Week's
Featured Fine Home

BUY FOR S3,228 MO.

'..*••'•?/

GREAT SPLIT
CRANFORD - Three Bedroom Split with 2 full Baths,
grade level Family Room with wood burning stove and
new Kitchen! (052006547) $229,900.
Call (908) 654-7777.

COUNTRY ACCENTS
SCOTCH PLAINS - Immaculate 3 Bedroom, IVt Bath
charmer with new oak Eat-In Kitchen, formal Dining Room
& finished basement, walk to parks, schools and NYC
transportation. (052006551) $ 189,000. Call (908) 654-7777.

HARD TO FIND
SCOTCH PLAINS - Two seperate
homes attached, ideal for large related
temlly, 18 rooms, 3 kitchens, adjacent
to golf Course. (052006293) $599,000.
Call (908) 654-7777. BUILT WITH LOVE

WESTFIELD - Builders own 3 Barroom, 2 Bath brick
home, Family Room with fireplace, central air, oversized
garage. (052006456) $209,000. Call (908) 654-7777.

1910 COLONIAL
WESTFIELD - Charming 3 Bedroom ColonlaUeatures
new roof, 3 xone heat, enclosed porch, lot 200 deap.
< 3 5 Q 0 6 4 4 6 ) $219,000, Call (908) 654-7777.

(xuchM*. Inttrt*) flNf* qw*w tut at of
l d t l f t f l h

For Mortgao"
call ?.01-60f» 1
For Insurant*•'
call 201-60^

Westfield Office

908*654**

Upper School, students must have^a 1
cumulative weighted average of no j
less than 87 out of 100 points in their •*
academic subjects. ^ 1

Ninth graders named to the list w e : 1
Alex Galitzer of Fanwood, Caroline
Nguyen, Michael Nguyen a id
Samantha Schacfcraan, all of Scottfi
Plains. -

Tenth graders named to the list in- <
eluded Enc Rosenberg of Scotch Plains.

Eleventh graders on the list include
Michael Carabuena, Ben Friedland
and Michelle Scbackman, all of Scotch
Plains.

Stefanic Ring of Westfield was
named to the 12th grade list
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First Year With Prudential
Prudential New Jersey Realty's

BdbbeeMuIvee is celebrating berfirst
year with the company. "We're very
proud of her outstanding production
forthe last year," explained Bemadette
Houston, Manager of the Westfield
Office at 153 Mountain Avenue.
"Bobbee is a terrific addition to our
sales team," she added.

Ms. Mulvee recalled that"Onerainy
afternoon, I worked with a man who
was looking for a rental. We went to,
one home that the listing realtor had
told us was available, but when my
client picked it as his first choice, we
discovered it was already rented.

"It was one of those days when
nothing went right and I was sure I'd
never hear from the customer again,"
she said..,

However, a few months later, she
did hear from him. He had a friend in
Florida who was looking for a home,
Ms. Mulvee called him, and began
sending him photographs of homes
that met his criteria.

He soon bought a home, sight un-
seen, on the strength ofMs. Mulvee *s
photographs and recommendations,
with confirmations and assurances
from his friend.

"I didn't meet the client until the
closing," she said. "But he's been
very satisfied with his new home."

Ms. Mulvee is a Westfield resident
and covers Westfield and the sur-
rounding towns most frequently in
herwork.

"I'vegone to Summit and Basking

Ridge for my clients, but generally I
stay with the communities I know
best: Westfield, Cranfbrd, Garwood,
Scotch Plains, Fanwood and
Mountainside,*' she said.

For more information about the lo-
cal real estate market, indudinga com-
plimentary market analysis of one's
property, Ms. Mulvee may be reached
at Prudential New Jersey Realty's
WesuTddOffice,(908)232-5664.

Open House at UCC
Scheduled for Jan. 10
Union County College is inviting

all college-age individuals, as well as
those who wish to enroll in college
after a long time away from academ-
ics, to a General Open House on Sat-
urday, January 10, from 10 to 11 a.m.

It will be held in the Roy W. Smith
Theater, Campus Center, of the
college's Cranford campus.

Recruitment and admissions staff
will provide financial aid information,
and speak on admissions policies,
non-credit continuing education and
the College Level Examination Pro-
gram (CLEP), whereby students gain
advanced credit by scoring well on
standardized tests.

Staff members will also be available
to evaluate credit earned at other col-
leges for transfer to UCC.

Those interested in further infor-
mation may call the college's Recruit-
ment Office at (908) 709-7518.

CRAFT FAIR...The Parent Teacher Association at McGinn Elementary
School In Scotch Plains recently held its annual Craft K«lr. At the event,
children had the opportunity to make a variety of holiday gifts for their family
and friends, gift wrapping Included. The fair abo included a bmkt sale and •
raffle of products and services donated by local merchants. Proudly holding
their creations, pictured left ID right, are: Annie Smith, Michael Hello and
Steven Bello.

HUGGABLES...'4Hugme," -Love me," "Hold me" and "You're Special" are
what some of the gift tags read on stuffed unimab prepared by Roosevelt
Cadette Girl Scout Troop No. 99. The Girl Scouts, with the cooperation of
Washington Elementary School, collected over 200 stuffed animals to be
distributed to various children's charities during the holidays. The scouts tied
each one with a ribbon and gift tag with a special message. Pictured, left to right,
are: Theresa Nowtcld, Lauren McCrea, Laumi Musacchl*. Kate Warren,
Emily Warren and Katherine Nicole,

New Staff Join Westfield
Office of Weichert, Realtors
James Weichert, President of

Weichert, Realtors', has announce-
ment recent staff additions to the
company's Westfield office.

Niki Fry has joined the office as a
Sales Associate.

A newly licensed real estate profes-
sional, Ms. Fry brings 20 years of
experience as a fashion designer to
Weichert She has worked for Euro-
pean and American designers, includ-
ing Yves St Laurent, Emanuel Ungaro,
Jones New York and Phillips \fen
Heusen.

Ms. Fry is a graduate of Drexel
University in Philadelphia, earning a
bachelor's degree in design. She has
lived in Westfield for 10 years, is mar-
ried and lias a daughter. She isa mem-
ber of ihc Westfield First United Meth-
odist Church.

Also joining the Westfield office as
a Sales Associate is Mark Amoroso.

A newly licensed real estate profes-
sional, Mr. Amoroso is a graduate of
Alvernta College in Reading, Penn-
sylvania, whereneearnedabachelor's
degree in political science.

He is a longtime resident of Union,
where he is a member of the Knights of
Columbus and County PoliticaiClub.

Sandra S. Grossman has joined the
office as a Sales Associate. Also a
newly licensed real estate profes-
sional, Ms. Grossman previously was
employed as a writer and editor by
CCH., Inc., a legal publisher.

Ms. Grossman, a longtime resident
of Scotch Plains, is a graduate of
BrandeisUniversity in WaTtham, Mas-
sachusetts, where she earned a
bachelor's degree in comparative lit-
erature.

She is a member ofTempleEmanu-
El in Westfield, is married and has two
children.

Debra J. Rudman has joined
Weichert as a Sates Associate.

Ms. Rudman, a newly licensed real
estate professional, isa member of the
Greater Union County Board of Real-
tors, Garden State Multiple Listing
Service (MLS) and National Associa-
tion of. Realtors.

A resident of Scotch Plains, Ms.
Rudman is a graduate ofKean Col lege
in Union (now a university). She is a
Vice President of Publicity for the
Hilda GouldChapterofDcborali Hos-
pital, a member of the American Span-
iel Ctub and American Orchid and
Rose Societies.

For real estate transactions, please
call any of the above mentioned Sales
Associatesat(908) 654-7777.

Weichert's office is located at 185
ElmStrcet

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

ZONING
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Notlca la hereby given that the ZONING
BOARDOF ADJUSTMENT OF THEBOR-
OUOH OF FANWOOD, aftera public boer-
ing, granted approval 1» Mr. and Mrs. Leontd
Fleysher for variances to construct an al-
lached garage on the property at 83 La
Grands Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey
being Lot No. 13, Block No. 58.

Documents pertaining to this application
are available for public inspection at the
Borough Hall during normal business hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonid Fleyshor
83 La Grande Avenue

Fanwood, New Jaraay 07023
1 T-.13/16/97, The Times FBo:»16.aj

COLDWELL BANKER

Maggie Taylor Recognized
For 'Best Children's Room'
In a special December issue of the

national magazine Design Times, which
features "Best Showhonses '97,"
Maggie Taylor's room was selected
"Best of Show" forachildren's room.

Mrs. Taylor, a member ofthe Ameri-
can Society of Interior Designers, has
had her own business for 20 years and
resides with her husband in
Mountainside. „

Mrs. Taylor *s room wascreatcd with
her associate, Suzanne Roguso, and
appeared in the "Mansion in May"
decorator showhouse held by the
Woman's Association of Morristown
Memorial Hospital.

Design Times stated that "Mrs.
Taylor has created a classy room for a
young girl that won't grow old before
she does."

Mrs. Taylor has previously de-
signed for the Greater Princeton Jun-
ior League Showhouse and the Cen-
tennial Showhouse, sponsored by the
Junior League of Montcf airand New-
ark. She also participated in the
Plainfield Historical Showhouse and

LISTING ACHIEVEMENTS... Rose-
mary TsrullL a Sales Associate with
Weichert, Realtors* Weslfkld Office,
has been recognized for her listing
achievements In October. It b the most
recent award for Mrs. TarullL a 13-
year veteran of real estate sales. In
addition to office awards fur listings,
sales and productions, she has been
honored as a member of the New Jer-
sey State Million Dollar Club and
Wekhert's Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs. She is a longtime
resident of Scotch Plains, where she b
active at the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Roman Catholic Church.

I hi'I dlih ntt'iiH't

www.goteader.cwn

the Westfieid Symphony Orchestra
house tour.

Her work has been included in
House and Garden, New Jersey
hfonthlywn&GardenState Home and
Garden,

Maggie Taylor

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF WE3TFIELD '

INVITATION TO BID
SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY
ON MONDAY. DECEMBER 28, 1907 AT
10:00 A M . PREVAILING TIME IN THE
COUNCIL CHAMBERS AT THE MUNICI-
PAL BUILDING. 426 EAST BROAD
STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
TO FURNISH AND DELIVER TO THE
PUBLIC WORKS CENTER, 959 NORTH
AVENUE WEST:

70,000 GALLONS, MORE OR
LESS, OF UNLEADED GASO-
LINE FROU JANUARY 1,1 BOB
THROUGH DECEMBER 31,
1088

PROPOSALS MAY BE DELIVERED AT
THE PLACE AND BEFORE THE HOUR
ABOVE MENTIONED AND MUST BE
ACCOMPANIED BY A CERTIFIED
CHECK, ORBIDBOND, MADEPAYABLE
TO THE ORDER OF THE TREASURER
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD IN AN
AMOUNT EQUAL TO AT LEAST TEN
PERCENT (10%)OF THE BASE AMOUNT
OF THE BID. EACH PROPOSAL MUST
ALSO BE ACCOMPANIED BY ASURETY
COMPANY CERTIFICATION STATING
THAT SAID SURETY COMPANY WILL
PROVIDE THE BIDDER WITH THE RE-
QUIRED PERFORMANCE BOND IN THE
FULL AMOUNT OF THE CONTRACT.

BIDDERS MUST BE IN COMPLIANCE
WITH ALL PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER
127 PL 1975, SUPPLEMENT TO THE
LAW AGAINST DISCRIMINATION (AF-
FIRMATIVE ACTION).

SPECIFICATIONS AND PROPOSAL
FORM MAY BE EXAMINED AND PRO-
CURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE TOWN
ENGINEER. PUBLIC WORKS CENTER.
059 NORTH AVENUE, WEST, WEST-
FIELD, NEW JERSEY.

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL RESERVE
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL
BIDS AND TO WAIVE ANY INFORMAL-
ITY. IF IT IS DEEMED ADVISABLE TO
DO SO.

KENNETH B. MARSH
TOWN ENQINJEER

1 T ••- 12/16/97, Tha Loader Fee: 144.37

h,tn!//www.nv,nctro.coldwellbankcr.co,n REAL ESTATE
^Disiinciiue Offerings presented £y i£e lo)es ifiefcf Office

WESTFIELD ~ $399,000
Beautiful new 1997 Center Halt Colonial. Franklin School. 2390 square
foot, 4 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths, Family Room withfireplace, Eat-in
Kitchen, walk-out basement. WSF6908

SCOTCH PLAINS $769,000
Center Hall Colonial in private setting. 5 Bedrooms, 4,5 Baths. 3
car garage, sauna, puol, pool house with heat, A must to see,

WESTFIELD $425,000
Beautifully landscaped property in very lush area of town.
Numerous amenities, lirick & hand hewn cedar exterior:
WSF6826

WESTFIELD $499,000
Charming Center Hall Colonial with many quality features. Ideal
In-Law Suite In basement. Five Bedmoms, 3.S Baths, Family
Room WSF6661

SCOTCH PLAINS $379,900
Beautiful updated home on quiet winding street. New Eat-In
Kitchen with Corian counters, new Master Bath, 5 Bedrooms, 2.5
Baths ifc mom WSF7099

WESTFIELD $795,000
Unique Dutch Colonial built in Jersey City in IMt't, moved to
WestfleMin'thf 1920's Now in presiifil»ns Wuiwood WSFfiWl

WEOT1ELD
COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

#1 Westfield Office #1
COLDUIGUL
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SITUATION WANTED
COMPANION/HELPER

Experienced companion/helper to
the elderly. Daily, weekly, over-
night.

Call (973) 754-5481
MASSAGE

Grand Opening
Best Aelana Massage

(908) 301-1500 Westfleld
7 Pays. In/Out Calls

TUTORING ,
French lessons by French native.
Experienced teacher. ,

(973) 275-6320
INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS

BEGINNERS — ADVANCED
(90S) 889-4095

WANTED TO RENT
Married professional couple with
Child looking for 3 bedroom +
house to rent.

Call Don or Susie
(212)529-4549

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

BOROUGH ADMINISTRATOR
Borough of Mountainside, Union
County- Population 6,600. $7M
budget. Salary range $60,000 -
$80,000, Very stable suburban
community, Responsible for co-
ordination of all departments and
supervision of day-to-day opera-
tions of full service community.
Small staff with several part-time
department head positions.
Please send 9 copies of resume,
salary history and references to:
Dan Mason, Jersey Professional
Management, 23 East North Ave.,
Cranford, NJ 07016. EOE. Please
mark envelope "Mountainside."

WANTED TO BUY
Stroller or wagon that seats
4 - 6 children.

Ploase call Janet
(908)889-0053

HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Westfleld Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medical
Technicians. Valid N.J. Driver's
Lie. req. Min,, 4 hrs./wk.

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Mln. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mikl Leitner
233*2501

APT FOR RENT
Westfield, downtown, 11/2 blocks
to bus & train. 5 rooms, no pets.
Vacant. $995.

Call Dave (908) 232-2030
OFFICE RENTAL

Westfield —• Central Business
District. Prime 2nd floor, bright &
sunny. Move-in condition, f,050
sq. ft. Can divide.

Call (908) 232-2667

OFFICE SPACE
WESTFIELD

560 Springfield Avenue
1,250 sq. ft. and 550 sq. ft. office
space available. Well known B.G.
Reids Restaurant-Geigers Build-
ing. Under new management.
Great price, plenty of free park-
0 9 Call Lisa (973) 443-3568

or (201) 912-0784

FOR SALE
Computer work station, walnut
veneer. Computer table w/pull-
out drawer. $250 or best offer.

Please call Loretta
(908) 233-9329 between 9-5

AUTO FOR SALE
1992 Volvo, 940 GL. 69K miles,
auto, pwr-locks & sunroof. Leather
int., heated seats, ABS, extra win-
ter wheels/tires — $14,000.

Call (908) 889-4156

THE GOVERNOR'S MANSION... Den No. 4 of St. Helen's Cub Scout Pack
No. 273 In Westfleld recently visited Drumtliwacket in Princeton, as part of
earning their traveler's hail|>e. The Cub Scouts took the train and were greeted
at the historic home by volunteers of the Drumthwacket Foundation, who gave
them a tour of the landmark residence.

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Friday, 2 P.M. All Classifieds must be pre-paid.
Major Credit Cards Accepted!!!

I I

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE
FOR oven so YEARS

Heating and Air Conditioning
SALES AND SERVICE

•Humidifiers* Electronic Air Cleaners
•Clock Thermostats* Attic Fan3

•Blown-ln Insulation
Westfield 233-6222

ANIMAL CARE

Horn*
p.t Car*

C«ll 889-2014

AUTO DEALER
're Closer Than You Think . . . To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST & OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1932

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

CONSTRUCTION

C O N S T R U C T I O N «CAA
"Dont Mov», Improvm"

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions ^PWWV£f^FW21BB1*WKk Kitchens

Add-A-LevelB ^KsTlTlgr^ItSp6l*T^4v^»B Bathrooms
Alterations i^*af*B*amaaja»B»a»a»«BBB^™ Windows

Roofing • Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks

AUTO BODY REPAIR AUTO DEALER

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATE-OF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

/ \

Authorized
Oldsmobiie

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

FENCING

A. Plaia & Son
All Types of Fence

Expertly Installed
New and Repairs

Free Estimates

(908) 654-5222

BOWLING
CLARK
LANES

Astrdlne
I One of the moat modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50

] New Brunswick AZ Pinsetters.

' COCKTAIL LOUNGE 'SNACKBAR

AIR CONDITIONED • AMPLE PARKING

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clark

Wheel Drive S
State Inspections

All Spo r t & Utility Vehicles F r o m
A to Z

Comple te Repai rs & Road Service |
Open 7 Days ..v

(Mention this ad for 10% discount on any repair work)!

^ , . Texaco .
Da vies Automotive, Inc.

(Corner of Raiitan Road & Walnut Ave.)
1230 Raritan Road, Cranford • (BOB) 276-5252

"The home of
Superb Service" | |

PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield j

CLEANERS
G.O. KELLER'S

better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

II K. Hniuii St.. Wvstfk'ld
233-4381

1201 South Avis. HainRild
756-0100

AUTO DEALER
Serving the Westfleld Area

For 75 Years
NEW

MORRIS
CHEffiOlET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
433 North Av*. E.« P.O. Box 2879
Westftald, N.J. O7O91-2B79

ELECTRICIANS

y®''/ & Sons, Inc.
"Serving The Community Since I928"

908-276-9000
NJ Lic\ No. 4309

FLOORS
IKean {Jloorittg

Specializing in Hardwood Floors

Scraping* Repair
Staining • Installations
Sanding • Refinishing

Free Estimates

201-955-1073

IEUJ CUSTOM DOORCO,
OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sates • Service
• Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(908)233-0304
Fully Insured«Frea Estimates

Cleaned & Flushed
- Insured -

• Underground Rainpipes Cleaned
• Gutters Screens .^^^Mg^Mii*

Installed f'̂ ĵTr*"
• Minor Repairs L#fe===3!^Hl
• No Mess ^mammOSm
• Spring, Summer, Fall

KEN MEISE
973-661-1648 (Nuu,y

famtj JT</#JVNrf)

HOME MAINTENANCE
• Glitters - Drainage,

Cleaning & Repair
• Landscaping
• Painting
• Minor Repairs

• NO JOB TOO SMALL •

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
Courteous, Professional Service ]

LCharles S. Tracy
751 Crescent Pkwy, Westfield

(90S) 654-3836

LANDSCAPING
Hubbard Landscape

• Expert Lawn Renovation,
Designing & Planting

• Grounds Maintenance • Irrigation
& Drainage Syatema Installed

• Building & Grounds Pest Control

NJOEP Licensed

Free Estimates A Reasonable

1-800-762-3437

MOVING

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.]
Local Moving and Storage
Publte Movers License PC

00172

PAINTING

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD]
Tel. 276-0898

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING!
INSTALLATION
A Residential

4- Commercial
Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES!

PAINTING

RINPATCO
Painting Contractors

Residential - Commercial!
Interior - Exterior

Free Estimates • Fully Insured]

908-686-5432

PAVING PAVING PHARMACY

PLUMBING 0-HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
VXtOMBXHO lit HEATINQ
RB8IDBNT1AL a COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS

• SEWER it DRAIN CLEANING
• WATER HEATER.S

FULLY INSURED LtC. #6548

664-1818
821 Shavbrooke Dr., Westfield

Available

RALPH
CHECCH10, !<

HI \( k MM'
I»\\IM;

f'.Hktiu) Lots r.I,t,VhS-r
Coni.-ii'lo or LSI IMA ! i
Miisonty Wnrk

889-4422

REAL ESTATE

GOLD

:PmRHOGABOOM(ABR,CRB,GRl]
IHOOB/JUMOCIATI

Office: 908-232-0455
Residence: 908-233-2477
Call Pate for Curing,

), Retldtntlll Sorvlcea

. OUVSlA.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMS RCIAt • iU)USTRiAi

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKINO L0T8
• GEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

• STUMP ORINDINO

seftma we AREA FOR OVER SO YEARS'
FAMILV OWNED « OPERATED

SPA SERVICES

• Cellulltc Inittmtnt
• CUnkal Keflexologyj

ttftdy Wraps
'Facials

ires

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a,m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudton Vitamin Product*
Hu*«»ll Stovsr Cwidiu

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

TILE/MARBLE
Ceramic Tile & Marble Contractor

SOHND*NICOIAJR.
(908)232-7383

COMMERCIAL j w 3 R \ RESIDENTIAL I

• Experienced In att typss of InBtallatton
• Kftehsns • Bathrooms • Fireplaces I

• Wat»r Damago * Paltos * Courrtertopal
• Bncksplashes

FtwfitnaM

PLUMBING & HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE FLUMBINO ft HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957 \
Lie. # 2036

RBMODEUNG ft SERVICE ,

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

TOOL EXPERIENCE

QUALITY 18
Knowladgaabl* Sales H*tp
Camp*tltlv« Frlclon
Job 5ft* Calf* * D*)lv«r1««

iilr «. Sarvlc* 0»p«rtm«nt
«harfH»ntnn Strvfc*

MccMrw AtttfflMy
Order by PhttfM or Pax
8am« Day UPS
Piv* D«mon«tr«tlon
FORCE Ch«ra« Acoounta
Op»n VMIHH1 TOM NwMI Usl

ompany

(9

2271 Rout* 22 • PO Box 3729
Union, NSW Jorsay 07089-1892

^ov^.-.sry Company
Phones (908) 688-8270 Fax: (908) 984.3935

Moo, WM, Fri • 7,3te-S:3^> Tu9.fnv,-7;30«-8^0p 8at.-a:30Hi,'0(»S»n.-1O:0Oa-3:0Op

Reasonable ]
All Major Cieclit (The llfvotffflh ?Lc;ti>rt
( ards Accepted a n d The Times

For Information Call
Joanna at <<>08) 232-4407


